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Hands-on math
Deerfield tries Everyday math program

By Meave Sheehan
Stuff Writer

In Mountainside, students are
learning about math in a different,
more hands-on way with the Every-
day Math programr

The district implemented the
Everyday Math program this fall,
with the help of recently appointed
curriculum coordinator Michael
Craveifwhois alsoTOsistant princi-
pal at Beechwood School. In his
dual role, Crayer oversees the K-8
curriculum and has district-wide
control in a supervisory role.

Everyday Math is a discovery-
based approach to learning mathe-
matics. Along with the usual
teacher to group instruction, stu-
dents work alone, in small groups,
or with a partner.
\ The program seeks to make
mathematics more meaningful by
using.real-life contexts and situa-
tions, and giving children the
opportunity to become actively
involved in their learning.

Craver said the district has
achieved full implementation of
Everyday Math, in grades' K-5.
Teachers are working extra hard to
familiarize students with th^vocab-
ulary and teaching method used in
the program, r*-*-^"LM •*"•—»--re

'. amid** *:,'..<

during the summer and fall to help
with the transition. Teacher training
is ongoing, with some conferences
being conducted this week.

Through a joint program offered
by Bristol-Myers Squibb and Mont-
clair State University, known as the
PRISM partnership, district teach-
ers can receive professional devel-
opment training at the university in
math and science'education". Such*
areas include specific training for
the Everyday Math program and
Connected Math program used in
grades six and seven.

According to Montclair State
University's Web site, the PRISM
patnership is designed to improve
local district mathematics and sci-
ence test scores on statewide
assessments and provide districts
with support for implementing stan-
dards-based curricula.

Last Friday, in the Deerfield
School classroom of teacher Nancy
Kinney, third-graders alternated
stations, playing games with dice
and cards to reinforce the lessons
they had learned that week.,

In one game, "Name That Num-
ber," students held up triangles with
times tables on them to practice
multiplying and dividing.

At each station, students illus-

o r wrote down their answers.

Students at De$rfielrJ£c..w,
Courtney Osieja, KeKy Rice
Math program.

lenge themselves to'make as many
arrays, arrangements of quantities
in rows and' columns,, as possible.
During the class, Kinney and a
teaching .assistant moved among
stations.

At other stations, students meas-
ured the perimeters of shapes and
worked on;'a "number story," or

:d fiilding

in Mountainside, clockwise, from left, -»...*,„.„,
and Chris Hamlett, work with cards as part of the Everyday

out the shortest route to a house by
measuring different paths.

On the classroom's math board,
a Sunrise & Sunset chart showed
the third-graders have been keeping
track of the waning hours of day-
light with the help o f a bar graph,
For example, on Nov. 14, the sun
rose at 6:41 a.m. and set at 4:39
p.m.

A Guide to Solving Number Sto-

mated over 250 parents attended
both sessions, all together.

As far as grading, Craver said
Ever/Day Math uses new kinds of
learning assessments in addition to
letter grades. "Everyday Math does-
n't lend itself well to traditional
methods."

Instead, along with letter grades,
teachers give a detailed list of
learning goals for that marking
period and assign students toone of
thTec cateifrrwa; txsfiirincc develops

complete tasks; independently.

. „ t7.wa®s joy of aM^mssisifis^7

art
i tanfce up their own stories,

t the: letting/arid getting Up a
they already

* W •
Kinney uses triangle muftlpllcatidn

f the third-graders are

, itojng assignments,
five third-grade classes at

it; which houses
height. "-1 ••
cnHrige required
about the pro-

school year,; two ses-
/oupajfe,

projects dealing wWestimatipn and
circumference. Calendars and ther-
mometers in the classrooms help
them learn about "time and tempera-
ture. A number grid shows stuc
how to count by 2, 5, and

very .early age./' Craver said.
"Overall, it's been really posi-

tivfe^J2iaiei,Mid of the.curriculum

teigjjj§$^fct JefTersqn rEl^entkry;

pilot the program wtthj^her teach-
ers.

eritjr'who want to find out more at 908-686-7700. mxt. ]J/t or
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Toy
drives
begun

By Meave Sheehan
Staff Writer '

This holiday season, residents can
donate toys to needy children through
U.S, Marine Corps Reserve Toys for

^Tote Programs at d/op-pff locations in
Springfield and Mountainside.

Springfield residents can drop new,
unwrapped toys in a collection box at
the Springfield Fire House, 200
Mountain Ave.

Last year, Springfield residents
donated 19,000 toys and made numer-
ous financial donations, according to
Springfield firefighter Tom Ernst, the
designated Toys for Tote coordinator
for the township. Ernst said, "We've
been doing this program for at least
the past 15 years,"

When asked for suggestions about
which type of toys are needed most,
Ernst said, while the program receives
many gifts for infants and toddlers,
toys for 8- to 12-year-olds are often
overlooked. Toys for Tote gives pres-
ents to children up to the age of 17.

The toys must be unwrapped for
safety reasons and ease of distribution,
"It saves a lot of time," Emst said.

Toys are stored in central ware-
houses where they are sorted for chil-
dren by age and gender.

From warehouse locations, the toys
will be distributed throughout north-
ern and central New Jersey, as well as
locally.

recipients of this year's toy drive will
(include childrenaffected by Hurricane
Katrine.

Mountainside residents can drop
off toys at Borough Hall on the first
floor. George McGrath, the borough's
fire marshal and coordinator of the

1 progf&tn, said residents can - drop1 oil* •
toys at any time of day or night up
until Christmas Eve.

While Mc6rath has been involved
, witfi Toys for Tote for 10 years, this is
ohty the. toy drive's third year in
TVfountainside.McGrath estimated that

" he has collected between 200 and 400
toys in the past W o years.

Last year, Children's Specialized
. - _ - * ^ ± i ± i - ^ i v e r a l toys given toq p ] y g

thc&ljcttpjtal that went unused by
ittfe: '
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tdPm IM» %ved more than 500 days ittcuV River property. The mortgage lender, in turn, tion, LoPapa admitted that between April and
a scam tody for the charges. sold the worthless note to an Arkansas mortgage August 2000. thai be «ole" more than $84,000 in

_ cowpany involved In plewfmg gufltyi to UK chaiye* in the -State brpfcet * ,; , ,, . loan applicatioo fees from four victims,
Mflioiwlollar residen- Grai^ Jray i i d k t n * ^ I^oPai* a d m i ^ LoPam reoresented ttet he -waft a real

On a national level, the program is
directed by* the commander of they?qraat Reserve and hissteff

e JManne forces Reserve

^ ChieT Warrant Officer 4 Nick
D'Andrea, Toys /ox*Tote' regional
coordinator, said the drive is conduct-
ed in nearly every township in the
state. Mobilization Training Unit New

. Jeftey-2, one of New Jersey's four
?Marine Corps unite based in
Sietucben, sponsors toy drives in
Springfield and Mosutafnside, The
other tt^ree Marine Reserve unite are
based at the Dover/Picatinny Arsenal,

^Red^ank and Trenton.
'^jiAccording to their Web site, Toys
for Tptsf began when a group of
Mftincjfeaervistf in Los Angeles coi-
lecVl'jsnd^distriDiited 5,000 toys to
needy children in, 1947. Adopting
Toy* for '{barm'1948. the Marine

drive into-a
nationwfcte<....... Y^_.

Local cainpaigns are conducted
annually in n W y 500 communities in
all 50 itatcs, the,District of Columbia
and Puerto Rico/ In order to expand
their Teachr the Marine Corps Reserve
authorizes the Toys for Tots Founda-
tion to permitlocal community organ-

l l
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Day. We

D'Andrea said Toys for Tote works
with social welfare agencies, churches
and Other local community agencies
that identify needy children in the
community.

hi the 57 years of the program,
Marines have distributed more than'
332:5 million toys"ton58.rrm1libn"
needy children.

Financial donations should be
addressed to the Marine Corps Toys
for Tote Foundation.!

For more information,' go to
www.toysfoitots.orB>
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Loader is published evei)
Thursday by Woirall Community News
papers, an independent family owned
newspaper company Our offices arc-
located at 1291 Stuyvet>ant Avenue
Union, N.J 07083 Wo are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m evr-ry weekday Call us
at one of the telephone numbers l.sted
below:

Volc« Mall:
Our main phono number. 908-686-7700
i3 equipped with a voice mail system to
better serve our customers During rog
ular business hours, a receptionist wil
answer your call During the evening o
when the office is closed, your call wil
be answered by an automated recep
ttonlst.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailod to the
homes of subscribers for delivery every
Thursday. One-year subscriptions in
Union County are available for S26 00
two year subscriptions for $47 00 CGI-
lege and o'Jt-of-state subscriptions are
available. You ftioy subscribe by phone
by calling 908-686-7700 and asking fo
the circulation department Allow a
least two weeks for processing your
order You may use Masiercard, Visa
American Express or Discover

Mlsglng newspaper:
If your Leader did not got delivered
please call 908-686-7700 and ask for
circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700 and
ask for circulation. Additional charges
may apply..

News (torn*
News releases of general interest must
be In our office by Friday at noon to be
considered for publication the following
week. Pictures should be black and
white glossy prints. For further mforma
tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for Editorial

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item print
ed In the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-686-7700. All material
is copyrighted.

Latter* to the Editor
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to the editor. _ Letters should be typed,
double spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an address
and day-time phone number for verifi-
cation. Letters and columns must be In
our office by 9 a.m Monday to be con
nldorod fot'pUblfcatlon that wook Thoy
are subject to editing for length and
clarity.

•-mall:
The Echo Leader accepts news releas-
es and opinion pieces by e-mail. Our e-
mail address Is
Editonal@thelocalsource.com
E-mail muBt be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for publica-
tion that week. Advertising is also
accepted by email under certain guides
lines at ads@thelocalsource.com

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in the
general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by Monday
at 5 p.m for publication that week
Advertising for placement in the B sec-
tion must be in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representative wil
gladly assist you in preparing yogr mes-
sage. Call 908-686-7700 for an appoint-
ment. Ask for the display advertising
department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well read
classified advertising section. Adver-
tisements must be in our office by
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication that
week. All classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept Mastercard, Visa,
American Express or Discover A clas-
sified representative-will gladly assist
you in preparing your message. Please
Stop by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call 800-564-8911, Mon
day to Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p m

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers. The
Echo Leader meets all New Jersey
state statutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must be In
our office by Monday at noon for publi-
cation that week. For more information,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for the pub-
lic notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to accept
your ads.'releases. etc. by fax. Our fax
lines are open 24 hours a day. For clas-
sified please dial 973-763-2557. For all
Other transmissions please dial 908-
68&4169.

Website:
Visit our Web Site on the internet at
httpJAvww.tocal3ource.com.

ind all the latest news, classified, com-
munity information, real estate, and
hometown chat

Postmaster Please Note:
The ECHO LEADEfe (USPS 512-72f3)
is published weekly by. Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union. N.J. 07083.
MaiJ subscriptions $26.00 per year in
Union County, 75 cents per copy non-
rwfundable. Periodicals postage paid
t Union. NjV POSTMASTER: Send

address changes to ECHO LEADER
P.O. Box 3109. Union, N.J.. 07063.

EVENTS
Used clothing drive

A used clothing drive will be Satur-
day to benefit Project Graduation for
<iovcrnor Livingston High School's
class of 2006. The public is urged to
bring wearable, used clothing to the
following locations from 9 a.m. to I
p.m.-

• Berkeley Heights Community
tenter, 29 Park Avc., Berkeley
I leights

• Deerficld School, 302 Central
Avc, Mountainside.

Items to be collected include all
clothing, shoes, belts, handbags,
gloves and scarves. In addition, table
lines, bedspreads, towels and stuffed
animals may be donated. Pillows and
blankets will not be accepted. Items
should not be torn or stained and must
be delivered in tied plastic bags.

Holiday craft workshop
at Deerfield School

The Mountainside PTA's annual
kids' holiday craft workshop will take
place at Deerfield School, 302 Central
Avc, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Dec. 3.

Children of all ages will have a
chance to make homemade crafts to
keep for themselves or to give to
scmconc as a holiday gift. This year's
crafts wiH include an assortment of
ornaments. "Dad" frames, chocolate
pretzel snowmen, antiqued galvanized
tin with planted paper white bulbs, and
candy wreaths, among other fabulous
items.

All kids are welcome and admis-
sion to the event is free. The cost of
the crafts will be SJ.50 arul up.

Refreshments will be available for
a nominal fee.

For more information, call Sheila
Hibbcrson at 908-233-6150 or Lori
Palladino at 908-301-9116.

Brighton Gardens
conducts craft fair

Brighton Gardens of Mountain-
side, 1350 Route 22 west, is having
their first craft fair on Dec. 3.

Doors open to public at 10 /a.m.
Crafters arc needed for the event, set

up time is 8:30 a.m. The cost is $5 per
table for crafters. The event is free to
the public.-

Call Luann at <K)S-6~54-4460.
Brighton Gardens of Mountainside is
an Assisted Living Community. The
benefits will go to the residents activi-
ties who live at Brighton Gardens of
Mountainside.

Historical Society to
host open house

The Springfield Historical 5,ocicty
.will host a Christmas open house at

the historic Cannon Ball House, 126
Morris Avc, from 2 to 4 p.m. on Dec.
4.

The house, built circa 1741, was
the home of Dr. Jonathan Dayton and
his family. During the American Rev-
olution, it was operated by his widow,
Keziah, as a tavern stop on the main
road between Elizabeth and Morris-
town where George Washington and
his army stayed at Jockey Hollow.

Located in the heart of the fighting
during the Battle of Springfield on
June 23, 1780, the house Wan hit by an
American cannon ball that lodged in a
wall and gave the house its name the
name by which it has been known for
many years.
N Several of the rooms open to the
public will be decorated in colonial
style for the holiday.

Refreshments will be served.
For more information, call 973-

376-4784.

Greeting card-making
class to meet Fridays '

Learn to make your own greeting
cards at the greeting card stamp class
offered through the Mountainside
Recreation Department. Participants
can make cards for birthdays, Christ-
mas, Halloween or any occasion.

The class will meet Dec. 9 at Bor-
ough Hall, 1385 Route 22 cast. The
class is for adults, and the registration
fee is $14 per person.

Stop by the Recreation Office for a
registration form or call 908-232-0015
for information.

B'naiB'rith Lodge
sponsors musical trip

B'nai B'rith Lodge 2093 of Spring-
field will sponsor a trip to "Danny
Kaye and Sylvia," a musical love story
about entertainer Danny Kaye and his
song writer wife, Sylvia Fine, at the?
Forum Theatre, 314 Main St.,
Mctuchcn, on Dec. 18 at 3 p.m.

Tickets arc S30 each.
Make checks payable to B'nai

B'rith Lodge 2093 Springfield and
mail to Jerry Kamen, 2824 Morris
Ave,, Union, 07083-4827.

For reservations and information,
call Jeny Kamen at 908-687-9120
during the day or at 908-277-1953 in
the evening.

Greeting card-making
class to meet Fridays

Learn to make your own greeting
cards at the greeting card stamp class-
offered through the Mountainside
Recreation Department. Participants
ca»i make cards.for birthdays, Christ-
mas,Halloween or any occasion.

The class will meet Dec. 9 at Bor-
ough Hall, 1385 Route 22 cast. The
class is for adults, and the registration
fee is $ 14 per person.

Stop by the Recreation Office for a
registration form or call 908-232-0015
for information.

Booster Club fair
seeks vendors, crafters

The Governor Livingston High-
lander Booster Club invites communi-
ty vendors/crafteis of all types to par-
ticipate in its Highlander Market Jan.
21 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., at Governor
Livingston High School, 175
Watchung Blvd., Berkeley Heights.

Part of Super Saturday, an annual
event that draws more than 700 fans
and participants of all ages, High-
lander Market offers local vendors and
crafters the opportunity to showcase
and sell their wares.

For more information and to
reserve space, call Adrienne Trivella at
908-464-4520 or e-mail id
ade8l458@aol.com.

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Beth Ahm Men's Club
welcomes comedy hour

The Men's Club of Temple Beth
Ahm and the Springfield B'nai B'rith
will co-sponsor ii comedy hour wilh
veteran coiucdiuii Bobby Kumt>c_n lit
Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Way, on
Dec. 4 at 9:30 a.m.

A bagels and spreads brunch will
precede the entertainment. There will
be a $5 charge for non-paid-up mem-
bers of either organization, wives, sig-
nificant others and other persons inter-
ested in attending. - - - ,- -

Ramsen, who started oat in the
Borscht Belt and, early on appeared on
"The Ed Sullivan Show," has had key
humor roles on such TV programs the
"Bob Ncwhart Show," "Mary Tyler
Moore," "DifT'rent Strokes," "T.J.
Hooker" and many other shows: He
has also appeared in numerous TV
specials.

For more information, call Joe
Tenenbaum, president of the Spring-
field B'nai B'rith, at 973-379-9306 or
Jerry Rosenberg, program chairman,
at 908-351-1819.

Widowed Persons
group seeks members

The Widowed Persons Association
of Our Lady of Lourdes, 300 Central
Avc., Mountainside, is looking for
new members.

Meetings are the second Sunday of
the month from 2 to 4 p.m. There is a
program, followed by refreshments,
consisting of wine and cheese, fol-
lowed by coffee and cake. A fee of S3

is charged. All widowed persons are
invited.

On Dec. 11, the association will
have a Christmas party at Gran Centu-
rions. Clark 1 to 5 p.m. $40 cash bar.

Foothill Club luncheon
planned for Dec. 8

The Foothill Club luncheon will be
at noon at B.G Fields Restaurant, 560
Springfield Ave., Westfield on Dec. 8.

The club will present its- annual
fund-raiser called "A Christmas Bou-
tique/' torturing new and nearly new
items.

The Foothill Club, a service organ-
ization, is committed to serving the
community of Mountainside. New
members and guests are always wel-
come. For a reservation, call
Genevieve at 908-232-3626.

For more information call Ruthie
Goense at 233-5253.

GL Booster Club raises
money for athletics

The Governor Livingston High-
lander Booster Club invites tans of all
ages to kick off another year of fund-
raising.
" T h e Booster Club is a volunteer
organization of parents, alumni,
friends and community members that
supports the 24 athletic programs and
all student-athletes at Governor Liv-
ingston High School in Berkeley
Heights. Last year, the Booster Club
raised a record $36,000 that was chan-
neled directly back to the school's ath-
letic community, including the launch

of new programs, expanded activities,
scholarships, and team (pints. •

To support these programs, the
Booster Club sponsors, a variety of
ways for community members to get
invnive'd " '

Businesses and families wishing to
support the Highlanders may also take
an ad in their sports journals, pub-
lished three times per year. Those who
wish to participate can send an e-mail
message to Coordinator Susan Winter
at susanwinter@comcdst.net for

SENIOR NEWS

™TTie entire community isTtnvited to
support the club. Donations may be
sent to 175 Watchung Blvd., Berkeley
Heights, 07922.

All proceeds from club fund-rais-
ers and special events go directly t o .
support GL athlete^; and athletics,
through its programs of grants, schol-
arships and awards. -

Handcrafter Group
gathers in borough

The Handcrafter Group of the
Women's Association of the Commu-
nity Presbyterian Church,-1459 Deer
Path, Mountainside, will meet on the

'second Saturday ~of every montlriiniie"""
church's Memorial Room at 10 ajn.

Those* attending can use their own
skills or learn new ones.

The group is currently making
blankets for Runnells Specialized
Hospital.

For information about the-group,
call the church office at 908-232-
9490.

Biology topics course
meets Tuesdays

The Union County College. Life
Center course Selected Topics in Biol-
ogy will meet on Tuesdays at 1 p.m. at
Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 cast.
Mountainside.

William Dunscombe will instruct.
Dates will be announced.

Call Senior Citizen Coordinator
Lisa Cassidy, at 908-232-4406, for
details.

Senior Van provides
free transportation

The Mountainside Senior Van pro-

WTCAiMRnm

vides free transportation for borough
seniors ages 60 and older. It is avail-
able for trips to doctors, dentists,
shopping, hairdresser appointments,
etc. '

To make a reservation, call 908-
232-2400, ext. 5, weekday mornings.

MARS meet Tuesdays
The Mountainside Active Retirees

meet on the second and fourth Tues-
days of the month at Borough Hall at
10 a.m., 1385 Route 22 cast in Moun-
tainside.

Spiritual aspects of aging will be
the topic on Tuesday.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities arid government meetings. To
mail a schedule, send it to Echo Leader, Ann: Managing Editor, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Saturday
• A used clothing drive to benefit Project Graduation for Governor Liv-

ingston High School's Class of 2006 will be held from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
Berkeley Heights Community Center, 29 Park Ave.. Berkeley Heights, and
Deerfield School, Central Avenue, Mountainside.

TUesday
• Girl Scouts in Springfield have designated the month of November to

help feed those in need. Scouts are encouraged to come with their families to
help make sandwiches at Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Church Mall, Spring-
field, starting at 6:30 p.m. All ages arc welcome. Bring a 'A pound of meat or
cheese.

For more information, call Natalie at 973-379-4297.
Wednesday

• The Westfield Regional Health Department will offer a flu clinic from 7
to 8 p.m. in the Committee Room of the Springfield Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Ave.

The vaccine will be given out on a first come, first serve basis. If you are
Medicare eligible, bring your card with you. The clinic is only open to the res-
idents of Fanwood. Garwood, Mountainside, New Providence, Roselle Park,
Springfield and Westfield. Proof of residency is required. *-

Upcoming
Dec. 1

• The (Really Good) Books Discussion Group at Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Avc., will meet at 7 p.m. in the Palmer Museum to dis-
cuss "Skinny Dip," by Carl Hiaasen. Call to reserve a copy of the book at 973-
376-4930, cxt. 228.

• The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will meet at 12:30 p.m. in the
Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave. The meeting will be preceded
by a mini-lunch and will include a review of Amos Oz*s new book; **ATale
of Love and Darkness."

For more information, call Iris Segal at 973-376-0516.
Dec. 3

• The Mountainside PTA's annual kids* holiday craft workshop will take
place at Deerfield School, 302 Central Avc., from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Children
of all ages will have a chance to make homemade crafts to keep for them-
selves or to give to someone as a holiday gift. Admission to the event is free. I
The cost of the crafts will be SI.50 and up. Refreshments will be available I
for a nominal fee.

For more information, call Sheila Hibbcrson at 908-233-6150 or Lori Pal-
ladino at 908-301-9116.

• Everyone is invited to learn to identify tracks of the common animals that
inhabit the Watchung Reservation from 1 to 2 p.m. as part of the Outdoor
Adventure series at Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside.

Pre-registration is not required. The fee for this program is a suggested
donation of $1 per person.

• Springfield YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave., will once again host a "Girls
Night Out" from 7:30 p.m. to 9 a.m. This is a special sleepover event for girls
ages 6 to 9. Adult supervision is provided by YMCA directors. A bagel break-
fast is served on Sunday morning. Pees arc $30 per child for Y members; S40
per child for non-members. Registration is required.

To register, or for more information, call 973-467-0838.
Dec 4

• The Men's Cljib of Temple Beth Ahm and the Springfield B'nai B'rith
will co-sponsor a comedy hour with veteran comedian Bobby Ramsen at
Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Way, at 9:30 a.m. A bagels and spreads
will precede the entertainment. There will be a $5 charge for non-paid
members of either organization, wives, significant others and other persoi
interested in attending.

For more information, call Joe Tenenbaum, president of the Springfield
B'nai B'rith, at 973-379-9306, or Jerry Rosenberg, program chairman, at 908-
351-1819.

• The Springfield Historical Society will host a Christmas open house a?
the historic Cannon Ball House, 126 Morris Ave., from 2 to 4 p.m. Several of
the rooms open to the public will be decorated in colonial style for the holi-
day. Refreshments will be served. • .

For more information, call 973-376-4784.

• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the media center at
Jonathan Dayton High School, 139 Mountain Ave., at 7:30 p.m.

Dec 6
• Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will continue its

Lunchtime Video Series, "Classic/Classy Comedies and Mysteries," at noon.
The second film in the series came two years after thr, original husband

and wife hit starring William Powell and Myma Loy; This time they're but to
solve a series of murders, while engaging-tn bubbling repartee and cham-
pagne. Once again, the sleuthing is a pretext for chemistry, but it's a good pre-
text just the same, centering on Loy's cousin who's accused of muiifcrS^: •:

Bring a brown bag lunch to the program. Coffee and cookies will i» pro-
vided. For information, call 973-376-4930. - -

Dec. 7
• The Springfield Planning Board will meet in the Committee Room of the

Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave., at 8 p.m.
* Dec. 8

^JOLSjFqqth i l l jnu^
Springfield Ave., Westfield at noon. For more information, call 908-233
5253. . - •

• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet in Council Chambers of
Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east, at 8 p.m.

Dec 10
• Santa is coming to the Springfield YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave., for

Breakfast with Santa. Two seatings are available, 9:30 and 10:30 a.m< Open
to the community, but reservations are required. Fees are $5 per child for Y
members, $ 10 per child for non-members.

Therapy Attorneys

! h <• t i t ; i i % ( s
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NEAL J. BERGER,^ESQ

(212) 162-1000 (173)4734000

Summit

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.c6m

Magdy Eltoiiny, PT, MS, PhD, M P y
2143 Mortis Avenue,

Union -908/688-2077
Across from Walgreen & Burnett School

" F R E E "
* Initial coawltatton *

Relief from Pain with Physical Humpy
MOJI numuce pltns •ccepterf* Mcdimfc puienu velcome

Specializing in Matrimonial, _ •
Custody & Family Law

Motor Vehicle/Municipal Court Matters _
Bankruptcies-Personal Injury-Litigation

Free Initial Consultation..';'& -••'••. *

To Advertise In This Directory
Call 908-686-7850 and ask for one off our

Classified Representatives
Faye: Ext. 171 • Sherry: Ext. 172 • Helene: Ext. 173
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Springfield
On Nov. 11, there was a report of

-the theft of a BMW 540, valued at
S15,000, from the parking lot of Echo
Plaza along the 900 block of Mountain
Avenue.

• On Nov. 4, Ludrick Freeman, 46,
of Netcong was arrested at a location
on Route 22 east for outstanding war-
rants out of Kearney and East Orange.

• On Nov. 4, Charles V. Williams,
24, of Elizabeth was arrested for an
outstanding warrant out of Linden.

• On Nov. 4, Luis A. Chavez, .31, of
Roselle Park was arrested for an out-
standing warrant out of Newark.

• On Nov. 5, Ronald Miller, 4».k.a,
Bruce Lcff, 42, of Newark was arrest-
ed at a location on Route 22 east for an
outstanding warrant out of Linden.

• On N6v. 5, Juanita N. Roberson,
31, of East Orange was arrested at a
location on the center island of Route
22 for an outstanding warrant out of
East Orange.

•On Nov. 5, there was a report of
the theft of high intensity headlights

-from a 2004 Lexus parked in Echo
Plaza along the 900 block of Mountain
Avenue.

• On Nov. 5, there was a report of
the theft of high intensity headlights
from a 2005 Lexus from a location on
Route 22 west
., • On Nov. S, there wan a report of
an attempted theft of high intensity
headlights from a 2004 Lexus from a
location on Route 22 West, There was
extensive damage to the front end of
the vehicle.

• On Nov. 5, there was a report of
the theft of high intensity headlights
from a 2004 Lexus at a location on
Route 22 west

• On Nov. 5, there was a report of
damage to the hood of a 2006" BMW
3301 at a location on Benjamin Drive.

• On Nov. 6, George Jackson Jr.,
26, of Irvington was arrested at a loca-
tion on Route 22 east for an outstand-
ing warrant out of Newark.

• On Nov. 6, John Krayer Jacusak,
24, of Cranford was arrested on Pitt
Road on a charge Of driving while
intoxicated.

• On Nov. 9, there was a report of a
theft of a Stanley toolbox and tools
from a Dodge Dakota in the narking
lot of Echo Plaza along the 900 block
of Mountain Avenue.

• On Nov. 10, there was a report of
the theft of& Ford Econoline 250, val-
ued at *}fffiJ^^$^*

POLiCE BLOTTER

• On Nov. 10, there was report of
black spray-painted graffiti on the
walls of a garage at a location on
Maple Avenue.

• On Nov. 10, there was a report of
a 1997 Nissan that was egged on its
driver's side door and windows at a
home on Country Club Lane.

• On Nov. II, Stephanie G Davis,
35, of Newark was arrested at Passaic

"County Jail on an outstanding warrant
out of Springfield.

• On Nov. 12, Marco K. Girgis, 24,
of Jersey City was arrested at Com-
pUSA on Route 22 east on a charge of
theft by deception.

• On Nov. 13, Lauren Marie Wills,
22, of Union was arrested on Moun-
tain Avenue for an outstanding war-
rant out of Union.

• On Nov. 13, Felicia Maye, 32, of
Springfield was arrested on Maple
Avenue for outstanding warrants out
of Springfield and Newark.

• On Nov. 15, there was a report of
a break-in attempt on the 3700 block
cf Park Place. A window screen was
damaged.

• On Nov. 16, there was a report of
a smashed pumpkin and - written
threats at a location on Morris Avenue.

• On Nov. 16, there was a report of
a lost or stolen government 10 on Nov.
10 at a business on Diamond Road.

• On Nov. 19, there was a report of
damage to a Volkswagen BTL at a gas
station on Morris Avenue. The gas
pump nozzle was not removed from
the vehicle before the driver pullrd
away.

Mountainside
• On Nov. 13, Howard Gray, 47, of

Green Brook was arrested at the SotrH-
erset County Jail for outstanding war-
rants out of Mountainside, Mendham
Township and Newark. He was also
charged with possession of a con-
trolled dangerous substance.

• On Nov. 17 at 4:50 p.m., there
was a report of a theft at a public stor-
age facility on the 1000 block of
Route 22 west. Items stolen included
two RCA televisions.

; On Nov. 18 at 6:16 p.m., Abra-
ham Avecillas, 44, of Somerset was
attested on Route 22 west near Sum-
mit Road for driving while suspended.

• On Nov. 19 between 7:16 p.m.
and 11:45 p.m., there was a theft from

vehicle ob the 1200, block of Route

Mutual brings call
for local firefighters

Former Mountainside councilman and police commission-
er Timbtfiy B*eh?6nJ vvill appear at St. Peter's Prep in Jer-
sey City on Dec. 7 to discuss his best-selling book,/Peart
Harbor Amazing Facts!'

Resident to speak on
facts about Pearl Harbor

Best-selling author and award-win-
ning novelist Timothy Benford, a for-
mer Mountainside councilman and
police commissioner, will give a pres-
entation at St. Peter's Prep, 140 Grand
St., Jersey City, at 7 p.m. on Dec. 7 in
the school's library.

Scheduled on the 64th anniversary
of the attack on Pearl Harbor, Ben-
ford's appearance will include odd and
unusual anecdotes, vignettes, coinci-
dences and little-known information
from his best-selling book, "Pearl Har-
bor Amazing Facts!"

Benford's dozen books cover a
wide range of subjects, including the
List murders in Westfield, World War
II, the British Royal Family, and the
U:s. And Soviet space race. His works
have been book, club selections; been
translated into French, Spanish, and
Polish;, were,the basis for. four TV doc-

in the U.S. And

Springfield
On Nov. 14 at 11:07 a.m., firefight-

ers responded a pumper to a house fire -
in Mountainside on request from
County Mutual Aid.

• On Nov. 13 at 11:25 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to Route 78 west at
Exit 49 for a motor vehicle accident.

• On Nov. 15 at U:42 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Morris Avenue
business for an activated fire alarm.

• On Nov. 15 at 4:53 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Hillside
Avenue residence for a motor vehicle
lock-out.

• On Nov. 16 at 8.-02 a.tn., rife-
fighters responded to Route 78 west at
mile post 47 for a motor vehicle acci-
dent. , '

• On- Nov. 16 at 8:29 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to the intersection
of Morris and Maple avenues for a
motor vehicle accident with a spill.

• On Nov. 16 at 1:46 p m , fire-
fighters responded to Morris Avenue
near Baltusrol Avenue for a motor
vehicle accident with a spill. '

• On Nov. 17 at 5:28 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to the intersection
of South Springfield and. Hillside
avenues for alarms .sounding in the
area.

• On Nov. 17 at 7:24 a.m,, fire-
fighters responded to a Fcmhill Road
residence for an activated fire alarm.

• On Nov. 17 at 5:21 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to an Oak Ridge
residence for an activated fire alarm.

FIRE BLOTTER

• On Friday st 2^5 a.m., firefight-
ers responded to an Evergreen Avenue
residence for an activated fire alarm.

• On Friday at 4:11 a.m., firefight-
ers responded to a Mountain Avenue
business for an activated fire alarm.

• On Friday at 7:47 a.m., firefight-
ers responded to Henshaw Avenue for
a motor vehicle accident with a spill.

• On Friday,.at 12:56 p,nt, fire-
fighters responded to an Oakland
Avenue residence for an activated car-
bon monoxide detector/ -

• On Friday at 8:53 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to Ashwood Avenue for
a leaf fire.

• On Saturday at 9:05 a m , fire-
fighters responded to a Mountain
Avejiue apartment complex for a lock-
out.

Mountainside
On Oct. 31 at 12:42 a.m., firefigbt- _

ers responded to an activated Central
Station fire alarm at Trailside Nature
and Science Center in the Watchung
Reservation. Fire officers could not
determine the cause of the alarm's
activation.

• On Oct 31 at 10:04 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to dn activated
Central Station fire alarm at a Spruce
Drive industrial building. The fire
alarm was activated by smoke from
unattended cooking.

Japan; and appear on CD-ROM.
Also a prolific contributor to publi-

cations in the U.S., Europe, Canada,
and Australia, Benford has appeared in
more than 100 publications over the
last three decades and resulted in sev-
eral journalism awards. Outside of his
books, he writes extensively about
World War II, history, cruise ships,
travel, collectibles, automobiles, coins
and currency. •

He currently has two feature stories
in the November issue of Car Collec-
tor magazine: "Behind The Scenes
with The General Lee," the car in the
Dukes of Hazzard movie, and The
1948 Tucker Torpedd, The Man, The
Car, The Movie,"

Also in November, he has a feature
in Coin Values magazine about the
bogus movie prop coins used in the
Matthew McConaughey film
"Safiani." " ' ~ " ' •" V ~*

Area residents owed IRS refunds
Three area residents are among the

2,623 New Jersey taxpayers who are
entitled to their share of undeliverable
refund checks totaling approximately
$2.48 million.

The checks due to Maria C. Colon
of Springfield and Mountainside resi-
dents Joseph F, Deluca and Lisa A.
Gonnella can be reissued after they
correct or update their addresses with
the IRS. Nationally, there are" 84,290
taxpayers with undeliverable refunds,
totaling approximately $73 -million
with an average refund of $871.

The "Where's My Refundr* fea-
ture on the IRS.gov Web site provides
taxpayers with information about their
refunds. It is available from the home
page. To use it, taxpayers enter their

and the refund amount shown on their
2004 tax return.

When the information is submitted,
"Where's My Refund?" will show the
status of a refund and, in some cases,
provide instructions to resolve poten-
tial account issues.

Most commonly, refund checks are
undeliverable because a taxpayer
moved or changed address and failed
to notify the IRS or the U.S. Postal
Service. Any checks sent to the tax-
payer's last known address would be
returned to the IRS.

Taxpayers who have moved since
filing their last tax return can ensure
the IRS has their correct address by
filing Form 8822, Change of Address,
with the IRS. Download the form from

\1~ .,-*
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SENIOR NEWS

Planning for For Art's Sake Holiday Party and Art Sale are, from left, Asdrubal Franco-
Estelle Fournier, co-chair of the event; Regan Wesson and Catie McCormack Totman'
all of Summit; with Eric Pryor, center, the Visual Arts Center's president and Richard
Keating, right, of Short Hills.

Center hosts holiday party, art sale
The Visual Arts Center of New Jersey, 68 Elm St.. will

host "For Art's Sake," its annual holiday part> and art
sale from 7:30 p.m.' midnight on Dec. 3.

Buying art can be intimidating — and so serious. "For
Art's Sake" makes buying art fun while offering guests
the unique opportunity to meet the artists Wnose work is
for sale in an intimate and festive atmosphere,

Held in the center's stunning new gallery, the event
will also feature live jazz, great food, libations and a
silent auction of a mystery piece of art to be unveiled for
the lucky winner with a toast of champagne.

Original works of 24 established and emerging artists
representing various mediums will offer guests an afford-
able way to take that first leap into collecting art or to add
a special new piece to their existing collections. Neo-
phytes and seasoned collectors alike are bound to fall in
love with something.

The Visual Arts Center of New Jersey will also hold a

For Art's Sake Holiday Boutique in its newly renovated
spacious building from Nov. 26 until the end of Decem-
ber.

The boutique offers one-of-a-kind gifts handmade by
artisans, including jewelry, pottery, glass, textiles; hand-
bags and much more.

Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays; 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days, and noon to 4 p.m. onf weekends.

A For Men Only Shopping Night with refreshments
and personalized service will take place from 6 to 10 p.m
on Dec. 15. - . .„

Proceeds from the holiday party and the boutique will
benefit art scholarship for economically disadvantaged
children along with programming for exhibitions and
education.

For reservations and more information, call 908-273-
9121.

Outreach program welcomes donations
For the past several years,

BRIDGES, a Summit-based outreach
program for the homeless, has deliv-
ered over 700 individually requested
holiday-gifts to men, women and chil-
dren living on the streets or in shelters
in lower Manhattan, Newark and Irv-
ington.

Gifts usually requested are shoes,
coats or seasonal clothing of a particu-
lar size.

Groups or individuals that would
like to purchase holiday gifts will be
given the individual's request with
their name and general location.

Gifts should be wrapped and

tagged and returned to BRIDGES by
mid-December.

, Call 908-273-0176 and ask for a
holiday gift request.

Every week, BRIDGES collects
and distributes gently used seasonal
clothing and blanket^ as well as toi-
letries and other necessities.

Summit AARP talks
consumer fraud

The Summit Area Chapter of
AARP will present "Don't Take the
Bait!," about consumer fraud, with a
postal inspector from U.S. Postal
inspection Service, on Monday at St.
John's Lutheran Church, 587 Spring-
field Ave., at 10 a.m. Coffee and social
begin at 9:45 a.m.

For more information on upcoming
meetings, call 908-273-2239.

Fonner directors of
Old Guard to speak

Past directors of the Summit Old
Guard will speak to the organization's
membership at the New Providence
Municipal Center on Tuesday. A cof-
fee hour starts at 9:15 a.m., followed
by a 10 a.m. short business meeting.

Ten fonner directors will speak
about the highlights of their tenure as
head of the organization. *

This meeting is part of the 75th
anniversary celebration of the Summit
Old Guard that was founded on Dec.
ember 2,1930. Following the meeting,
Old Guard members wilt have a cele-
bratory luncheon at Fairmount Coun-
try Club in Chatham.

Retired men are invited to attend
meetings of the Summit Old Guard
Tuesday mornings at the New Provi-
dence Borough Hall, 360 Elkwood
Avenue. Old Guard, members partici-
pate in sports, bridge, hikes and trips,
plays, concerts and other events.

For more information, call Earl
Gilkey at 908-464-2480 or visit
www.summitoldguard.homestead.com.

Poetry group to meet
Join residents of Summit Senior

Housing, 12 Chestnut Ave., and their
friends on Monday in the Communi-
ty Room at 2 p.m. for their monthly
poetry group, "Poetry: Poem^from the
Heart," led by Marion Mansfield.

This will be an expanded session
containing music, special perform-
ances, and the reading of original and
favorite poems, in celebration of the
holiday season.

Summit area seniors are welcome.
Admission is free.

Camglver group meets
SAGE Eldercare, a major commu-

nity resource for eldcrcare, offers a

free monthly support group for care-
givers of seniors on the third Wednes-
day of each month at SAGE Eldercare,
290 Broad St., Summit. The next
meeting will be Dec. 21.

PREP, People Responsible for
Elderly Persons, provides caregivcrs
with emotional support, community
resources, effective problem-solving
and coping strategies, and the chance
to share common concerns with others
who are caring for their aging loved
ones.

For information, call Ellen McNal-
ly, SAGE InfoCarc Director at 908-
598-5509.

Fall prevention series , ••
The SAGE Eldercare Fall Preven-

tion Initiative includes a series of
comprehensive programs about fall
prevention for the elderly, for the pub-
lic-at-large and for SAGE's volun-
teers, home health aides, staff", clients
and caregivers. The programs are
designed in collaboration with health
care providers in SAGE's service area
of Morris, Union, Essex and Somerset
counties.

With approximately one-third of
adults aged 65 and older in the com-
munity falling each year, the program
will p'ay a vital role in helping to pre-
vent falls and reduce the risks of
injuries among the elderly. SAGE
Eldercare's Fall Prevention Program is
underwritten by the Henry H. Kessler
Foundation with additional support
from the Fred C. Rummcl Foundation.
> On Dec. 8, the public is invited to
the free "Fall Prevention Forum &
Screening" from 9:15 to U :30 a.m. at
SAGE Eldercare, 290 Broad St. The
program, for adults 65 and older, will
focus on prevention screening to pro-
tect seniors from falling.

Learn how changes in activities,
lifestyle and the home environment
decrease the risk of falling. Free
screenings will include balance
assessments, bone density and blood
pressure evaluations. Strength and bal-
ancing exercises will be demonstrated
through Tai Chi exercises. The speak-
er for this event is Greg Davis, a phys-
ical therapist from McRc Physical
Therapist Group in Millbum.
Refreshments will be served.

For information about this and
fiiture programs, call Julie Reich,
SAGE Eldercare's fall prevention

coordinator, at 908-598-5552.
SAGE Eldercare serves as a major

community resource in the establish-
ment and delivery of innovative serv-
ices for older adults and their care-
givers; providing them with dignity
and choice. These services allow the
elderly to remain independent and Jiv-
ing in their own homes. Present SAGE
programs include HomcCare, Meals-
on-Wheels. State Health Insurance
Assistance Program of Union County,
Bill Paying, a Shopping Service, Info-
Care, a Resale Shop, Chore Service
and Spend-A-Day Adult Day Health
Center. SAGE serves 5,000 older peo-
ple and their families annually in
Essex, Morris, Somerset, and Union
counties. For more information, call
908-273-5550 or log onto
www. sageeldercare-.org.

'Essentials for Seniors'
SAGE Eldercare will continue ite

.fifth annual "Essentials for Seniors
Drive" until Dec. 12, providing sen-
iors with basic items for living.

You can help seniors in Union,
Morris, Essex and Somerset counties
by donating new items such as towels,
razors and shaving cream, bed sheets,
toiletries, supermarket gift certificates,
and/or new clothing items such as
gloves, -hats, shirts, slippers,, under-
shirts and sweaters; ".- "•-*•*--

Items should be new, unwrapped
and delivered to the following loca-
tions:

• SAGE Eldercare, 290 Broad St.,
Summit. .

• Summit Medical Group, 120
Summit Ave., Summit

• Summit Medical Group, 34
Mountain Blvd., Warren.

• Hilltop" Community Bank, 385
Springfield Ave., Summit

• Hilltop Community Bank, 555
Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights,

• Summit High School, 125 Kent
Place Blvd., Summit.

• New Providence Internal Medi-
cine Associates, 1252 Springfield
Ave., New Providence.

"The Essentials for Seniors Drive"
has been .very successful for the past
four years, thanks to the generous
donations of our community; and the
organizations that assist us in collect-
ing the items," Kathy Aira, director of
SAGE Eldercare's HomeCare pro-
gram, said.
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ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.

Asphalt Driveways
Extensions
Resurfacing
Periling Lots

Retaining Walls
Verta -Lok
Railroad Ties

- - Brick P«v«r Walks « Patio -
Free Estimates Insured

973-218-1991

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas»Stearrr

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
• HumWHIers • Zone V9ves
•OroJators-AJr Cleaners

973-467-0553
Springfield, NJ

Your job for NO Will
tta

The M Q f i l profitable
home based business

WE PROVIDE
EXCELLENT TRAINING
ONGOING SUPPORT
6 8 8 - 7 0 9 - 0 7 8 4

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial.

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Torn

9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No. 9124

Custom Cabinetry
Cabinetry for all

purposes

baseboard - window trim
• Storage organizers

VERY REASONABLE RATES
BillMcGreevy

973-669-1492

CARPENTRY
FULLY
INSURE

Rnteh Basements
• Replacement

Windows
Tiling

^nr WJ"BBJ™J"BJF_ ̂ v H 0 H l 4 B p v ^ H v f f

ram J A

CLEANING SERVICEI CLEAN UP

1 =800 = 635 = 08 1G

• Complete Maintcnrnce
•General Office acaning
* Commercial & Residential
• H o w Stripping & Waxing
•Carpet Shampoo &

L30 years ofseiMedc

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHENS & BATHS
• Total Remodeling in European Styles

• No Deposit
• Pay When The Job Is Completed

• Free Design
CALL

PAUL 646-483-0256
TOM 201-274-6759

PAINTIM

HOME IMPROVEMENT
IMMITOMffl

MttMVATIOfM
AND coMnucntra, ixc

Cc*np«at* Marion-Trim
Carp*^Pro*eeaUaev_

tnstai|ad MoukNog and Tnm
D#tnie> fac cvaty Room!

Transfonn yow rooms Wo
beautiful Nvlng apton dmpfy by

changlng/adcwig mogklngt*
and your Inferior doora for a

fractton of tfw boat of « major
iwnodeifll Ofywii flniahlng

and repairs.

FLOORING
908-994-9777

mm
JJVTIONSSp€dalhiitg in Honiwood Floor,

S

30 OFF CARPET SHAMPOO
4 CLEANING - !

J^Roome-Minimum} J

Raflnishlng

IHJSTFREE
SANDING!

{OHANIN6 4 MAINTENANCE I

HOME IMPROVEM

HANDYMAN
Doe*

Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

908 £41 3849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST
Interior/Exterior

• Vm» and Spywara Ramwaf:"?
^^ll^^T^^^^T^WW^aaFBp^^^w^^^^Maii^^awB^PBw^aim^ma^^aaflp

OaoiTmnaaK and RacbWy s '
VrabDaalOn *-.tf
Our ce/tfffocf techntdmi •
can solve any large? or

small Issue you might tiave.

Call 883-778-8777

HANDYMAN
Domain '

Handyman
Service

Painting. Windows
Light Carpentry

•5mm Dun
FvEttmatu Fully In,ur$i

PAINTING

MARCKETTA PAINTING
business for over 50 years!

Interior • Exterior
Al l B r u s h & R o l l o f A|ns.'i(..-i-r.)n

P o w o r w a s h m n • W. iMpn i u-f R . m ; > Frm Estimates
Ftl

Coatractioa
Interior & Exterior Painting
•Plaster •Sheetrock
•Caipontry *RooflnQ
•Full THe Work (New & Repair)
rMaaonry •Concrete
•Stop* Patio* Sidewalka

' ' 973-564-9201 Oil 973-M5-4675
973-7S3-3574

TUTOR
TIME TO START,..

Preparing for the
PSATi, SATi, SAT Us
multiple subjects or

organizational skills.
Experienced Teacher

& SAT TUtor with
proven results

Excellent References.

973-M9-6262

WANTED TO BUY

ANTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNmjRE
*DWWG ROOMS

*BREAKFRONTS
SECRETAIRES, ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

WINDOWS

REPLACEMENT
WBTOOWS

$199.00 INSTALLED
CALL'

HANKS
HANDYMEN
FOR ALL OF YOUR

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
REPAIRS

"• — - - — • • -—m • • I IBBI Bfaaa^napai

•Kttchen&Battw : , ,
• Basement & Attic Converatont ,'

• Additions & General RenovationsIV"
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

PROFESSIONAL - RESPONSIBLE- RELIABLE

I • n •• -rm- w^r^^p ^ F ^ ^ " • ~ » - ^ ^ ™ • • m—w - ^ ^ ™ - ^ Y •

•Spring » Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Dealon Planting
•SMd&Sod
•Mutohing
•Chemical Appllcatlona
•Tree Removal

FU1Y INSURED a UCEH8ED

973-763-8911

AM Types of Moving &
Hauling

Problem Solving Our Specialty

Call Now!
Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
"WE HOP TO \T

24 HRS. 973-680-2376

908-656-0842
, Free estimates
Alt work guaranteed

PAINTING
BELLO PAINTING
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR ;

Power washhig
Deck Staining

Aluminum Siding
UghtCaipenby '•?

Spackiing&SheeNDddng
RefinteWng - -

Residential- Commercial

INSIDE OUT
" 7 V Pointing P r o f U *

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

g

Pofcttinj A Stain
k S H AgAStaMRg

CaMDlcti PMMfWHhin ScrviMt
Frw Esthnaaw • Fuly a m n c

732-382-3922
1-800-525-6481

ac mGUTTER CLEANING

CAPE COD
BI-LEVa _ . „
SPUT LEVEL ' $2900

* '^^ttbiofFwmfAO

908-272-1266
T1LEG

WINTERISE YOUR
SPRINKLER SYSTE
BEFORE ITS TOO LATE

TREE SERVICE

908-276-1272
IOUTING

IEITON
GCTTER ffRVICES

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLYINSURED

908-464-3280
973-359-1200

VU\ ! ! ̂  I I I . L . K . n ( , K O I i?

Btgnmt' Remove old pow nd
Omm - 300 desreca of

- _ w-w m m _ • ^ _ - ••— - w - » _ — _ - _ — - • I I • • ^ ^ M p̂

j^baaenaand ranavc*
Ontmn final «Wwleaios of colon or yav awn.

OMQWMI m dnpnop! *•» MMUMI
A •umaaftaaafA ataaat aaâ aaawv â̂ â w• a HnvpaaaaaiB aavaai H t w i r Wtmtm
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GET READY FOR A
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More than four million Americans
receive home-related health care daily
from nearly one million caregivers. In
their honor, SAGE Eldercare joins the
National Association for Home Care
& Hospice in celebrating November
as National Home Cere Month under
the theme, "When You Are Well, and
Especially When You Are Sick, There
Is No Place Like Home."

"Caring for the sick, elderly and
terminally 111 in their homes truly is a
privilege for us," Kathy Aira, director
of SAGE-Eldercare's HomeCare
Department, said. "Home care profes-
sionals, volunteers and modern medi-
cine make it possible for people_to
stay in their homes, regardless of their
condition." •

SAGE Eldercare's' roots began
with 3te HomeCare program, with
eight Home Health Aides working out
of Overlook Hospital in 1954." Since
then, the number of SAGE Eldercare
Home Health Aides has expanded to
71, who serve approximately 300 peo-
ple a year. All home health aides are
ceitified by the New Jersey Board of
Nursing and must complete in-service
training each year for continued certi-
fication. AU home health aides are
bonded and insured.

SAGE Eldercare's HomeCare pro-
gram includes a wide range of person-
al, medical andKomemaicmK services
and is an important alternative,to
extended hospital stay* or nursing
home placement for the elderly.
HomcCare'can ateo provide caregivers

'Home care professionals, volunteers and
modern medicine make it possible for people
to stay in their homes, regardless of their con-
dition, '

—Kathy Aira

of the elderly with much needed
respite care. HomeCare provides flex-
ible scheduling, ranging for ons-hour
bath service to 24-hour care, including
weekends, overnights and live-in serv-
ice. HomeCare can tailor a plan of
care to meet the elderly client's indi-
vidual need*. HomeCare provides
compassionate care, encouraging the
elderly client's independence.

SAGE Eldercare's HomeCare pro-
gram provides certified home healm
aides who assist with personal care,
meal preparation, laundry, exercise,
compliance to therapy and medication
schedules, can escort clients to doctor
visits and ensure a safe home environ-

.ment
HomeCare's Companion Program

offers an affordable alternative for the
older person who does not require
assistance with personal care. Select-
ed for their maturity and positive atti-
tudes, HomeCare's Companions are
trusted friends who offer companion-
ship and fitSlp with meals, correspon-
dence and light housekeeping.

HomeCare's registered nurses .are
available for physical, mental and
environmental, assessments, blood

pressure screening, medication dis-
pensing, injections and wound care
visits. Assessments include telephone
calls to appropriate professionals to
discuss results, and to recommend
care or follow up.

For a free RN assessment, call 908-
273-8400 to schedule an appointment.

SAGE Eldercare serves as a major
community resource in the establish-
ment and delivery of innovative serv-
ices for older adults and their care-
givers;' providing them with dignity
and choice.

These services allow the elderly to
remain independent and living in then-
own homes.

Present SAGE programs include
HomeCare, Meals-on-Wheels, State
Health Insurance Assistance Program
of Union County, Bill Paying, a Shop-
ping Service, InfoCare, a Resale Shop,
Chore Service and Spend-A-Day
Adult Day Health Center. SAGE
seryct ,5#Q0ft,.Qld^rHneoBfe .and ,their,.
families annually in ESSM, Morris,
Somerset and Union counties.

For more information, call 908-
273-5550 or log onto www.sageelder-
care.org.

St Teresa's teens go to Atlanta

Some of the peer ministers of St. Teresa of Avlla Church were In Atlanta for the Nation-
al Catholic Youth Conference Qct 27^30, Tb&4X)nference is designddJor-CaUiolfc youth-
to strengthen their faith and to grow as leaders. At the conference, are, from left, stand-
ing, Leigh Gorman, Esther Arrieta, Samanthu Reina, Steve Macchla and J.P. Obando,
and kneeling, Tony Land! and Justin Stymacks. Not pictured is Youth Minister Kevin
Canessa. . . -

Art pit) display Workshops offered at Visual Arts Center
The Visual Arts Center of Now Jersey, 68 Elm

St, is offering fell workshops designed to expand
your knowledge of various mediums in a short time.
Open to everyone of high school age and older, the
workshops are appropriate for those from beginner
to advanced levels and are perfect for those who
don't have the time to .take a full semester course.;

"Beyond the Single Image," Dec. 3-4 or Dec. 10-
U, will be from 10 a m and 4 pjn. Digital photog-
raphy opens up creative possibilities in the art of
photo compositing — combining multiple images
— as never before. Students will learn scale, juxta-
position, unity versus fragmentation, and realism

versus surrealism, and will masterthe most useful
features in Photoshop as well as the more advanced
techniques. Participants should have a basic, knowl-
edge of Photoshop and digital photography.

Explore color in the sculptural medium with the
"Patina" workshop, on Dec. 7 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.ro.
Taught by sculptor Alfredo Cardenas, student* will
learn the various techniques to. make a patina and
how-to apply it, Partipipailtt will ajso leSm the
process of antiquing and working with faux finishes.
Take-your sculptures to the next level with this
workshop*

Get down and dirty as you enter the amazing

world of clay construction. Create a beautiful ptece
of art in a weekends the "Ceramic tiles" workshop
Dec.. 3-4 from 10 i m . to 4 pjn. Students will
explorfrthe decorative themes of arts and crafts peri-
id tiles, review design concepts, and create two neg-
ative tile press molds which they will then use to
create a motif suitable for mounting. Free-form tiles
will also: be created and glazed and finishing con-,
cepts wnTbe discussed.

For metre information on the workshops and
other classes and programs at the Visual Arts Centra1

of New Jersey, call 908-273-9121 or log onto
wwwinjcva.org.

OBITUARIES
Alkxj Hoffman

- Alice Lee Hoffinan, 98, of Summit
died Nov. 12 in RnnneUs Specialized
Hospital, Berkeley Heights.

ness analyst for Chubb and Son, War- Bom in Chicago, Mrs. Nunn lived
ren. •• . i n Brooklyn, Dover,. Maplewood,
- Mrs. Robb was a 1965 graduate of Springfield, Cranford, Edison and
Wheaton College, Norton, Mĵ ss. She Green Brook before moving to Annan-

dale. Sh&*n1a'

ing Society and a member of the Illu-
minating Society.

Mr, Pfaff went on to obtain more
than 30 patents, primarily for street

^ W Yourself^
Children arid young adults affllla\ediwj|ariou8 local
hospitals/indudino Children'&SpedSize<i Hospital in
Mountainside; participated in the exhibit. Amanda said,
'White.l was at Children's Specialized Hospital I took up
my. art hobby. I made this my .first week of belno. there.
I came up with this idea while sitting in the hospital gar-
den and this flower caught my eye/ - .• ' •" .•

> 1927 graduate,
i of Overlook Hospital's School of.
Nuning^SununitShe'wM a member
of the'Jefferson School Partnt-Teach-
eis Association.

Surviving are a son, George Jr.,

graodct

Club jaNew.frovidence, a Qirt Scout
leader and i member of the Patent-
Teachers. Organization at Franklin
School, Summit 1

Surviving are her husband, John;
two daughters^ Megan and Susan; a

for
nursing'

Margaret Robb
Maigaret C Robb, 62, of Summit

died Nov; 14 in Hackensack Universi-
ty Medical Center.^ : .

Bom la Glen; Ritlgc, Mrs. Robb
lived;' in, Ven»t -before, moving to _
Summit ^TYetrf ^^Sjbewws a bjiai-

son,,
v Young, and two brothers, Peter W-

Mason and John Young.

Marie Doty Nunn ;
Marie "Dolly" Nunn, 94, of

-Annatidale, formerly of Springfield; •,
., died Nov. IS in Muhlenberg Regional

Medical Center, Plainficld.

dancing. SM was an insurance secre^
tary. Mrsi Nunn was a member of the
Springfield Senior Citizens Group. t

Surviving are -a son, James; *
^Bjpyerly^Aĉ ardi; flye j

- lamp and sign posts and overhead sign
bridges. V;

During World War H, he inycdtcd
and manufactured an easily erected
pole used on "United States .Naval

for ~
great-j

VaronJca Braun
'Veronica Braun, 95, of Springfield

died Nov.. 16 at home. . . )r!
t?j.B«i]a in NewarkrMrs^ Braun lived-
tn Summit for 20 yean and Short Hill*
for 30 yearn before moving to Spring-

communicatiofis and also' designed an
antenna mast for the United States
Signal Corps.

For military use during the Korean
and Vietnam wan, Mr. Iffaff invented
and distributed a telephone pole that

package. . , . . . • -
He served with the 7th Regiment of

l>Iatio4aU

BABTIST ..,
EVANGEL ,' BAPWST . CHURCH

-*sa iy i !^<aousT*W'rHf i - s i i reEKm.
242 SbMtf&B RdL/Sprinffidd. Rev. Fradoick

: School tot all tart - Nwaay through i
Spanlib Sund*y Sdioal ? O 0 m m d i S M p a .

ho-JO AM Wmttp Service and>taMny care -
: 530-7.-00 PM AWANA Club fnfftm tot
• ChOdnnaiai 4-| l; &Q&PM Ewofag Servk* ft'
' Maaaiy <anj. Vortflfidtyi; JitS PM Pttyv,
' Pnlte rad^SSne Sunjyr Jvn&xfStBlot HJ|)i
, Mfainty. Aetiw Ywdt Mavaay; Wkto-Rmje
[Mbfe Pnifnaa. Aiapk- Patting. Omit Lift
C i I T-.tJ.--J ^^^g\ i • llaJ J - Jl'M Idbaiiftadl - " - *

^^^^» • ^^^^^^^ i IW^^B ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ »̂ A^m ^^^^^ ^^^—^^^^^T ^^^^^^

; wvicoAiad aVpaitidpate fa wonbip wWi v . Por
| fiaifacf hrfhmaiinn ooalaet daadi office <

ber of the Ladies Auxiltary( andVUfe-
Ughtetv bom of,St.Jtos^^of: Lima
Church, Short Hills, .an^.the Serra .
Club of the Oranges, S & ; w u a mem-
ber of the -'--•-•*' -"- '

a

provide a
mutfc. whh four grandchildren and three

973-4*7^666.
>W»|0gWH

Onwr in i tfcraigh Bftl

379-4351. Mond^t - 7.-00 pn - ENGLISH AS
ASECONDLANGUAGE.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLB BETH Aim 60 Tm*H> JOdvo,
S d & U JZ3^60S»kMfc^Mail i
RjUL Umift Qrim,

JEWISH-REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'ARBY SHALOM 71 S.
Smtfie ld Awana, Sprloffield, <973> 479.5387.
loaau>OcJdrtal^RabW;AnyDaBMi.Can>di/
Fidnratfaw Dayctot; Nh» Otwnwaa, Pre-Scfaool
Dicwtor, MWy SdH«A FamlV l i fe Educator,
Edwaid.Pink md Hank Rrtteabw* Co-
Picaidam "ftwpte S h a W Shakan b * Rribna

Rafim JwWm Soabtat wonlap, enbaocad fcy
ifvimfeMft ^KHty vff.">i DO- Irlonr «7vc&iQfs f t
8*0 PM. With moodily FamOy and Alternative
Woobfa. Satanlay noraiag Tonh stody dan
begatt at 9:15 AM &Uow«d by mnbJp U 10-JO
AM. BaUckmi fdaiol daiaM neat on Saturiay

gnon a v ^ oo lucswufy MM

ad «abnhbk CooDjeltag Coaar (OtHD).
SEUMC k located at thê Qtf BACK eikf of ^
Chun* Mall. #40. near 'Mania and
M L

s « ^ d lieutenant Sin
PfafrVas.;aJpngtimc cjvjp leader ta
Essex County. t ,u c

He also was chairman of the >Vrea
Council dfthe Boys Clubs of Northern
New, Jeney^aod-a -iiieaibe^of^the-
board of the Ironbound Boys and <3irls

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
S i i l d i f l b f

Sitnidty of«edi month *t
j tt s o o jua. in
boat vniomOuUde g n p

, . . Bid Gatdcn CM). CUldmn't
Obqfcitmvitg Diubled Oroop, Md
^M ibootJwy' of ow

^ Hniet% cdl Gewfe at the Chwcfa
jPmfSlO Hon. tbraucb FtL, 9M

W ' "

comer of b a t Piece BonkvanJ and
Avaave. ChonA School awl BMe Stady k beat1

<Bcat

•in.
.m¥k pracamMc farall

U^rA. IMAM SOD.-

g
Tbunfey A^moonff fbr 4-7; tqd
evQDiQgf lw potf Iw^Mt mitatvtli Mn<lftf>* JPnv
•cbboL dMM « • maiiuW ftr ddldnd apn 2

^ h 4. The Tnpte hm 4» MjWOrtjrf M

t;» B*SaiB*alvdey^3d AM *

e j a ; Ae "<kqlmk ofwWcb to a) «h**y» lave a
-so<id wtAT became oTPatd'a itmbderto ae Jo
hit knar to * e H D W M "mat ALL ttdnfi Work
togettMria-aood (or tboee who IOM Ood and ant
catted aeconlbr to ale pwpo»e-. The *aoaeM

Meed to

of Ood-« low

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ttiqp .OF OUR LADY OF
, 3dO Ceotnl Avenue, MoOntalmide,

•Odebnai die Lord1* " Day:
Maw 5:00pm. Sunday at 730wa,

WOam, J^30an . WMtdeyc Mood^Fiiday
â f yrOOainig 'SsCdmcst o f

Heniy Pfaff Jr.
, Henry C. Pfeff Jr., 91, o f Glad-
wyne, Pa,,1 formerly ofSummitj d i ed
N o v / 1 6 in Waverly Heights. Glad-

.wyne." * , ' - .
B o m in Newark, Mr. Pfaff lived iq

Summtt'uT 50 years before moving to
Ola^twynfe'He spent his fununers in

; Mass., for 4 5 yean.

9M AIL' J>«nfly mi ctflAtn wenHxi m
Md V<Mb OMNV, X .wiife^naae of

p g include AdUk EducMoB," SocUl
A o w v Ua&iai Oobcacb, StagiM ind Snion.
For OHM Jnfcrinwtoa, «tH flie l e o p k offlc*.

, y
r Mr. Pfiufivai a tibemist and manu-

facturer and waa president of Pfair and
Kendall Inc, flie. Iraffic and Street
Sign Co. and the Hilldale Corp, a{l of
Newark. He was a founding member
of the ltifcnntk>nwl .irafBc EnKmeer-

^ . m _ ,— —^
• 10 yean as advisory board chairman.

„ Mr. Pfaff received the Boys Clubs'
Man o f the Vear Award in 1975. He
was active with The Salvation Army

- o f Northern N e w Jersey.
B[e was advisory board chairman *

' and the recipient o f the William Boom
t Award, the organization's highest
' honor, for Ida years o f service.

% " vMfc Pfiiff was chairman o f the
^Ctarcb CrAtnctls-of the Holy Trinity

, \ 'Lutheran Church, East Orange, and St.
John's LutbcfUn Church o f Summit

t Surveying are a daughter, Grctchen
P. RiMvTlourttrandchildren and two

, / if

t ,•

Tho« JH Knfad CIMMW ftr bats Wlb Sctaooi
Md pn-SLd&m SMDOI Mtd dhflonw- the LUTHERAN

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH «39

—. -
a? vai
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PRESBYTERIAN
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EDiTORIALS

Happy Thanksgiving
On Thursday, people throughout the United States will

celebrate Thanksgiving. This is a holiday that celebrates
families and the strength they represent. In 1621, after a
bard and devastating first year in:the New World, the Pil-
grims' fall harvest was very successful and plentiful. Pil-
grim Gov. William Bradford proclaimed a day of thanksgiv-
ing to be shared by all Colonists and neighboring Native
Americans, who had helped Colonists survive in their new
homes.

rThe custom of an annually celebrated thanksgiving, after
the harvest, continued through the years. In 1817, New York
State adopted Thanksgiving Day as an annual custom. In
1863, President Abraham Lincoln appointed a national day
of thanksgiving. Since then, each president has issued a
Thanksgiving Day proclamation, usually designating the
fourth Thursday of each November as the holiday.

While Thanksgiving is a uniquely American holiday, it
actually traces its roots thousands of years ago. Harvest fes-
tivals and thanksgiving celebrations were given by the
ancient Greeks, Romans, Hebrews, Chinese and Egyptians.
For them, a successful harvest was often the difference
between survival and starvation, peace and war, life and
death. The Pilgrims had survived their first year in the New
World and,'with this success came the birth of our great
nation.

Today's Thanksgiving is a continuation of that celebra-
tion of life. Although the hard times of the first settlers are
behind us, there are still many ill or indigent people
throughout the United States who are suffering, including
those newly added'to the ranks, thanks to Hurricane Katrina
and Hurricane Rita. This is a time for us to reach out and
help those most in need, and to thank the efforts of our
police officers, firefighters and all those who give so much
to help those in need. Their sacrifices have been made so
others can survive and so our nation can recover and pros-
per. On this Thanksgiving, let's give thanks for all we have,
and thank those for giving all they can.

Happy Thanksgiving.

Leading by example
As sure as you can expect the seasons to change, you can

expect the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will
introduce its annual salary ordinance next month — conve-
niently after the November elections,

Each.year, the freeholder board approves the ordinance,
awarding salary increases for department heads, and some-
times for themselves. Most directors now earn well over six
figures, and the county manager likely will break the
$150,000 threshold'this year. But one thing is always certain
— the raises will'be retroactive to Jan. 1. There [s no other
reason why they are retroactive, other than that's just the
way it's always beer done: But where in the private sector
does one receive a pay hike for work done the previous
year? While there are such things as one-time bonuses for
employees, these are increases to annual salaries that should
take effect after they're approved, not retroactively.

County officials also must be wary of the financial situa-
tion in which the county and its residents find themselves.
Property taxes are crushing homeowners in New Jersey, and
it's not just county taxes, but municipal and school taxes as
well. Each plays a big part in ever-increasing tax bills, and
none operate in a vacuum. AH three entities impact our wal-
lets. Freeholders must remember that fact when they con-
sider pay hikes. And there's no room for increasing their
own salary this year. Board members already are among the
highest-paid freeholders in the state.

Freeholders earn an annual salary of $28,O13rwith the
chairman and vice chairman receiving a few thousand dol-
lars more. These are part-time positions that also offer
health benefits. The last time freeholders gave themselves a
raise was 2003, an increase of almost 4 percent, which fol-
lowed a pay hike in 2002.

In a budget of $400 million, nine people earning $28,000
a year does not even rise to the level of nickel and diming,
but as leaders of county government, freeholders must set
the example when it comes to tightening fiscal belts.

"There is probably no way to make speech seem more
important than to ban it"

- - —Floyd Abrams
First Amendment Lawyer
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A RELAXING AFTER-
NOON — Dominique
Baccigalupi has her
nails done at the Chil-
dren's Specialized Hos-
pital Recreational
Department's 'After-
noon of Pampering'
Nov. 11 in Mountain-
side. This event provid-
ed patients and their
families the opportunity
to enjoy a relaxing after-
noon of massages, hair
and nail treatments and
snacks.

Lung cancer should be everybody's concern
Last month, it seemed as if every

time you looked around, you saw
something piiUc. Whether it was rib-
bons wrapped around trees, or mag-
netic bumper stickers adhered to the
backs and sides of vehicles, they were
there — in plain view and clear to see.

There were formal walks and runs
in parks, feature stories about it were
written in newspapers and aired on
radio stations, and even Melissa
Ethcridge was able to sing about it.
"Run for Life," which already has
become an' anthem for this type of
cancer, is truly an inspirational song.

October was Breast Cancer Aware-
ness Month, and if you didn't know it,
you had to be on another planet. The
bright pink color was everywhere.

This month is strikingly different.
There are no walks or runs, nobody
has come forward with an anthem, and
the feature stories are not written.
That's sad because November recog-
nizes tiic cuiii^r that kills the. most
people, r yefhtws •a4gtanc1&"flflir rattte
stations do not make the citizenry
aware of it.

November is Lung Cancer Aware-
ness Month, and even with the'recent
death of ABC News Anchorman Peter
Jennings from this horrible disease,
nary a word is mentioned about it. I
thqughtthat jyit|iji_renown«Lpubiic^.
figure such as Jennings, ABC News
would embark on a project for the
month in Jennings' memory to make
viewers more aware of the disease and
steps they can take to prevent it. I
haven't /*ecn one.

For
The
Record
By Tom Canavan
Editor In Chief

Lung cancer nationwide kills more
people than the combined cancer
deaths of brain, breast, colon, liver and
prostate cancers. In 2005, the Ameri-
can Cancer Society is estimating that
lung cancer will take the lives of
163,510 people, many of whom will
be non-smokers.

A fact worrying the oncology com*
munity is that in 2005, the estimated
number of females who will have been
diagnosed with lung cancer will con-
tinue to grow: A total of 172,57O.new

'lungcancer cases are.being reported
for 12005. Of that "number, 93,0.10
cases^wjll be males, while 79,560
cases will be females. Of the total
number, 163,310 will die. That
includes 90,490 males and 73,020
females.

Those are frightening numbers.
I'm purposely writing this column

the habit this week and be successful.
Need more numbers?
I was diagnosed with" lung cancer

in April 2002 at the age of 41 and have
been fighting the disease for the last
three years and seven months. I don't
mean having the treatments and sur-
geries in 2002 to get rid of the disease
and that's all t've bad to worry about.
That would be too easy. I'm talking
about literally fighting for my life dur-
ing that time period,

I too was a smoker.
More than three and one-half years

later, I'm still undergoing cancer treat*
ments, which include extremely heavy
doses of chemotherapy. By the end of
this.year, I will have spent nine
months of the year in cancer treat-
ments — from February through June,
and September through December.
Isn't that a wonderful way to live? If
you think so, keep smoking.
* Between the months of September
and ^ccmb^^rwjljjhavebeejyrgat;
ed fqfjnf} tftOvth andTSth tumors"
since diagnosis. All because of this
horrible beast of a disease called lung
cancer.

I've endured five surgeries, all,
thank God, occurring in 2002, and
massive doses of radiation and
chemotherapy, which have been part
f ^ 4

because it's one week after the cele-
bration of the Great American Smoke-
out I'm hoping that with the numbers
I presented,, those who tried to quit
smoking last' wee^ and failed could
get another dose of inspiration to kick

p «
been informed of a recurrence.

That's been eight times in three and
one-half yean. They have not been
happy discussions with my oncologist.

As I present my personal numbers,
ceaders might say, "Well, after all this

time, you're still alive."
That's certainly true. With a dis-

ease that takes the life of 85 percent of
those diagnosed, I'm extremely hicky
to be alive, especially since my diag-
nosis of lung cancer had already
reached Stage 4, which clinically
means it had spread from the Ling to
the brain. Once lung cancer gets into
the blood system, that usually spells
the end of the patient At least, in the
past it did.

But if my oncologist can diagnose
• me with lung cancer in 2002, and wish
me a happy birthday/or the fourth
consecutive year since that diagnosis,
-and with all that I've endured, some-
thing has changed

With advancements in-medicine,
many lung cancer patients are surviv-
ing longer.

This kind of news should be
screamed from roof tops everywhere
by'the'mcdical community. That-kind

^fjnew«J$juMxnecdcdAo tteachjis..
many lung cancer patients as possible
because we still think a diagnosis of
lung"cancer-••automatically means
death.

There's a reason lung cancer is
known as the invisible cancer, and
that's because so many people mtsun-
derstand it, thinking it's a smokers dis-

-eage<«idHtfa-?ii6t»-theif"concents ItV- •
more than that, and it should become
everyone1! concern.

Editor In Chief Tom Caaavan can
be reached at Tcuavan@thelocal-
source^om.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Railroad will not eliminate
To the Editor: .. , ;,

In his letter in the Nov. 10 edition, John F. Hyde seeks; to reassure us that
"toxic garbage trains" will not be routed through Springfield. Wft hope his infor-
mation is authoritative. However, it is unfortunate mat h ^ u s ^ me expression
that the railroad "could eventually eliminate 50,000 tiUiA'tripTa^caf,**TTllits con-
jures up a vision of whole fleets of existing trucks disappearing ftom the roads,
which'ish'of "what rmTfflTfie means and which''is c e t i l V ^ to ^ ^ "

As ifttf Springfield, the train may well come through. There seems to be too
much money behind the project to be able to derail it and no inclination in our
higher elected officials to protect the community. Once in operation, the train
will carry whatever and whenever the market demands. Reality contradicts Mr.
Hyde's vision of the "welcome development which will benefit us all."

, . . . . r. - .- ~ Herbert Stole
Springfieldj p on of whole fleets of existing truc

which'ish'of "what rmTfflTfie means and which''is certainly V^gomg to n^p^n.
Railroads do not replace trucks; they do not have competing Interests. They

are interdependent components of a single distribution system* For some pur-
poses, one may be more useful than the other, but neither could function effec-
tively without the other. There is a time-proven relationship between them. As
the requirement for freight transportation grows, the twQ.scrvices increase their
capacities in an approximately consistent ratio. • . " ; . , -

This is demonstrated, by Port Authority figures. Shipments for a recent year
show 264,000 containers shipped by rail and 1.936 million shipped by truck; a
ratio of 12 percent rail to 88 percent truck. As the port expands by a planned 400
percent, to handle the largest container .ships, train shipments will increase to
2.024 million containers per year and truck shipments to 6.776* million; a ratio
of 23 percent rail to 77 percent trucks. The pattern is similar throughout the
industry. , -

There is more to the Staten Island story. New York CityVjpubage will be
processed at a new facility at Fresh Kills and shipped out on ?0 car trains,. 4,700
feet long, moving twice per week in each direction. The Howland Hook Marine
Terminal and the adjoining Arlington Railyard are expanding to match the Port
Authority's plan to increase container handling capacity by 400 percent. Exist-
ing factories have also signed on to use the railroad-lW volume of train freight
traffic crossing to New Jersey will be enormous and not all of it will "make a
hard left onto the Chemical Coast Line." N '

Apart from the distress to the environment and the communities through
which the d,iesel freight trains will roll, the staggering truck traffic will create
havoc with our joads and taxes. The federal government has estimated that by
2020 New Jersey will have 80 percent more truck traffic Volume compared with
1998 figures. Road repairs could cost as much as $3.7 billion a year, by 2020,\
according to die Tri-State Transportation Ca^»afgn3»fiin3r iBfflionS are already
committed to widen the Garden State Parkway'toaccommodate truck traffic
from the port.

Thank you for your support
TotheEditor:

We would like to thank the voters of Union County for their overwhelming
support in re-electing us. We would also like to thank the many supporters and
volunteers who gave their time to help.

We pledge to continue providing you with the best possible governmental
services, keeping Union County as the finest place in New Jersey to live and
raise a family. " -

Angel G. Estrada
Rick Proctor

. Nancy Ward

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Ixtters to the edi-

tor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages. This opportunity also is open to all residents, officials and
employees of both Springfield and Mountainside and the County of Unioa'

The Echo Leader reserves the right to edit all ytbrniimrn for length, content
and slyle. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone num-
ber for verification.

Letters must be no more than 500 words long; longer pieces must he atr^i^l
in advance with roe editor. The Erto Leader accepts letters to the editor and
guest columns via e-mail. The add «s is editorial@thelocalsource.com. Letters
and essays also may be sent via US. mail to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
07083. For publication, all letters ax 1 gucrt columns must be received by 9 ajn.
Mondays to be considered for publication in Thursday's edition. ;», i~ -,

^%te&^ received viTfrmail inistbe on/topics of interest, preferably in
response'tb content that appealed in the newspaper, >*-'_>*

Advertising will not be accepted by e-nmii, ,

provides:
- local news •advertising
weather updates • sports news

Visit www.localsource.com, the best
source for community information.

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on
our Community Forum
pages and take part~ in
discussion of local issues
each week.

Smnd e-mail to EdItortalQthelocalsource.com

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
NapoJHano named
partner in firm

Springfield resident Michael
Napolitano has been named partner of
the accounting and consulting firm,
Meisel, Tutcur & Lewis P.C. in Rose-
land.

Napolitano specializes in consult-
ing with family-owned businesses,
developing strategies and providing
solutions that are designed to help
them meet their growth and profitabil-
ity goals. In addi-
tion, he is experi-
enced in the areas
of forensic
accounting, fraud
detection, and
marital dispute
resolution.

Napolitano
earned a bachelor
of science degree
in accounting
from' Rutgers
University. He is a member of the
American Institute of Certified Public
Accountants and the New Jersey State
Society of Certified Public Accoun-
tants, and frequently lectures on busi-
ness consulting and management top-
ics.

Meisel, Tutcur & Lewis P.C, is a
full service accounting, tax, and man-
agement advisory firm serving clients
throughout the New York metropoli-

Napofitano

tan area. The firm specializes in serv-
icing closely held and family owned
businesses and high net worth individ-
uals.

Sekfel is Hadassah
Woman of the year

The Springfield Chapter of Hadas-
sah named Lorraine S. Seidel as its
Woman of the Year, In this capacity,
Seidel will be presented with the Myr-
tle Wreathe Award at a brunch at the
Hanover Marriott in Whippany at 9
a.m. on Dec. 11.

A 30-year life member, Seidel
chairs the organization's American
Affairs and Publicity committees.

Her additional activities include
membership in the Springfield Cham-
ber of Commerce, for which she chairs
the annual tribute dinner and public
relations committees, the Springfield
Municipal Alliance, and the Spring-
field Cable TV Committee. She is also
a volunteer at Travelers Aid at Newark
Airport

Formerly, she was a president of
the former Springfield League of
Women Voters and served as publicity
chairwoman for the Chamber of Com-
merce's Committee to Support the
225th anniversary of the Battle of
Springfield.

Her memberships in Jewish organ-
izations include Jewish Women Inter-
national, Council of Jewish Women,

Hazak, Senior Set, the Jewish Histori-
cal Society, and formerly Temple
Sha'arey Shalom in Springfield and
Temple Sinai in Summit.

Seidel, of Springfield, began her
professional career as the Moot Court
Coordinator at Rutgers University
School of Law hi Newark. She worked
as a campaign coordinator for the
Upper New Jersey Chapter of the
National Multiple Sclerosis Society in
Montclair and as public education
director at the United Cerebral Palsy
League of Union County.

For 27 years, she was executive
director and a group director with the
Northern New Jersey Chapter of The
Leukemia 8c Lyraphoma Society, a
position from which she retired in
2002.

Seidel noted her activities on
behalf o f Hadassah are inspired by the
magnitude of the cause and the dedi-
cation displayed by the local chapter's
members. She commented that having
been involved with non-profit, volun-
tary health agencies for most of her
professional life, she has been
impressed with Hadassah's position as
a global organization that embraces
valid issues and takes meaningful
positions on many vital matters.

Seidel said, "Being a member of
. HadassafcjCi^^^Jte^tonlyjerve

my local community but also play a
part in world affairs."

Volunteers make bankets for hospital

The Handcrafter Group of the Women'd Asso^Mfeoof The Community Presbyterian
Church of Mountainside recently handmade -arla^ donated a number of blankets for
patients at Runnells Specialized Hospital of Union County located in Berkeley Heights,
New Jersey. The Handcrafter Group meets on the second Saturday of every month In
the church's MemorialJ^^
The group is currently making Hems for donation to the Special Wishes Foundation Inc.,
a nonprofit organization that helps area families-jn need. For more information, call the
church office at 906-232-9490 and leave your name and phone number with Janet.

RECREATION AT THE LIBRARY
YMCA collects coats

Springfield YMCA, 100 S. Spring-
- field Ave., will host a winter coat drive
for New Jersey Cares through Dec. 20.

NJ Cares collects and distributes
thousands of winter coats each year
primarily to homeless family uhelters.
They are asking for donations of gen-
tly used winter coats for infants, chil-
dren and adults.

You can drop off coats any time the
Y is open Monday through Thursday,
6 a.m. to 9:30 plm.; Friday, 6 a.m. to 9
p.m.; Saturday, 8 a m to 5 p.m., and
Sunday, 9 ajn. to 4 p.m.

For more information call member-
ship services at 973-467-0838

Springfield YMCA
seeks volunteers , ..

The Springfield YMCA, 100 S.
Springfield A**/.j*JpO#Og/or yohm-

party run, cooking, snacks, crafts,
games and movies. Adult supervision
is provided by YMCA directors. A
bagel breakfast is served on Sunday
morning. Open to the community, fees
arc $30 per child for Y members; $40

.per child for non-members. Registra-
tion is required.

To register, or for more informa-
tion, call membership services 973-
467-0838.

Santa is coming
'• Santa is coming to the Springfield
YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave., on
Dec. 10 for Breakfast with Santa.
Your child can have a yummy break-
fast, make, a craft project, and take a
picture with Santa.

Two seatings are available, 9:30
and 10:30 ajn. Open to the communi-
ty, but reservations are required. Fees

per child for Y members, $10

department, Voluntcwi^wiJl .meet and
greet members, and assist with ftoOt
desk displays and informatk»fmateri-
als. * - , ' -1 .• ' V, . i

If interested, call Pam Halprin at
973-467-0838 or e-mail: pamhal-

tools fbf increasing student environ-
mental awareness. PLT activities will
engage your students in interdiscipli-
nary, hands-on experiences that develop
skills in problem solving, evaluation
and research. The fee for mis workshop
is $10 per person. Light refreshments
provided. '•

Participants will receive the PLT
guide with over 100 lessons included
and six stftte Department of Education
professional development credits. Pre-
registration is required.

- ? ' - • •

Learn animal tracks
Everyone in invited to learn to

identify tracks of the common animals
that inhabit the Watchung Reservation
on Dec. 3 from 1 to Zp.m. as part of
the Outdoor Adventure series at Trail-
side Nature and Science Center, 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside.
-- Discover the best places to look for

h

mentals for shelter and fire building-
Together the group will buiid a shelter
warm enough to sleep in.

Pre-registration is not required.
The fee for this program is a suggest-
ed donation of SI per person.

For more information, call 908-
789-3670.

Recreation Department
seeks lacrosse players

Springfield Recreation Department
is planning* ttf put together a lacrosse
program m the townshh;^ Th=y' ate
looking for interested players, coaches
and organizers.

If you are interested in seeing
lacrosse in Springfield, stop by the
Recreation Department to fill out a
form or send an e-mail to Terry Curry
at spruigfieloUacrosse@coincast.net, or
call 973-379-6842.

Springfield YMCA, 100 S. Spring-
field Ave., will once again host a
"Girls Night Out" Dec. 3 and 4 from
7:30 pjn. to 9 ajn.

This is a special sleepover event for
girls ages 6 to 9, featuring pajama

PUBLIC NOTICE " "

SHERIFF'S
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tioTjy call membership services 973-
467-0838.

MTworicshopDec.1
On Dec. 1 from 9 ajn. to 3 p jn. for-

mal add informal educators are invited

tional Project Learning Tree "PLT*
workshop, at'Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center, 452, New Providence
Road, Mountainside.

PLT is a nationally recognized activ-
ity guide mat provides educators with

PUBLIC NOTICE:
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ELIZABETH, .

9 O OIOCK Iff
.... •ucceti' i
their bid ev
sneofc et the
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Street Addrees: 3«3 MQltown Rd..

has:been 4ln*fagft-around Tratlside.
Pro-registration is not required

The fee for this program is a sug-
gested donation of SI per person.

Survive in the wild
Adults with children ages 5 and

games begin at
, Weekly supervised pick-up basket-

ball games are offered for ages 13-16 at
the Springfield YMCA, 100 S. Spring-
field Ave. Games take place every
Wednesday in the gym from 7 to 8 pjn.
and will te supervised by YMCAstaff.t

'Skinny Dip§ discussed
The (Really. Good) Books'Discus-

sion Group at Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will meet -
Dec. 1 af 7 p.m. to discuss "Skinny
Dip," by Carl Hiaasen.

For two decades,-Florida native
Carl Hiaasen has mined the seamy
side of the Sunshine State. "Skinny
Dip," his 1 lth novel, starts out with a ,
splash.

Chaz Perronc, the only marine
biologist in the world, who. doesn't
know whichvway the Gulf Steam
runs, throws his wife, Joey, overboard
from the deck of a cruise ship. He for-
got that she was a swimming champ in
high school. Joey avoids death by
clinging to a floating bale of marijua-
na.

Hiaascn's novels are loaded with
unseemly, incongruous .bizarre hap-
penings.- Joey haunts ,arid taunts her
homkidalHufibrnidandta^thcrrtad'
er on a. hilarious,, pure HiaaseHrjde .
through the warped politics arid may-
hem of the human ettvirotunent, and
the human heart

- Discussions take place at 7 p.m. in
the Palmer Museum. Call to reserve a
copy ;of the book at 973-376-4930,

takes to survive in the wild on Dec. 10
from 1 to 2 pm. as part of the Outdoor
Adventure Scries at Trailside Nature
and Science Center, 452 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside.

Each family will learn the fiinda-

Artists'Showcase
Local artists are invited to join the .

Artists' Showcase to be sponsored by
the Friends oi* the Mountainside'Pub-
lic Library in February.

Painters, photographers, printmak-
ers, sculptors and others in the fine
arts are encouraged to participate.
Exhibit your works for one low entry
fee and keep the sale's proceeds! Sug-
gested price range is $25 to $150 per
piece.

Deadline to join is Dec. 15.
Call the library at 908-233-OI15

for more information.

Lunchtime Video Series
Springfield Free Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave., will continue its
Lunchtime Video Series,
"Classic/Classy Comedies and Mys-
teries,** Dec. 6 at noon.

Tphe second film 'mzbabencsvame
L two* years 'after the *o^gii£9l« husband
and wife hit starring Wjijyara Powell
and Myroa Loy. This time they're out
to solve a series of murders, while '
engaging in bubbling repartee and
champagne.

.Once again, the sleuthing is a pre-
text for chemistry, but it's a good pre-

y ^ p ^
field YMCA is. offering 'Teen Beat,"
for ages 12-17. This is a beginneryinter-
mediate aerobic workout class,using
hip hop and other dance styles. The
class meets Mondays from 5:45 to 6:15

1
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Miss Candy Singsong
, SpringfWjd Free Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave., will present Miss
Candy Sing-a-long, as she sings in the
key of "P" 10:30 to 11 a.m. Friday in

•the PalnierMuseuirt, for children: tip to
5 witha caregiver.

' The Miss< Candy series continues
on Thursdays in-December; Dec. 1,8,
15 apd 22,,$rpm 10:30sto 11 turn.

•=•" MP*forpeop1ei-~ s6i«veryonecan
sing along. Children^ltiyB to sing,
especially action songsy^Aiuf who
wouldn't want to go on « b ^ hunt, or

cousin who's accused of murder. The
fine cast also features young Jimmy
-Stewart, though it's obviously not his
film. The 1936 film ia black and white
and runs 112 minutes. It is not rated.

The series will continue on Tues-
days, Dec. 20, Jan. 3,17and-31.

Funding for the video series has
been made possible in part by the New

: Jersey. State* Council on; the Arts,
Department of State, a partner agency
of the National Endowment for the
Arts, through « grant administered by
the Union County Division of Cultur-

^ ^ _, al and HeritageAffairs and the Friends
t^kn<^!a8ouBhe old^Wme^S^mg^i^^^lKu^iQbiaiy.

. : * * • •
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Parachini
Sports Editor

For all but two Union County
teams, it will be time to put the
shoulder pads on once more before
feasting on something other than an
opponent.

Thanksgiving football is here.
It all begins tonight •with two

games and concludes tomorrow
morning with six more.

Brearley will host Hillside
tomorrow and then begin prepara-
tions for its Central Jersey, Group 1
championship game against Flo-
rence.

Summit has already concluded
its season.

Tonight, Linden and Cranford
will attempt lo clinch a winning
season, both owners of a 5-4 record.
Linden will host Union in the first
holiday scries game between the
two to be played at night. Linden
and Union's holiday series ran from
1932-1990 and then resumed in
2002.

PlainOeld, Elizabeth, Governor
Livingston and Roscllc Park are
four other 5-4 squads seeking a vic-
tory to clinch a winning season.

HI izabelli leads Union • County
with 24 consecutive winning sea-
sons. The last time the Minutemen
finished under .500 was in 1980
when they went 4-5.

Roscllc Park and Roselle will
meet for the 88th time, this year's
game at Roscllc's Arminio Field.
Roscllc Park has won the last two
meetings and leads the scries 44-
35-8.

Plainfield-Westfield and Mil-
Ivillc-Vinclund arc right up there
with Roselle Park-Rosclle for the
longest holiday rivalries in the
state.

In last weekend's state playoffs;
Union. Ruhway and New Provi-
dence were defeated in their respec-
tive finals.

That leaves Brcarlcy as the only
Union County representative in a
sectional final.

New Providence was the only
Union (.""(Minty school in a final last

> car, lulling at ifoivncc J5-7 in the
Central Jersey, Group 1 final.

Brearley lost at Florence 33-20
in last year's semis. The Bears are
9-1 and have won eight in a row.

Florence is 10-0, has won 34
straight and the section the past two
years. The Flashers host Riverside
today and are heavy favorites to
win a 35th straight game.-Florence
last loss to Paulsboro 50-0 in the
2002 South Jersey, Group 1 final.

Happy Thanksgiving.

WEEK ELEVEN GAMES
Wednesday, Nov. 23 (2)
Union at Linden, 7 p.m.
Cranford at Keamy, 7 p.m.
*
Thursday, Nov. 24 (6)
S. Plains at Elizabeth, 10:30 ajn.
Johnson at Rahway, 10:30 a.m.
Roselle Park at Roselle, 10:30 a.m.
Hillside at Brearley, 10:30 a.m.
Plainfield at Wcstfield, 11 a.m.
New Prov. at Gov. Liv., 11 a.m.

WEEK 10 PLAYOFF SCORES
NJSIAA Semifinals
Friday, Nov. 18 (2)
North 2, Group 4
Phillipsburg 56, Union 14
Central Jersey, Group 1
Brearley 20, Burlington City 0

Saturday, Nov. 19 (2)
Central Jeney, "Group 2
Raritan 14, Rahway 0
North 2, Group 1
Verona 15, New Providence 14
**
WEEK ELEVEN PICKS (8)
Union over Linden
Cranford over Kearny
Elizabeth over Scotch Plains
Rahway over Johnson
Roselle Park over Roselle
Brearley over Hillside
Plainfield over Westfield
New Prov. over Gov. Livingston
Last week: 1-3
This year: 87-30 (.744)

UNION COUNTY
AS OF NOV. 21

1. Rahway (8-2)
2. Union (7-3)
3. Brearley (9-1)
4. Plainfield (5-4)
5. Cranford (5-4)
6. Elizabeth (5-4)
7. Linden (5-4)
8. New Providence (7-3)
9. Gov. Livingston (5-4)
10. Johnson (6-3)
Scotch Plains (3-6)
Roselle Park (5-4)
Roselle (3-6)
Hillside (3-6)
Summit (1-9)
Westfield (1-8)

Floyd scores three TDs
to lift squad in playoffs

By Timothy Denman
Staff Writer

KENILWORTH -The Brearley football team is 48
minutes away from winning a state championship.

Brearley reached the Central Jersey, Group 1 final for
the first time after blanking Burlington City 20-0 in a
semifinal played last Friday night at Ward Field.

Second-seeded Brearley will now play top-seeded and
two-time defending champ Florence in the final. KickofT
is Dec. 2 at 5 p.m. at Rutgers Stadium in Piscataway.

Florence (10-0) has won 34 in a row and will extend
that streak to .35 straight by beating Riverside (2-7) home
tomorrow morning. Florence won at Riverside 54-6 on
Thanksgiving last year.

Brearley will also host a game on Thanksgiving as the
Bears are getting ready for Hillside (3-6). Brearley
blanked Hillside 33-0 in Hillside last Thanksgiving.

Brearley (9-1) has a more modest eight-game winning
streak, which is the longest in Union County at the
moment. The Bears have outscorcd the opposition 297-
60 and have three shutouts.

Florence, which defeated Brearley 33-20 in last year's
semifinals, have outscored 10 foes by a 298-71 margin,
including three shutouts.

. "That was the longest bus ride of my life," Brearley
senior fullback Joke Floyd said of the return trip from
Florence last fall.

Florence's last loss was to Paulsboro 50-0 in the 2002
South Jersey, Group I final.

"We have been waiting to play them again," Floyd
said, "It is not often that you get a second chance- and it
would be great to make up for lastyear and end their win-
ningjtrcak. We have been saying all year that we are the
best team tft the section and now we have a chance to
prove i t"

Floyd, a Springfield resident who attends Dayton,
helped Brearley prove that it was die best team on the
field Friday night against Burlington City. He rushed for

all three Brcarlcy touchdowns and helped cement a
defense that forced six second-half turnovers.

"The defense was so fast today," Floyd added. "The
defensive line was having a great day stopping the run. I
am the middle linebacker and didn't have the opportuni-
ty to make many tackles because they were getting them
all."

The Bears first lit up the Scoreboard on the first play
of the second quarter when they capped a nine-play 73-
yard drive with a 15-yard scoring run by Floyd.

Floyd and fellow senior running back Robert Shippey
took the hand-offs from junior quarterback Anthony
Evans as Brearley marched down the field mostly with
the run to take a 6-0 lead.

The two ball-carriers split the running duties right
down the middle on the night, caoh touting the rock 21
times. Floyd gained an even 100 yards and Shippey 98.

"We have been preaching from day one to run to the
ball and we did a great job of that tonight," said Brearley
fourth-year head coach Scott Miller (33-8, .805)

The score remained the same until the start of the
fourth quarter when Floyd capped a five-play, 25-yard
drive when he powered into the end zone from four yards
away.

The scoring drive was set up after Brearley' senior
linemen Brian Kizelevich recovered his first of three
fumbles in the second half.

Brearley put the game out of reach with just over six
minutes to play when Floyd scored on a six-yard run. The
scoring drive was set up by a Steve Margolin intercep-
tion.

"The defense was amazing today," Miller said.
NOTES: The Bears were 9-2 in 2004, but with only

four returning starters were definitely overlooked at the
start of the season.

"We were underdogs all season long," Floyd said.
"We knew we were better than what everyone was sayfng
and went out and proved it,"

GL will clinch winning season
with win over New Providence

\ By JK Parachini
Sports Editor

Before we stuff ourselves with turkey, stuffing and cran-
berry sauce and are then subject to another Dallas Cowboys
game on Thanksgiving, it's time for some good, old-fash-
ioned season-ending high school football.

For four Union County teams - Union, Rahway, Brear-
ley and New Providence - they hoped this would be their
accond-to-iast gome, with a sectional final to follow.

The schedule this year includes two games tdui^ht and
six tomorrow. The sarrw eight matchups were all played on
Thanksgiving last year.

Here's a closer look:

TONIGHT (2)
"Union at Linden, 7 p.m.

Cranford at Keamy, 7 p..m.
TOMORROW (6)
Scotch Plains at Elizabeth, 10:30 a.m.
Johnson at Rahway, 10:30 a.m.
Roscllc Park at Roselle, 10:30am.
Hillside at Brearley, 10:30 a.m.
Plainfield at Westfield, 11 a.nt.
New Providence at Gov. Livingston, 11 a.m.

Summit is the only Union County team that will not play
on the holiday. The Hill toppers completed their season
Nov. 12 with a 35-14 victory Over Harrison in a crossover
sectional consolation contest.

Here's a look at the holiday matchups:
TONIGHT
Union (7-2) at Linden (5-4): As of press time, Union

was putting in its final preparations for last Friday night's
North 2, Group 4 semifinal at Phillipsburg.

Union, sparked by running backs Chris D^AndreaTPaui""
Harper and Corey Williams on offense and by linebackers
Isa Abdul-Quddus and Darryl Green on defense, were four
quarters away from reaching the sectional final fora second
time in three years.

Linden is just plain happy not to be playing at Piscat-
away. The Tigers were defeated by the host Chiefs 45-0 in
the North 2, Group 4 quarterfinals, ending a three-game
Linden winning streak. Piscataway also defeated visiting
Linden by a score of 27-0 in last year's semifinals

The Tigers, who are attempting to clinch a second coOr
sccutive winning season, are sparked by junior quarterback
Jerry Jones and senior running back Laron Capers on
offense and by senior lineman Ray Wegrzyiiek and sopho-
more defensive back Desmond Wade on defense.

2004: Linden 13, Union 0
Cranford (5-4) at Kearny (4-5): My vote for the best

team from this neck of the woods not to make the state
playoffs is Cranford. What happens so often in high school
football is that a team does well, then the coach leaves on a
year in which almost every key player graduates and the
new coach suffers through a 1-9 campaign that he will call
a rebuilding year.

Cranford first-year head coach Erik Rosenmeier can call
this a rebuilding year for the Cougars, but he can also call
it a highly-successful one as well. Rosenmeier and his fust
staff as a head coach kept the newcomers believing in
themselves. Cranford's 5-4 record could easily have been
something like 7-2.

The Cougars lost close games - all by one touchdown -
to Group 4 playoff teams Linden, Plairffield and Irvington ~
and won close games against Watchung Conference-
National Division rivals Scotch Plains and Westfield.

Sparked by senior quarterback Mark Zamorski, senior
running back Chris Brown and senior lineman Greg Fed-
erici on offense and by senior lineman AJ. Tubelli, senior
linebacker Nick Gunning and sophomore back Simon
Smith on defense, the Cougars' success was probably the
most unpredicted in the county this year, just ahead of play-
off teams Governor Livingston, and Brearley.

Cranford will clinch a fourth consecutive winning sea-
son with a victory.

My vote for Union County Coach of the Year goes to
Rosenmeier over GL's Terry Hanratty and Brearley's Scott
Miller. I pick Rosenmeier because it was his first year as a

head coach and he only had one returning starter on both
sides of the ball (Brown) and two total (Brown and Federi-
ci).

Hanratty began as a head coach at GL last year and did
a fine job. His team was also hit hard by graduation this
year, but not as hard as Rosenmeier's. Before last Friday
night's home playoff game against Burlington City,
Miller's four-year record Was 32-8 (.800). He also did a
fine job this year with a team that lost the Union County
Offensive Player of the Year - Vlnny Russo - to graduation.
Johnson's Gus Kalikas is to be commended as well after his
first team last year finished 1-9.

Keamy, led by senior running back Alfie Esposito, fin-
ished 5-5 last year while playing an independent schedule
after forfeiting the 2003 season.

2004: Cranford 38, Kearny 0
TOMORROW _ _ _ _ . . _
ScbtcTTPIalns ~(S-6) at Elizabeth (M):*ftie~visiting

Raiders are coming off a 40-25 win at Montgomery in its
consolation contest. Elizabeth lost at Irvington 41-21 in the
North 2, Group 4 quarterfinals.

Scotch Plains is 3-0 against Elizabeth head coach Jeff
Wiener, including a win at home by a 13-12 score last year,
a 6-0 triumph in Elizabeth two years ago and a 33*6 home
win three years ago. The Raiders are sparked by junior two-
way lineman Colin Campbell.

Elizabeth leads Union County with 24 straight winning
seasons since the 1981 campaign. Elizabeth last had a los-
ing season in 1980 when it finished 4-5. The Minutemcn,
sparked by senior linebacker Nate Thompson on defense,
need to win to keep their winning seasons streak alive.

2004: Scotch Plaint 13, Elizabeth 12
Johnson (6-3) at Jtahway4*4): Both squad* qualified

for the Central Jersey, Group 2 playoffs, with Johnson elim-
-arCai tetiit mil y y

over GL in the quarterfinals:
The Indians,-sparked by senior running back Christian

Johnson and senior lineman Ishmyl Johnson, sought to get
past visiting Raritan last Saturday to reach the final. John-
son, sparked by senior linebacker Marie Franciotti, has
unproved a great deal after finishing 1-9 last year.

2004: Rahway 14, Johnson 6
Rosctle Park (5-4) at Rotelle (3-6): This will be the

88tb meeting, ranking right up there with Plainfield-West-'
field and Millvillc-Vineland. Both won their consolation
games a week and a half ago, Roselle Pack in wild fashion
on the last play of the game. Senior quarterbacks Kyle
Dugan of Roselle Park and Mike Dease of Roselle will call
it a high school career. Roselle Park has won the last two
games and leads die series 44-35-8.

2004: Roselle Park 35, Roselle 6
Hillside (3-6) at Brearley (8-1): The Comets would

really love to get a fourth victory and know that they will
have"tne& hands full trying to stop Brearley's vaunted run-
ning attack of seniors Jake Floyd and Robert Shippey. The
Comets are capable on offense with junior quarterback
Jeron McMillian and senior fullback Rashawn Evans.

2004: Breartey 33, Hillside 0
PUln0eM (5-4) at Westfield (1-8): Plainfield seeks a

winning season with a victory and lias one of the most tal-
ented wide, receivers in the state in senior Donald Jones.
Westfield is coming off its first win, which .was a 30-14 tri-
umph at borne over Columbia. Senior two-way tackle
Cowles Stewart i sa standout'

2004:TW«l le i
New Providence (7-2) at Governor Livingston (5-4):

New Providence entered last Saturday's North 2, Group 1
semifinal at Verona with a seven-game winning streak, tied
for the best in Union County with Brearley. The Pioneers
are led by the play of fullback Jeff Cumming and halfback
Chris Savarese.

GL haf *"•*" •p»rir«rf by the play of senior quarterback.
Andrew Trivella and junior running back Matt Zimmer-
man, a Mountainside resident.

2004: New Providence 19, Governor Livingston 7
For the second straight year, nine of 16 Union County

teams qualified for tbe state playoffs.-
Also for the second consecutive season, Union County

was a perfect 7;-0 in sectional consolation games.

Working hard: what
does it exactly mean?
Grid mentors offer insight

By JR Parachini
Sports Editor

So many times we here football coaches - and coaches of other sports as well
- explain to us how hard their players are working.

For example:
"Our kids are working real hard and showing a lot of effort."

• "I'm proud of all the hard work our team has put into the season."
"I have the hardest working kids and we will never be out-hustled."
Here's how Union County football coaches responded to the question: what

docs working hard mean to you?
Joe Goerge, Dayton: "Working hard means from the minute you step on the

field. I think coaches arc better prepared as football coaches than other coaches,
because we're not obnoxious or standoffish to the point of asking kids to go like
the devil for every period out there.

"We call it 'great adventure.' We have old-fashioned stations and from ride to
ride, each ride is a minute spread out on the four comers of the field. After a
warmup, we break into individual periods.

"Kids take their cue from the coach and as coaches, we have to coach every
second we're out there. That's how the kids learn. We always have water there
and tell the kids to take water with them and drink as much as they want any
time.

"High school age kids' bodies work find, but their minds get in the way and
for some of them that's the biggest road block. We have to motivate them. I
would rather they run five sprints than jog-10."

George DIGrande, Summit; "Working hard is a player who consistently
does what you ask of htm and takes care of himself year-round.

"He should be attentive and organized and use his time efficiently. We look
for kids that are getting better every day.

"I always tell the kids that if you are not getting better, then you are getting
worse." „. ,

Terry Hanratty, Governor Livingston: "Football is a game of one-on-one.
If you lift weights and work out every day, you will get stronger than your oppo-
nent. Most of the time it comes down to which team is stronger and that all starts
in the weight room in the off-season.

"In addition to being a one-on-one confrontation, football is also a team
sport. Individual play is important, but at the end of the day it all comes down
to what the team did. .

"The kids need to work hard as a team to learn to play as a team if they are
going to succeed. That comes down to paying attention in practice, learning the
playbopk and giving it their all on the practice field."

Marc Crisafl, Union: "It's a tempo that the team sets, from drill to drill, play
to play and whistle to whistle.

"Kids getting to the football, running in and out of the huddle; it's a tempo
players set tijat tells you how hard kids are working. A big part of it is what the
kid is doing when the play is not hear him."

John Wagner, Roselle Park: 'The coaching staff shouldn't have to ask play-
ers to hustle, it should be built in. In the pre-season, we work on the kids' con-
ditioning. Once the season gets under way, we believe that a quick, rigorous
practice will be all the players need to sustain that conditioning.

"We practice from 3:05 to 5:30 p.m. every day and that is it. We want the kids
to have time at night to do other things like their homework and watch TV and
just be kids.

"In order for them to have that extra time, however, they need to give 100
percent the whole time they are out there on tbe practice field.** —

Scott MUlei; Brearley: "Someone that is hard-working for me is a player
that is constantly moving. He jogs to and from the huddle. Not everything about
hard work is physical, though.

"The mental part of the game is huge. If a kid keeps making the same mis-
takes, it proves that he is not listening to you and, in turn, isn't working hard.
The physical side of the game is important, but the mental side is just a* impor-
tant."

Jeff Wiener, Elizabeth: "Ajiard-working kid is someonjejwho^.comesJo,
wbr!c "every day, puncfies tKe^lock like a Tactory worker and keepThifunouth
shut. Those are the kinds of kids i like.

"Kids with great, God-given ability tend to put it in cruise control. I prefer a
kid who is constantly working, working and working to get to All-State status.
Working hard is a blue-collar mentality.

"Blocking, tackling and running - those are the kinds of things that will win
games for you,"

Jim Hopke, HUlilde: "A kid that is working hard does everything 100 miles
an hour. He is giving his all in everything he does, from stretching to running in
and out of the huddle. Everything has a sense of urgency. Discipline is a big
thing for us.

"We are on the ktc?$ for everything, from buckling their chin straps on up. A
player that is working hard will accept the challenge that our coaching staff is
giving them."

Buclcy McDonald, Linden: "Kids have to give 100 percent on every play.
Football players have to be able to turn it on and off. They need to be able to go
all out for a play or a drill and then be able to flip the switch to relaxation mode.

— "AkidjnsMieedsiokeeptrying'to tmproverThatldtid'dfmotlvatioiritayto"
come from within.

"If a kid listens to what you say, it transfers to results on tbe field. You can
tell how bad a kid wants to improve by how he works in drills at practice. I
always tell the kids, 'don't let me break you.'"

Gary Mobley, Rahway: "What we look for day-in and day out is consisten-
cy. We just want our players to get a little better each day. We want them to be
on time and work at completing the task at hand in a mature manner.

"Playing football is a voluntary thing. We want to make sure-that the kids
know that when they are here they are expected to work and be able to take crit-
icism constructively and move on.

"We can't have kids pouting and throwing tantrums every time they are cor-
rected for something. It takes away from valuable practice time."

Chris Satterfleld, Roselle: "It's all about sacrifice. It's tbe difference
between spending your summer at the beach or spending it in the weight room.
A player has to work to improve his craft. He has to be willing to sacrifice some
things to get better.

"A kid that is always running, whatever we are doing, and doing it at full
speed - that is a hard worker. He is one of the first to get to the lockerroom and
one of the lastto leave. He is always talking to the coaches aboWwhat^ nec2s
to do to get better." .

Gas Kalikas, Jobnion: "A player has to have a good attitude and do what is
asked of him. He treats practice with the seriousness that is needed in older for
the team to get better.

"We had 40 kids that went to East Stroudsburg over the July 4th weekend for
a football camp. That kind of dedication is what it takes to be a hard-worker.
They gave up a holiday to practice football.

"We also want our kidsio play multiple sports to stay in shape. We have some
kids on the team that play other sports that they wouldn't nave before because
they know we want them to. ' ' '•

— T h a t being said, weabo warn oui kids to have a life outside ofspoKSrWfien
they are here, we expect them to give 100 percent"

Erik Roseameler, Cranford: "Working hard means being in tbe weight
room in the summer/bring at practice every day on time and going 100 mQes
per hour and being enthusiastic for two and a half to two hours and 45 minutes.

"There's also the physical demands. For 20 minutes we have two group* run-
ning at the same time.
, "W> Ayn't jttnp tfig drill tn m?Vr rvuwt inn . Wfr 171,1ft g f nflTUn plffVfy Whtfh

is a lot The lads are dragging after that The function is to make the correct read
in game situations.7*

There are five 2-0 teams in Union County, with Johnson among them. The
Crusaders finished 1-9 last year and have now won three of four dating back to
last season. Plainfield is another. The Cardinals have won five straight dating
back to last year when they won their last three to finish 5-5. ~

Staff writer Timothy Denman contributed to this story.
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Perception
and reality

Among the more trumpeted
events at the League of Municipal'
ities Convention last week in
Atlantic City was the session on
ethjcs led by my old law school
classmate Lee Solomon. Solomon
currently serves as an assistant
U.S. attorney and key confidant of
top man Chris Christie.

The crowd that met in the ball-
room over the convention center
for the remarks wasn't as large as-
the party held later that evening by
Jersey City Councilman Junior
Maldenado at the Sands. It was
larger than the event held by Lin-
den Mayor John Gregorio at Cae-

J^thcre were majoreleva-

A tree grows in Roselle Park
Couple donates tree for annual exhibit at county courthouse

tor problems at that hotel to damp-
en the crowd.

L,eft
Out
By Frank Capece

• Solomon's speech didn't get
much notoriety. He spoke to offi-
cials thit;"perception was reality."
Still; "when Solomon, an ex-free-
holder «nd legislator, said the
overwhelming number of local
officials were -hard working and
honest he lost any chance of a
juicy headline in tbe Sunday
papers':' Solomon spoke about the
"creeping danger" of the public
official who feels that since others
engage in bad conduct, that makes
it acceptable.

The U S . attomey also spoke
about ithe^sense of .del
Wing.
cialswhodotberi
hit with, the

By Lauren DeFUippo
Staff Writer

Longtime Union County residents
Robert and Marilyn Wojtech will give
a holiday present to the county this
year.

Their 18-foot blue spruce was cho-
sen as the county's holiday tree this
year. The tree was selected after com-

- ing in second to last year's pick.
"I guess they still had my name

from last year," Marilyn said, explain-
ing that initially, she had responded to
a newspaper advertisement last year
about donating a tree.

Each year, a tree is selected to
stand in the Union County Court-
house rotunda during the holiday sea-
son. Oftentimes, members of the
county's Shade Tree Bureau make
notes about appropriate-sized trees
while they make their rounds all year
round, Union County Public Informa-
tion Director John Salemo said.

Since 2003, trees have come from
a home in Edison, near the Clark bor-
der.

"they enjoyed their tree for many
years, and now children and adults in
Union County will have a chance to
enjoy it over the holidays," Freehold-
er Chairman Rick Proctor said in a
prepared statement

The Roselle Park couple planted
the tree in their backyard in the mid-
1980s, after they had used the tree to

decorate their dining room for the hol-
idays. Marilyn Wojtech said she deco-
rated the small tree with gingerbread
and cranberry to set the mood.

When the holidays were over, the
small tree, and a larger one which had
previously taken up residence in the
family living room, were planted in
the backyard.

Both trees had been purchased
from a friend's tree farm in northern
New Jersey.

Over the years, Wojtech could see
the tiny tree grow to its current stature
from her kitchen window.

"Obviously we're going to miss
it," she said.

On Dec. 12, the Union County
Shade Tree Bureau will fell the tress
and load it onto a flatbed truck which
will transport it from Roselle Park to
Elizabeth.

The tree will be hoisted onto the
front steps.- of the courthouse by a
crane. From there, it will take
between 20 and 30 workers to haul the
tree from t h f ^ > f t^^rteps, into the
courthouse, arid,to"«!t ft In its stand.

The ore will probably be cut down
to 15 feet to fit through the courthouse-
doors, according to the county.

In previous years* it haa,,taken three
days to decorate the tiM?" '*. '

Wojtech noted that she will be
inviting her daughter and grandchil-
dren to see the tree once it is decorat-

ed at the county courthouse in Eliza-
beth. "I'm sure it's going to look beau-
tiful and that other people are going to
enjoy it also," she said.

The public is invited to view the
tree from Dec. 12 until it is removed
just before New Year's Day.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders also will sponsor the
county's annual holiday tree lighting
celebration Dec. 4 from 2 to 5 p.m. at
Watchung Stable, 1160 Summit Lane,
Mountainside, rain or shine.

The highlight of the afternoon for
many youngsters will be visiting with
Santa Claus. Mrs. Claus and some
hard-working elves will join Santa to
hear wish lists from 2 to 4:45 p.m.

The afternoon's festivities will cul-
minate with the tree lighting finale at 5
p.m.

There is no admission fee, howev-
er, it is suggested that patrons bring a
donation of a dry or canned food item,
or a new, unwrapped toy. All items
collected at the event will be distrib-
uted through local charities.

For more information or directions,
call Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter at 908-789-3670; Watchung Stable
at 908-789-3665, or the Union County
Department of Parks, Recreation and
Facilities at 908-527-4900.

Lauren DeFUippo can be reached
at 908-686-7700, ext. 119, or union-
countyb@yahoo.comi

Photo By 0«
Roselle Park residents Robert and Marilyn Wojtech will
donate their tree for the Union County County Court-
house's Christmas tree.

A beacon of history
Summit home dates to Evolution

ByXaoren DeFUippo •
Staff Writer

Editor's note: The If part of >n
ongoing series, about nlstdrtc sites
t h r o ^ o n t Union County,

[Oli-waxbiiUtbyBen-
f In 1741 is now home to
Historical Society and its
; collection of local arti-

home's former residents preside over
the goings-on.

Originally, the small four-room
home included the central hallway,
and two small rooms off to the right
A ^ d f l l f

raised

problem is tbe^public <0fflpjal
who*vote e e f & h W -
famUyy j c
the gu% pf reform or

p ,
there ; ir a |ot of rpaion for

defbjufon by the public officials.
Seeiqg a $5-biUion state budget
defflbit* unfunded peniidn^man-

! about to go .broke, j f c local
iate know uVto-called fiscal

bag will endup on their lip.
I H i h

choices, cut scryicfe JOT
property taxe*.~Sbe
"We're gonna have to be
guys. We're going to be d^-wrfc-,
es of doom that say, you gotta bite?
uWbuUet" v . ' . • - ' - 7
, One official who wouldn't face

any bullet biting is Cranford Conv
ini^sioner Aim Darby, who didiKft
sedk re-election. One of J>arby'jt
cobtributiens, though unintention-
al was bet ability to hold attention

.airing her commissionerVg
' tnenfai at the end of meetiogs, - '

ftacotporafe double speak she
brougbtwith Jher %m )̂ValUSttejet
made fto# remarks sometimes an
adventure in decoding. With only
twojneettngg to go, Darby was
iunninft true to form lagtyeek.^ _
* On the subject of health offi-
cials eufuroement of code viola-
tions 'she invited concerned cftf-
xensowk to the next meeting iayt
fag, ?HQ icnse in you hearing it

through us.*1 Translatioor

that what makes the
so unique it that much

, , c . . , r . is original. In fact, it
remained in possession of descendants
of the Bjgnnel Family for 167 years.

John jtaonet acquired the home in
1759^ftpm-the Carters, It was then
passed on from generation to genera*
tion until 1908.
\ .̂ :tonX;WC Ae home begins at the
front d j ^ which, the experts have

of the ̂ furniture is origi-
nate 18th and l i c e n -

tious! center: The room is outfitted
with a television for presentations, and
other Summit collectibles.

Among those collectibles is one of
two Congressional Medals of Honor
that Summit residents received during

Deittsch said the city is the smallest
municipality to ever, receive two of the
medals. -

The medal on display belonged to
Corp. Thomas O'Shea, who was only
17 when he died as part of a machine
gun unit— --'• ^: ";;

The room also_contains-a dioraitka
of -Revolution-era. .Summit, which

Issue of

On one hand, you hayp a resident,
came before tbe Board of Chosen

jlders on Nov. 9, just one day
a General election, and on tbe

other, younave the state and the office
of the Union County Clerk.

Nancy Piwowar of Plainfield told
who could i

A portrait of the original owner, Benjamin Carter/hangs
TJTd&sk at therpefterMise Tri^upuVpljft was

According t<
"RovolottonV" tl
approximatelyv.,iO- or

l o u t the state
I Washington know if British

oday, as UYJ beacon is tbe tains an original Wprthington Whit-
" 1 fr^grtjpaMWg !•

i Seen on I

r parlor, located just
lit room, is interpreted a» home did not

.original

rian'hbrary. Vintage books as ing to the Summit Historic Society,
Iltmtai wiltteii by SuimnkTWtlte ktelM. waa aA3eaVW'Tiy'tiOfne

'

hl'i

display space for h o u i e W u W o f
the 18th and 19th
and appliances sit

, wheels and sod candle forms, .,/
„. ; "It's not a grand house," Deuisch

said, "it's a typical New Jersey Dutch
farmhouse." , . ,, _
% Howevei; unlike some of the state's
other typical dutch farm houses, the
Carter House was moved from its

have voted in one of the most interest-
ing municipal races, did not, Piwowar
said citizens did not participate
because they could not understand the
instructions on the Spanish-language
absentee ballot application,
r A new law-this-year regarding

absentee ballots allowed residents to
request absentee ballots without

an opportunity to get more
involved^n^he democratic

involved in the
paign ^for incumbent

Albert McWiliiams
^UMrfohs to their Span-
residents. That's where
lyolyed. As a volunteer,
l ^ people apply for

She learned from
a n o ^ volunteeV that approximately
250 /residents did not vote because
they, could not understand idstructions
on the application.

Specifically, Wwowar pointed out
bî  ĥ  f name, typically trans-

" i d d "ri, latedar"nombre" instead read "escri-
' ba en leira de bnprenta o a maquina,"

Comfc and hear it for yourself.
D«rf>y added, "We should worit

Darby
LtwblodavjcttK

caarBdates who "ran for. the
"Translation;

»-—,-, to each winning a
ontnetowrithm Committee*

roog î thine next year*

Am b a

rnovt i first location on

original location along Rivet Road,^ :"whicb,directiy tr&nslatedtneans some-
less than half a mile to Its, current site .thing Ufcc "write in letter of the press."
on Butler Parkway;in 1996^ • ,'- - '^She.said some resident were con-

It was moved td make way^for the ffi|ed^ by xtii<t space .labeled "munici-
AlrcasfDlu^Bng^Jie^c&^idr J . p|6^^«p|hVai*ed the applicant to
, Despite thj^ ri^ ^mancttvers name the town where they live,

required for movhiigjtie hotneionly a Aceoirding to Piwowar, some of the
residerks took that to mean their cqun-
ty, nottfieu- municipaJity.
r, "Hispanic voters in Plainfield are
djsenfranchised,'*'she told the board.

The same day, Union County d a k
Pita.'. .X,. Joanne Rajoppi released a statement
be reached that her office processed 6,469 appl|-
$r union- cations as compared with 4,607 in the

last gubernatorial election, an increase
of 40 percent

restored, Deutoch aaid. , ^
; The Carter,Houte U open «veiy

9J0 jn. to noon and
;

at

§1 § K

Iflcant changes in U.S. passport law"
i County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi Uuig-

application fains nary be obtained a t . bet is 908-52^
clerk's main office in the Union County 4east IS mrnot

mg tnoae^witii plans to travel to ensure that Aeir
doconients are up to date.

~ Efibo(^«Dec. 31, a passport will be required for-
all air '-and sea travel to or from the Caribbean,

obtained
the county clerk's main office in the Union County

/Courthouse in Hizabetn and the AnnexT 300 Worth
Ave. East, WestfieId. Applk^ations and related infer- M'ore'infc
tnation can also be - found online at is wanable

*v<-
r'areasked to amve at

to allow for

rules wmi regulations

31,2006, a passport will be required for all air anil
sea travel to or from Canada hxni Mexico. As of Dec
31,2007,« passport will bb iJqtured for all air, aea
and Iao4 border crossings.

Oorendy, U S . citizens returning to the counny
fhmi Within the Western Hemisphere are not
required to show a: US . passport.

offic* in the state that if open during evening hours.
The annex is Bpet ftwn fftontto 7 ^ 0 pjri. on toes-
days and "Inopdays and Horn 8 ajm to 4 pjo. on
Mondays* W?nnMd»ys aoS Fridays; the phone num-
ber V S S * ^

g
^ Whnpi/traver.state.gov or by
1.^7^487-2778.

The Eln^beth office is open j5ra» 7i30 ajn.,u> -
4-30 pjni Monday n%oagh Friday; the phone mm>'

security measures. Amtrak cus*
old or older must produce valid

photo > identification when obtaining, exchanging
' *tt4jQeftaa%ig; ttdeets^ storing baggage at stations;
. c|jlf»gig baggagej n ^ , o n board trams, if requested
Dy'B% Anirrak employee. The same rules apply to

'unaccouipanied children ages 15 to 18.

t
for drafting the language otithe fwg»"
teeTSlIots. The text^ ind the tranila-
tions, are done by the state Division of
Elections. Her office riadrjot received
any complaints about the Spamsh-lan-
guage applications preykmaly.

In an e-mail, state Commissioner
of Elections Ramon DelaCmz said his
office hadnot ii^eived any cuiuplaJuls
about applications, and tecommended
that any complaints he pot in writing
and submitted to his officeTTb contact
the state DiyisiOQ of. Elections, call
609-292-3760 or write to the New Jer-
sey Division of Elections 44 S. Clin-
tod Ave., Trenton, 08625.

- 1 . - . : J .'- . v , - A - •I,
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'Broom Bowl Challenge'

Wannanco Ice Sk.itmj.' (."enter in
Koscllc will present the Ilunksyiviny
Broom Howl Challenge. .1 combina-
tion of the games <>• iiwxmiball and
bowling. Saturday at 3 K) p.m

Children 4 through 17 years o( age
who arc competing in the challenge
will be divided into three age groups
A gilt certificate t<> the fee Chalet pro
shop vull be awarded to the first place
winner in each .ige group

The Warinanco lee Skating Center
is looted of] Thompson A\enue in
•\Vannanco Park. Incited near the bor-
der of Roselle and I li/^ibct'i All regu-
lar admission anil skate rental fees
applv to this event

I 01 inoie information call the Skat-
ing C entei at 908-298-7850 or the
Union County Department of Parks
,iiul Rtxrcdlion at 908-527-4900.

Linden Lanes donated supplies for
the event

Mothers & More
At its Dec. 7 meeting, the Union

County Chapter of Mothers & More
wil l host Jennifer Mooney, an
accountant and mother o f two, who
will discuss the ba.sics of income tax
preparation and how to identify and
make the most of youi available tax
deductions

The meeting is open to the public
and wil l be at 7:30 p.m. in the Fan-
wood Recreation Center located in
l-orcst Road Park in Fanwood.
Refreshments will be provided.

Mothers & More, is a national,
nonprofit organization that champions
the value and necessity of all mothers"
work to society, paid and unpaid,
within and outside of the home. The
local chapter offers support to both
working and .stay-at-home moms
through mom and tot outings, moms'
nights out. playgroups, craft groups,
and more.

The Union County Chapter holds
meetings on the first and third.
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.
at the Fanwood Recreation Center.

For more information about this
meeting, call Stacy at 908-928-9841
or Marilyn at 908-568-2633 or log on
to molhcrsandmorc.org.

Donations sought
The National Alliance on Mental

Illness of Union County is asking the
public to join them in participating in
their annual Holiday Star project.
They will purchase, wrap and distrib-
ute Iwhdiiy gi/l.s 10 individua/.s a((cnd-
ing Union County Psychiatric Clinic
Behavioral Healthcare in Plainfield
and would welcome donations from
the community. Distribution of pres-
ents will take place in early December
during a Christmas party given by
NAMI, at UCP€.

A cash donation is preferred, rather
than to purchase clothing directly.
Money will be used to buy winter
jackets at discounted prices, Also
requested arc donations of personal
care items such as shaving cream,
toothpaste, deodorant, shampoo and
other toiletries that will be placed in
gift bags and distributed, along with
the clothing, to each individual. The
deadline for gift collection is Tuesday.

UCPC offers out-patient, individ-
ual, group and family therapies, coun-
seling and medical monitoring. Voca-
tional rehabilitation and social/recre-
ational activjties are also provided.

To make a cash donation, mail a
check, payable to "NAMI Union
Coi my," to NAMI Union County.
P.O. Box 724, New Providence,
07974. Indicate that the check is for
the Holiday Star Froject, To donate
toiletry articles, call Sandy at 908-
272-8049 for drop-off information.

For information about joining
NAMI, call 908-233-1628.

Arc awards dinner
kach year the Arc of New Jersey

holds an awards program which hon-
ors the best in individual, organiza-
tional, and corporate support for peo-
ple with developmental disabilities
and their families. Jacalyn Lott, assis-
tant executive director of The Arc of
Union County has been selected as the
statewide winner of the Martin Papish
Award.

This award is in recognition of an
employee of The Arc of New Jersey or
one of its local Chapters whose service
goes one step beyond what is reason-
ably expected. The award recognizes
extraordinary service to those served.
There is a show of outstanding com-
mitment to the field and to promoting
a better quality of life for the people
with developmental disabilities. The
Martin Papish Award is not a lifetime
achievement award, but it should be
noted that length and quality of serv-
ice do factor into the selection process.

The Arc of New Jersey will have an
awards dinner and ceremony on Nov.
29 at the Victorian Manor in Edison.
Should you wish to attend the awards
dinner and ceremony, call The Arc of
Union County, Office of Resource
Development and Public Relations at
973-315-0020 or 0022 or by e-mail at
resdev@arcunion.org.

ID cards for veterans
Union County Clerk Joanne Rajop-

pi would like to remind veterans living
in Union County that they can" receive
their free military discharge identifica-
tion cards at the County Clerk's office.
The wallet-size card is honored as
proof of service in the United States
armed forces. It can assist in receiving
educational benefits, death benefits, .
licenses, and the property tax rebate.

The identification cards are avail-
able to veterans whose Certificate of
Honorable Discharge and DD 214
forms are recorded at the Union Coun-
ty Clerk's office. Benefits from honor-
able military service an: limbed to the
veteran and their spouse, parents* chil-
dren, heir or persona/ reprcscnta(i\e. _

"The distinctive red, white and
blue cards have a raised seal certifying
proof of recording from the Clerk's
office," Rajoppi added.

If a veteran's discharge'papers have
novcr been recorded, the original doc-
ument must be presented at the Union
County Clerk's Office. Documents
will be recorded in the Union County-
Veterans' Index and the original will
be returned to the veteran. Photon
copies of Honorable Discharge or DD
214 documents cannot be accepted for
recording.

If the original documents are lost,
veterans can write to the National Per-
sonnel Records Center, Military Per-
sonnel Records, 9700 Page Blvd., St.
Louis, 63632. Those who have already
recorded their documents in the
Clerk's office can call the office for
additional information.

"All veterans can be assured that

access to their discharge papers is lim-
ited and available only to the veteran,
his/her mother, father, wife/husband,
brother, sister, child, heir or personal
representative," Rajoppi said. "Veter-
ans' documents are archived in a
secure area and they are not accessible
to the public."

The County Clerk's Office is locat-
ed in the Union County Courthouse at
2 Broad St., Elizabeth. Office hours
are from 8:30 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday.

For more information,, call 908-
659-7403.

Senior outreach
The Union County Division on

Aging in the Department of Human
Services will bring its Outreach Ser-
vices Program for Senior Citizens to
Plainfield on Monday and to Elizabeth
on Dec. 1. The Outreach Services Pro-
gram offers senior citizens informa-
tion -and help with applications for a
variety of important government assis-
tance programs.

The Outreach Services Program
will visit the following locations:

• Monday, Supremo Supermarket,
249 E. Front St., Plainfield, 10 a.mao
noon; Twin City Supermarket, 600
Park Ave., Plainfield, 1:30 to 3:30
p.m.

• Dec. 1: Supremo. Supermarket, 25
S. Broad St., Elizabeth, 10 a.m. to
noon; Twin City Supermarket, 1016
Sherman Avc, Elizabeth, 1:30 to 3:30
p.m.

Union County representatives will
be available to help residents complete
the necessary applications for a num-
ber of programs, including gas and
electric support, pharmaceutical assis-
tance, and home energy assistance.
There will also be screening for Sup-
plemental Security Income eligibility,
and information about the Senior
Health Insurance Program.

For more information on the Out-
reach Services Program and other pro-
grams offered by the Union County
Division on Aging, call the division's
toll-free number at 1 -888-280-8226.

Ice skating center
open for season

Warinanco Ice Skating Center, a
facility of the County of Union, is now
open for the 2005-06 ice skating sea-
son on

Skating sessions will be as follows:
• Tuesdays and Thursdays, 12:30 to

2:30 p,m.
• Wednesdays, 10 ajRi to noon.
• Fridays, 10 a. m. to noon, 3:30 to

5:30 p.m., and 6 to 8 p.m., which is a
family session during which children
ages 17 and younger must be accom-
panied by an adult, and 8:30 to 10:30
p.rti.

• Saturdays, 10:30 a,m. to 12:30
pun., 1 to 3 p.m., and 8:30 to 10:30

"pjiiT'-""- ~**: "" ""'"
• Sundays, 1 to 3 p.m., 3:30 to 5:30

p.m., and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m.
This schedule may be subject to

change on holidays. Call the Skating
Center to find out if changes will be
made.

General sessions cost $5 for adults,
$4 for children 17 and younger, and
$4.25 for senior citizens. Skate rental
is an additional S3. Discount cards are
available for Union County residents

who plan to skate on a regular basis.
There will be open hockey on

Wednesdays 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. for a
fee of S? for participants ages 18 and
older with proper identification and a
shielded or caged helmet.

The skating center also offers
group and private skating lessons and
hockey clinics, as well as skating les-
sons for individuals with disabilities.
Other features include a Pro Shop and
a refreshment stand.

Hockey clinics begin Sunday and
run for six weeks.

The Warinanco Ice Skating Center
is located off Thompson Avenue in
Warinanco Park, Rosclle. Park
entrances arc located on St. Georges
Avenue, Thompson Avenue, and Third
Avenue.

For more information, call 908-
298-7850 for a recorded message, or
908-527-4900 for the Union County
Department of Parks, Recreation &
Facilities.

Medical reserve corps
seeks volunteers

The Union County Local Informa-
tion Network and Communication
System has launched a unit of the
Medical Reserve Corps and is seeking
volunteers.

Last.'month, the New Jersey
Department of Health and Senior Ser-
vices announced the statewide initia-
tive to recruit and coordinate volun-
teers to assist during a public health
emergency in partnership with state
county and local health departments.

The New Jersey Medical Reserve
Corps was created through the New
Jersey Citizens Corps program, a fed-
erally organized program that is desig-
nated to strengthen the state's overall
homeland security activities.

The Union County Medical
Reserve Corps is part of the statewide
collaboration and is actively looking
for citizens to help Union County
communities respond to a terrorism
event or natural disaster.

UCMRC volunteers needed
include medical and public health pro-
fessionals such as physicians, nurses,
pharmacists, dentists, veterinarians,
and epidemiologists. Many communi-
ty members — interpreters, chaplains,
office workers, legal advisors, und
others— can fill key support posi-
tions.

Interested volunteers can call the
Union County nursing coordinator,
Ella ShaykevKh, at 908-518-5620 or •
cbhuykcvich^cnj.aqj ibcondrc inior- -
mation. ('•

Also, anyone wishing to enroll
over the Internet can visit
http;//www.ucnj.org/lincs/volunteer to
register as a volunteer.

Updated volunteer
directorycornpletad ,

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders and United Way of
Greater Union County have put the
finishing touches on the third edition
of the County of Union Volunteer
Directory. This latest •edition, is the
most expansive edition yet; featuring
more than 500 volunteer opportunities
at 120 organizations in die Union
County area. ; j ;~ , - - • ;:

The third edition of the County of
Union Volunteer Directory includes

detailed information on the agencies
and organizations seeking volunteers.
It is a helpful resource to find a wealth
of volunteer opportunities — whether
you prefer to roll up your sleeves for
cleanup or gardening projects, or
choose to spend quality time at a sen-
ior center or child care program-

The volunteer directory is also
available online at www.ucnj.org.
Additional volunteer opportunities can
be found at www.uwguc.org.

"Local volunteers arc the driving
force that help keep Union County a
great place to live and work," said
James W. Home Jr., chief executive
officer of United Way of Greater
Union County. "It is our mission to-
promote voluntcerism and mobilize
our community to improve the lives of
our neighbors."

To receive a copy of the County of
Union Volunteer Directory, or to add

_ your organization's volunteer needs to
future editions of the directory, call
Susan Pepper, coordinator of Union
County's Office of Volunteer Services,
at 908-527-4753, or e-mail spep-
per@ucnj.org.

Register for hockey
clinics, skating lessons

Registration for the first session of
hockey clinics and ice skating lessons
will begin tonight at 7 p.m, at the

• Warinanco Ice Skating Center and will
run through Sunday, or until classes

•'fill;
Hockey clinics will begin Sunday

and will run for six weeks. Ice skating
lessons will begin Friday; and run for
six weeks.

Register in person.. Applications
will not be accepted by mail. You can
pick up a registration form at the Wari-
nanco Skating Center or call the
Department of Parks, Recreation &
Facilities at 908-527-4900.

Other registration dates are as fol-
lows: Session II, Nov. 17-20; and Ses-
sion III, Jan. 12-15. You can only reg-
ister in person and on the registration
dates for the session you prefer.

The Warinanco Ice Skating Center
is operated by the Union County
Department of Parks, Recreation and
Facilities. The ice skating center is
located ofTThompson Avenue in Wari-
nanco Park, Roselle. Entrances to
Warinanco Park arc located on St.
Georges Avenue, Thompson Avenue,
and Third Avenue.

For more information about the ice
skating center, call 908-298-7850 fora
recorded. • .message . or visit
www.ucnj.org.

Juvenile committee
seeks volunteers

Volunteers are being sought for the
Juvenile Conference Committee of the
Family Court.

A JCG is a community-based panel-

For more information, contact the
Juvenile Conference Committee,
Office of the Court Administrator.
Union County Courthouse, 2 Broad
St., Elizabeth.

Young Republicans
The Union County Young Republi-

cans is a social and civic organization
for young professionals in Union
County, who are between the ages of
18 and 40 and registered Republicans.

People interested in learning more
about the group or in joining can e-
mail union@njyrf.net.

'From Balloon to the ,
Moon' author to speak

The Union County HisoOrcml Soci-
ety will present the book "From the
Balloon to the Moon," an exciting his-
tory of New Jersey's aviation pioneers
Dec. 4 at 3rd Westminister Presbyter-
ian Church North Avenue, Elizabeth,
at 2:30 p.m., preceded by a board
meeting ~at 2 p.m.

Author'.H-V. Pat Rcilly, executive
director of the Aviation Hall of Fame
Museum at Tcterboro Airport will be
the guest speaker. For a history of avi-
ation in New Jersey and the exciting
people that made it happen, hfaibook
will be available for purchase.' '

From the first balloonist whojand,-
ed in a New Jersey pasture to (those
who stepped foot on the moon, each
aviator's perilous conques is recount-
ed in fascinating detail.

Both entertaining and educational,
this engrossing book is a passport
back to when courageous young1 men
and women risked all for the glory of
fight.

Aeronautics has been a most color-
ful industry and "From the Balloon to
the Moon" brings all its history into
proper focus. It projects the state of
New Jersey into the forefront'of the s

development of aviation from the box
kites of dreamers to the grand realm of
today's air travel.

To place a classified ad call 1-800-
564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday. ~ •

PUBUC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE •

Notice Is hareby grven thai tha County of
Union. New Jaraay will racalva proposals
from suitable qualified consultants/teams
lo conduct a study entitled lha "Union
County Comprehensive Bicycle Master
Plan.* Tan copies (one original.and nine
copies) of a completed proposal lire
required.
Tha goal of tha 'Union County Bicycle
Master Plan* la 10 develop safe opportuni-
ties for an Integrated blkawav^ayaleinjai,
boifl on-rqad ana,o|f-road-fMultUia iltvito
davaigp an overtll plan for bfoyelaa use In
tha county with guideline* to Insurer that
bicycle 'pathways ara Integrated Into tha
design. 01 future* municipal Mixed use
development, and local transportation
Improvement proleoU.' . •
Tha objective, la tha development of an
Integrated bikeway system that, in Home
sections, will also serve the dual tunctlon
aa • pedestrian walkway. This integrated
system would provide, an alternative
means of travel for recreation, employ-
ment, shopping or schools and potentially
to key Intarrnoda! transfer points.

www.localsjource,cam

Internet
Agape Family Worship Center http://www.a9apecenter.0fg '
American Bank of New Jersey ...httpMvwasbnj.com
Blani Image Makers httpV/www.blani.com
Burgdorff ERA hr^7/Wvw.burgdoffl.com '
Crossroads Christian Fellowship httpV/www.ccfou.org
DaunnoDevelopmentCo http^/www.daunrKxJevetopmenLconi
ERA Village Green , hap7/www.eraviHage^reen.com
Eye Care Center of NJ..... ......http^/www.eyecarenj.com
Fret Night of Maplewood/So. Orange http^/conwmjr%.nj.corrVc(^ri^kjrrt-srtiia
Forest Hill Properties Apartnients . h t y V / V n m s p r i r ^ w t
Grand Sanitation hft^V/www.grandsanitation.corn
Holy Cross Church http7/Ww.hofycrossnj.org
Hospital Center at Orange http7/www.(atheoYalhealthcare.ofg
JRS Realty .'...httpV/SfWrW.century21jrs.cofn
LaSalle Travel Service.. ^.....:M^JNm
Mountainside Hospital ......http^AwwwJ^nticHealth.org
Nuttey Pet Center. .MJp^ANVW.mitleypetaKn
Pet Watchers.......:.., ,....rrttp-7/www.petwatchersnj.com
Rets Institute .....http^/www.rets-institute.coni
Skiricare Products... ....www.trarylGy.conVchandrac
South Orange Chiropractic ............http-y/wwwjochw.CMm
Summit Area Jaycees Wlp7/wvw.angelfire.a)m^suiTmi^
Suburban Essex Chamber of Commerce . . . . h ty 'V /wW^r^
Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad ht^^/Vr^jsummiterns-org
Synergy Bank......... .....:..http^/Wwjynefgycfltheneta)m
Trinitas Hospital.. ..... ...httpV/wvw.uinitasrrDsrjital.aOT
Turning Point http7Atww.tUTningpointnj.org
Union Center National Bank..:. httpi/www.ucnb.cofn
Unitarian Unrversalist Church ..ihttp7/wwm1«^tuij.essexry.iJua.org
United Way ofBbomfield rrup7ntrWw.tJnrteoVayblooirrf^
YoungViues EntertainmenL http7A»r^.vouTigvibes.corn

To be listed call 908-686-7700
»»•»•

that hears matters involving alleged
juvenile offenders. The juvenile, par-
ents/guardians, and complainant are
invited to discuss the offense and
related matters with the committee.

The JCC considers die tacts and
makes recommendations to the judge
for a resolution that would aid in the
juvenile's rehabilitation. The program
is designed to divert juveniles rharged
with minor .offenses to their local JCC
instead of a court proceeding.

^ a U p e v A f v Q o n U a w l U ^ a a ^ o a t H
flxed fee not to «xcead $120,000 The
total costs should bo segmented accord-
ing to labor, indirect and direct costa and
summarized by task. All applicable feder-
al and state law provisions will be
«ppll«d. DBE/E3BE firms are encouraged

Request's for an RFP document can be
made bf mall or phone to: Liza Betz. Prin-
cipal Transportation Planner, Division of
Pfenning and Community Development,
Bureau of Transportation Planning. Coun-
W of Union. Administration Bui 3roo - 1st
Fl E l l b t h t Pl E l i b t h

to submit t
g e r and nine copies) of thai

•d Pfobo.ai by 4:rf& p'm. on
10, 200S.
November 17, 23, 2005
U120403 VtCh ($>B.SO)

Summit tfintupies Center
SPECIAL HOURS
Nov. 17-Dec 22
Than. 11 -8pm

•o-aa«7<fa**i B

SUMMIT ANTIQUES CENTER

^Center
cf Red Bank
ISO Dealers

IS Ifcttw Bnildinfl

All Specialties .
OpoDmHy II-5/Soo. 12-5

W«t Froot Su A Bridge Art
Kcd Biak. W 07701

Gudn Sutt Fukvty

tow
andbroaaa.
The Sumn* AnKmaa Carter
l

liartiepariaatnMsunitoaddtoaro^wkiatojlawaykxnilalandisin

alftaaeopporturaaasand wore. Over My deetarsdsptoy and sal

taataaewelaeanhaaraet In eaher various periods tfNetory or an area or specMMeraetAi periods
of American torfllahingiiare raprasantad ftom prfcntjM k> Vlctota to IheastorL n addeJm to American
fcrretrsnga. the (topper cart tod everything from French. luigMi and Gentian furrtem and were* to
asriylrwpwtatuiiithaFareaat — — - -
The merchantlee at l ie Sur-ant Anfiquss Center ranges from the <ata*M to to ejrey win everythtag
awn n e o n s tram the 18th Century to mamonMa from tha ISSOs. This edecOc mbc oSenj the
shopper a wonderful haven and thare la atawy* something tor everyone In the conetanBy dmgina.
Bwentofy.
For a M spiffing up of your home or to gat a jumpatart on hdktay ahopi^r^ tha SumnaTAnSquas Canter
Is me alacatogft Located at 511 Mania A M . in Sunmk, tha buliftn la crowded w » anfiquee and

The Sunmt^Anajuae Cantor Is open seven days^week^pm 11 ajn^io 5 p.m. M Sl1

Somerville Center Antiques
NJ's L t A i $ ^

Vanitic»-T«diat, vintage dothktg 4 CO*BW«|AE.

DcwntoTTT

25 A 34W. Main St.
9-17 Division 8tra«t
908-595-1887

To Put Your A
Furnishing*

The SpoWgfrtC$tt
Connie &oan I

908-686-7700x330
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Charlie Daniels Band rocks the Ritz Theatre on Saturday

By Donald E. Neske
Correspondent

The signs posted all over the Ritz
Theatre said, "No Smoking." However,
Charlie Daniels must not have seen
them, because his music was on fire.
Teaming up with Marshall Tucker, the
Charlie Daniels Band brought some
southern-fried, classic rock to the Ritz
Theatre in Elizabeth this past Saturday
night.

And for this writer, it would be a
night where expectations went up in
flames — in a good way.

Tli^ show, the bands and the man far
exceeded the experience I had antici-
pated, And speaking to the Elizabeth
police on-hand for security, they, too,
were pleasantly surprised by the good
nature of the crowd. This was a whole-
some concert that still found a way to
rock.

V^hile the show was not sold out, it
wasn't for lack of quality music or lack
of energy—on part of the musicians or

their faithful, Marshall Tucker opened
the evening, playing songs such as
"Can't You Sec- and "Fire on the
Mountain." Doug Gray, the only
remaining original member of the
band, really seemed to enjoy perform-
ing for the crowd at the Ritz, more than
a few of whom came primarily to see
this venerable southern rocker and h's
band.

With a new Christmas album out
just in time for the holidays, "A Caroli-
na Christinas," Marshall Tucker is still
making the music their fans love to
hear, even if Gray's voice has dropped
an octave or two. And, they're doing it
for the fans, "for the smiles on their
faces," said a genuinely friendly Gray.
- If you stayed home because you

expected a straightforward country-
music concert from a performer who is
in the twilight of his career, you missed
a great show by Daniels that was any-
thing but what you expected.

While terming his music eclectic

might be taking it a bit tar, his stylings
are certainly more varied than most,
ranging from southern rock and coun-
try to hard-driving rock and fusion —
yes, fusion. All his music was infused
with an energy you might expect from
a younger man.

He played some of his classics, such
as "Long Haired Country Boy" and
"The Legend of Wooley Swamp," and
he allowed a couple'of his band mem-
bers to play their own songs, as he took
a break, sitting visibly in the rear of the
stage. When asked before the show
about his band, Daniels said, "These
guys are a great group of guys to play
with."

Perhaps what struck one most about
Charlie Daniels was his genuine nature.
His songs lend voice to thoughts and
feelings of the average working man.
For example, in his song "Simple
Man," he sings about a notion ofBown-
home, common-sense justice for drug
dealers, home intruders, rapists and TV

preachers. And talking to Daniels, you
find no reason to doubt his conviction
and sincerity.

When asked about his-legacy, he
made it clear that he was less concerned '
with what people think about him after
he's gone than the way he actually lives
his life today: honestly. He saidfhat'his
Christian faith is very important to him
and that the golden rule plays a Wg'roje
in his daily life, even if he can't always
live up to that standard. One gets the5

feeling that he does more often than not
Charlie Daniels Band has a new"

DVD, "CDB DVD LIVE," its first live
concert DVD, filmed Julynt, 2005, on
the Riverfront in Nashville before more
than 100,000 fans.

Throughout Saturday night at the
Ritz, I heard more than one person say
that if they were half as "cool" as Char-
lie Daniels is at his age, they'd be
happy, Truth be told, most performers
would be lucky to be half as "hot" as
Charlie Daniels at any age.

The Charlie Daniels Band performed an excellent show
on Saturday night at the Ritz Theatre in Elizabeth that fea-
tured many of Tils original compositions and many of the
songs.he has made popular over the many years of his
long career.

Author's book oozes
< f

By Jeff Cummins
Associate Editor

There are times when one becomes
so immersed in a culture that they feel
as ifJhey've always been a part of it,
even if they really haven't

Granted, I've never been Italian, but
my wife's family is, and I've heard so
many stone? at the kitchen table that
thereiare timus when I could see myself
with them, in different eras, under dif-
ferent circumstances.

That's exactly the spirit that'Vita
Greco's book, "Next Door to the Chick-
en Market," invokes. Greco grew up in
Newark, and though she's long since
moved to Linden, her book resonates
with me feel of "the old neighborhood."

Ostensibly, "Next Door to the
Chicken Market," is a cookbook, and it
conveys plenty about cooking Italian
dishes. But there's a lot more to her
book than culinary expertise.

"Chicken Market" has a real,
authentic "Jersey feel to i t It includes
stories of Newark and Irvington, Linden
and Roselle Catholic High School. If
there's 'otte <

share, to enjoy each other as well as the
food."

Better still, Greco explains the name
of her book, and docs it in a way that
almost everyone can relate to.

"I grew up in an Italian neighbor-
hood, among fust and second-genera-
tion Sicilians and Neopolitanos at 433
15th Avenue, Newark 3, .New Jersey,
Bigelow 8-1068 .., TO BE EXACT!"
wrote Greco. "But, as my mom would
describe it, 'Next door to the chicken
market.' I hated it when she would say
that I don't know why. Living there
didn't embarrass me, I guess I just did-
n't want to be part of that address."

Under the guise of writing a cook-
book, Greco has created a book that's as
much about homecoming, and recon-
necting with one's roots, as it is about
her personal experiences of family and
cooking for family get-togethers. That's
the essence of Greco's book. It's rooted
in die Italian experience, but it's univer- -
sal, conveying the universal themes of
family, togetherness and the esprit de
corps that every good family should

togctherjplayinthefeiniljc
"The .table was the timting place,

the place' to discuss, to congratulate, to
celebrate1, to argue, 10 sign report cards,
to put otlmakeup, to do homework or
lesson plans, to type something for
dad's business, and, of course, to learn

* vhr more information onr^ext"
Door to the Chicken Market;" fendher''
an e-mail at vitagreco@aol.corn, or log
on to her'hqinepago at httpV/Horhe-
towrLaol.cornMtagrecQ/myhoine-
page/profileJitml. Greco is also avail-
able as an expert food panelist at
www.iparenting.com ' and on Hub-

"Nowadays, most of us eat 'on the run;*
but then} should be some time set aside
for coming together to 'catch up,* to

Associate Editor Jeff Cummins may
be reached at jcummlw@thelocat~
source.com.

Gilman's art is at
Bouras Galleries

Ravna Gillman, of West Orange
will bring her mixed media art quilts
to the, Bouras Galleries in Summit.
The exhibit will run through Decem-
ber. The galleries are open to the pub-
lic by^ppomtr^t only.Tornake an
appoin mcjit^call^ Ljnda Cjole, gOg-

and to the United Kingdom to teach
surface design. Her work has been fea-
tured in Quilting Arts Magazine; she
has been published in several books,
and been a guest artist on HGTV's
"Simply Quilts." Her work has been '

Wo, long in mixed media on tex-
tiles ai d paper, Gtllman inlegrates text
and images through a variety of sur-
face design, collage, and printmaking
Wchni [ues. Notes for'her instinctive
sense < f color and her improvisational
approt ch. to design, her;ear^r'pieces
are more recognizable as traditioiia)
quilts and will, be included in this
exhibit. Captivated by found and recy-
cled Objects, Rayna has stated ihat she
is "haunted* by bow easily we throw
away,/tear down and rebuild ..< by re-
using the fragments, I amjpving them
new Ufc.w

Oilman travels around the country

Ori leads

around the country and in private col-
lections around the globe.

Bouras Galleries is located in
Bouras Properties at 25 Deforest Ave.,.
Summit Bouras, owner of the build-.
ing, is very community oriented and
has supported many charitable and
civic organizations in town' and'
tmtMJKhqut fte, country/ Bouras Prop*,
cities has' ajso been the location for
various city-sponsored events. Along
with the idea of tf venue for N J. artists
goes the added bonus that part of the
proceeds from any sales si the Bouras
Galleries go to benefit Overlook Hos-.
pital. Call Cole for appointments at
908-277-6054.

BOTH SIDES OF THE ATLANTIO-'EmpIre State from Jersey City,' above, and 'St. Mark's Square/ In Venice^ Italy,
below, are two of the photographs of John Di Biaso, whose work will be on display at the Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal, 150 New Providence Road, Mountainside, through the month of November. * - <^^

y v.

Jeff Cummins,
Editor

2004 At) Righto Or,
•.ino.

Or^nizattonssubrnlttlngreleasea
to the entertainment section can

mail copy to:
463 Valley Street, P.O. Box 158,.

Mapiewood, NJ 07040

PWWME

fee?-'.' '

Feacher Educatior

-Tlie New Jersey Photograplry Forum
and the Wttfchung 'Arts Center invite
you to attend the opening reception for
lite Hfi a-iuual juried phmogwphy.
exhibit] presented at the Arts Center
uhnxig^ Tuesday.

The opening reception will be on
Sunday fiom 1 to 4 pjn, at which time
thetnrards of excellence and merit will
be gryen. Admission is free, open to die
piiWir imd fffPriF *"* opportanilyjo roeet,
many of the fine art pbotograpoets
whose work w01 be on display.

You can learn more about the New
Jersey Photography Forum by visiting
the \Cwr- site at w»wjjn*J«oforurn.com
or by contacting Nancy Ori at nancy-
ori@comcastiiet.«

~7&i
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
WondcrtyFood With Great Atmotpben

•on Sunday, December A, 2005
from 2:00 PM to 6:00 PM

Call for Advance Ticket Sales
_ 2 performances for

"DOUBLE THEFUNT

Our Banquat Rooms Accomodite 25-200 peopto
1700 W. Elizabeth Ave • Linden (908) 862-0020

www.amiciristorante.com

STUDENTS FIRS

Next tnfbrrnatiorrSessions
November 30, 2005
January 12,2006

~* prn. In the Multipurpose Room.. Rutherford Campus,

Learn more
(201) 559-6077.
ad14itandgraciuateOfeiician.edu

FELICIANJ
IC o -E: ©

\
__ \
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

A C R O S S

1 Pop rocker Collins
5 Hen pen
9 Marsh stalker

14 Deep affection
15 Hard-and-fast _
16 Covet
17 Soon
18 of Man
19 Minnesota features
20 Polaris
22 Rock of Australia
23 Experiment with
24 Pequod
26 Windfall
29 Like O'Henry's

endings
33 Hook points
37 Cleopatra's mascara
39 Down to the
40 Pitcher Hershiser
41 Polite
42 Sir Geraint's wife
43 Table card
44 Bay
45 Expunge
46 Boat, in Bayonne
48 Singer Eartha
50 Cat's meow, perhaps
52 "Evangeline" colony.
57 Funny bone, locale
60 Ewlng ranch
63 Genoese admiral

Andrea
64 Offend, in a way
65 Cannon boom
66 Black wood
67 Pinza, of "South

Pacific"
68 Hang ;: keep
69 Cauldron additives?
70 Not inspiring
71 Visible

DOWN

1 FBI decoy
2 Integrity
3 Word with tower or

Coast

DESCRIPTIVE
1

14

17

2O

23

7 3 4 9 110

To I

iL
2? I

11 12 13

•

33

40

«3

34 35 30

31

FAIR FLEA MARKET BAZAAR

[63

57

63

66

09

se 81

COPUV NEW* sixvice

4 Slow, to Mozart
5•The Count of Monte

6 Bounce
7 Mexican stew
8 Equals
9 Cream puff

10 The clout of retirees
11'Lawn comb
12 Anon's partner
13 Guarding
21 Cores
25 San Francisco's Nob

27 Muskogee denizen
of the 1930s

28 Kim, of Uebestraum
30 Pinta's sister ship
31 Rainbow goddess
32 Say uncle
33 Fiasco
34 Neighborhood

351996 Tony-winning
musical

36 Siamese cat
38 LP player
41 Board game
45 Write on stone

.4/"111 be loving you,
it

49 Drum signal
51 Angela's
53'70s hair styles
54 Blackmore's "Lorna

55 Seeing red
„ 56 Ohio rubber city

57 "East of -
58 Ear section
59 Forehead
61 Ari's liqueur
62 "Exodus" author

ANSWERS APEAR ON PAGE B7

SATURDAY
December 3rd, 2C05

EVENT: "Peppermint Boutique" Craft
Fair-
PLACE: Mother Seton Regional High
School, Valley Road. Clark, NJ (GSP
exit; 135. across from Crowne Plaza
Hotel)
TIME: 9AM-4PM
PRICE: Free admission. Kitchen open
all day. Call 732-382-1952.
ORGANIZATION: Mother Seton Region-
al High School

FLEA MARKET

THURSDAY, Nov. 24 &
THURSDAY, Dec 1, 2005

EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market
PLACE: Roselle Catholic High School.
1 Raritan Road, Roselle

TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE: Call for information 908-245-
2350
ORGANIZATION: Roselle Catholic High
School.

SUNDAY
November 27th, 2005

EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
PLACE: New Jersey Transit Lot. New
York Ave: (off Ridge Rd). Lyndhurst.
TIME: 9-5PM Outdoors
DETAILS: New merchandise, crafts, col-
lectibles, and garage/tag sale items.
For Information Call:201-998-1144
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor By; Lynd-
hurst American Legion Ladies Auxiliary.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
December 3rd & 4th, 2005

EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
PLACE: Rahway High School, 1012
Madison Ave., (off Westfield Ave). Rah-
way.
TIME-: 9-5PM Indoors & Outdoors
DETAILS: Have your picture taken with
Santa; he'll'be there from 11AM to 3PM
Saturday and Sunday.
For your shopping pleasure vendors will
be selling a variety of new merchandise,
crafts, gift items, collectibles & garage/
tag sale items!
SPONSOR: Rahway High School Class
of 2007.
For more inforrnation call 201-998-1144,

What's Going On is a paid
directory of events for non profit

organizations. It is prepaid and costs just

$20.00 (for 2 weeks) f<ji Essex County or

Union County and just $30.00 for both

Counties'. Your notice must be in our Union

Office (1291 Stuyvesant Ave) by 4:00 P.M,

on Monday for publication the following

Thursday. Advertisement may also be

placed at our other offices. 266 Liberty St.,

Bloomfiekj or 463 Valley Stm Maplewood.

For more information call

908-686-7850

SATURDAY
December 3rd 2005

EVENT: Holiday Boutique
PLACE: Battle Hill Moravian Church, 777
Liberty Avenue: Union, NJ:
TIME: 10am - 4pm
PRICE: Free Admission - Fresh homo-
made cakes. Holiday gifts. Lunch win be
Served.
ORGANIZATION: Women of Fellowship
Battle Hill Moravian church,,

OTHER

SATURDAY
December 3rd, 2005 '

EVENT: Ho^ay Jewelry and GMware
Sale
PLACE: New Eyes for the Needy. 549
Millbum Avenue, Short Hills, NJ
TIME: 10am to 3pm
PRICE: Free Admission - Antique and
costume jewelry, watches, sliver, crystal
and porcelain at reasonable prices For
information call 973-376-4903.
ORGANIZATION: New Eyes for the
Needy

ADVERTISE

20 words - 10 WEEKS of
Exposure including

LocalSourcc.com for'39" in
ESSEX COUNTY or 10 WEEKS
of Exposure for *59* in UNION &

ESSEX COUNTY j

Search your
local classifieds
on the Internet

HOROSCOPES
Nov. 28 to Dec. 4

AR/ES, March 2 l \ o April 19.
Look forward to a liberating intel-
lectual experience this week.

Although you may see things dif-
ferently from others, be willing to
share your new perspective.

TAURUS, -April 20 to May 20:
Turn yoiiri attention to a business or

ir.u

investment venture.
Figure out the quickest and the

most efficient way to make your
effort pay off.

GEMINI, May 21 to June 21:
Cooperation-in partnerships is your
ultimate goal.

Giv« in to the process of compro-
mise und ensure that both sides of an

issue arc represented and understood.
CANCER, June 22 to July 22:

View tension and stress in\our life
as a wonderful opportunity to grow
through adversity.

K^ep in mind, without pain there
is no gain.

LEO, July 23 to Aug.,22: Take the
first step,and pury,oilrself iitthe.dri-

'V',1

Say hello to Cinderella

ver's seat in a romantic or social
relationship..

Shift into high gear to initiate
plans for an extravagant or fanciful
encounter.

VIRGO, Aug. 23 to Sept. 22:
Home can provide a happy haven for
you andyourlpved ones this weekv

Surround yourself-with many^of
your" favorite things and cherished
people.

LIBRA, Sept. 23 to Oct. 23: You
arc exposed to many different, cre-
ative or unusual concepts and ideas
during this time.

Keep an open mind and look for-
ward to being mentally stimulated.

Keep in mind your budget and
look for high-quality items at bargain
prices.

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to Dec.
21: You have reached a major turning
point or starting point.

Review the recent past and gain
insights or clues about which way
you should go."

Practice caution and take your, time
when shopping for seasonal decora-
tions or gifts.

t i t i t N t j a n . 1$:
Important information is hidden
from view.

What appears to be real, under
scrutiny, might not hold up.

Look within for guidance, truth
and understanding.

AQUARIUS, Jan. 20 to Feb. 18:
It is through a special connection
witlr others'that' dreams are con-
ceived and born. Make a concerted
effort to spend quality time with
friends or associates.

REUNIONS
The following schools' are plan-

ning reunions:
• Union High School, Class of

; 1976,30-year reunioiv2006.
• Union High School, Class of

1981,25-year reunion, 2006V
• Union High School, Class of

1986,20-year reunion, 2006,
XJ^Sffl |9t,jUW3UP

above- reunion*, write to Reunions

From left, Janelle Anne Robinson as Grace, Angela Gaylor as Cinderella and Jen Cody
?s»vSLm th® PaPer M i l 1 Playhouse production of Rodgers & HammersteinVGinderella1

in Millburn. Directed by Gabriel Barre with choreography by Jennifer Paulson Lee the
cast ajso features Suzzanne Douglas as the Fairy Godmother and Paoto Montalban as
the Pnnce. Performances continue through Dec. 4. Call 973-376-4343 for tickets

Send us information on reunions

lishtown 07726, or call 732-617-
1000.

• Hillside High School, Class of
1975, will have its 30th reunion at
Costa's Restaurant, Roselle Park, on.
Saturday.

Anyone with information about
missing classmate* may contact
Shirley Anne at 908-241-8298. or
send a message by e-mail to hhsclas-
sofl 975@comcastnet.

• Hillside High School Class of
I960 is planning its next reunion for
2007.
" Forward your contact information
to Linda Arotzky Lieb at Hillside-
high 1960@aol.com,

• West Orange High School Class
of 1980 will have its 25tta reunion on -
Friday at 7:30 p.m: at The Appian Way
restaurant in Orange.

For more information, contact Joe

Dorey atjoeyd041@comcast.net.
* Rahway High School Class of

1980 is organizing its 25 reunion. Call
732-288-2857 or send an e-mail to
Ron Knox at
rahway25reunion@aol.com for more
information.

• Hillside High School Class of
'85 will hold its 20th year class
reunion on Friday at The Sheraton -

-"Newarfc-Airportrl28-FrontBge~Road,
Newark. The evening will begin at
7:30 p.m. For more information-con-
tact Lisa Helmstetter Edmund at
LAHedmund@aol.com, Kimberly

PISCES, Feb. 19 to March 20:
Unexpected compliments' or criti-
cisms from a bosj or superior could
catch you off guard.

Stay centered and rise above
adversity or moments of se|f-doubt.

If your birthday is this week, get
ready for on exciting and wonderful-
ly unpredictable period in yotfr life.

Prepare: tfrOtfai© hew- traito-of to
uncover opportunities thotyjoupevcr
knew existed. i

Self-discipline and great organi-
zation are important tools 'in your
quest for success.

Pace yourself and avoid taking on
more than you can comfortably man-
age or master. ^ ^ ,^_^—.

Also bom this week,CslTewis,
Mark Twain, Woody Allen, Lucy
Liu, Joseph Conrad and Francisco
Franc©; .

Leach Mollett at Kmoll55@aolcom,
or visit hhsclassof85.net/eventk.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines fornews:
Church, club and social events —

Friday at noon.
Entertainment — Friday at noon.
Sports news and game results —

Monday atltoonv"""""' —™.f.-*»*.
Letter to the Editor — Monday 9

a.m.

General news and information—
Monday 5 p.m. .' *
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WELTMAN
Plumbing, Heating & Air

Your Neighbor Knows... We Cart/

source.com, with "Reunions" in
the subject line. Include all pertinent
contact information, such as the names
of contact personnel, phone numbers

and e-mail addresses, so that attendees
may inquire about the reunion. All
dates relevant to the reunion should
also be included.

HOSPICE OF NEW JERSE1H
Hosptce of New Jersey, the firat Hcarwwj Hospice in New Jersay. proudly
offers coinprohertstve cars focused on aaorMSive management of
Phy***'. »«notionel and spiritual needs mat often accompanies end oT Hb>

OtRFIIOMSe '"'ness Our services, paid for by Medicare, Medfcati and most private
insurers. an» avafeoie in the comfon of your home, nursing homes and to our renowned in-
patient unitJnJSLjfcMfphs Wayno Hospital. We are here for you. Can us for a free

Hospice of New Jersey, South
77 Route 37 West
Toms, River, NJ 08753
Phone:732-818-3460

Hospice of New Jersey
400 Broadacre* Drive

. Bk»nTflek^j«OJ003
S Phono: 9748(JMBi8

Evaluate new and existing pro,
and get paid for your insights!
Try all types of'products including:
• Food and Beverages

•_ Personal Core Items (soops, shampoo^ ate)
• Pet Core Items

• Household Products and Cleaners"
• Commercials and Advertising Concepts
•Fragrance
• Baby Products

Get Paid Every Time!

Register online at www.sensorvspectrum.com!
| Questions? Call us at (908) 376-7050

Why Pay More Than
You Have To?

Term life insurance is a commodity _

F_?lddesJlfej!?su[ance buVGra ̂ ' r a ^ m an

• We quote the lowest rates

•We never quote just one

to highest in price

• You can call or shop us on the Internet

comiiaretermeaoi.com

Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The calen-
dar is open to all groups and organi-
zations in the Union County area. To
place your free listing, send informa-
tion to; WorraU Community Newspa-
pers, 463 Valley St., P.O. Box 158,
Maplewood 07040. Faxes may be
sent to 973-763-2557.

ART SHOWS
"CONSUMED: PAINTINGS BY
VALERI LARKO," will be on exhibit
through Dec. 16 at the Arts Guild of
Rahway, located at 1870 Irving St.,
Rahway. For mor,e Information, call
732-381-7511. or log on to www.rah-
wayartsguild.org.

THE WORK OF MARION HOWARD
wiM be ort display at the Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, 160 New Providence
Road. Mountainside, through Nov. 30.
For more Information, call 888-244-
5373, or log on to www.childrens-spe-
cialized.org.

DWER8ITY ARTS GALLERY will host
its 15th exhibition In Clark, titled 'Just
Pastels.* The 60-plece pastel exhlol-
tlon will be open to the public through
Jan 8, owety Sunday from 1 to 3 p.m.,
and by appointment. Community
groups are Invited to call for group
meetings. Among the exhibitors will be
Nancy Ort of Berkeley Heights, Sigal
Lenz and Jeanne Smith of Fanwood,
AAfeRJPNta&l.pf. Scojch^lalns irol,.
Dolores Brink of Roselle Park. Diversi-
ty Artsi Gallery is located at Union
County Baptist Church, 4 Valley Road,
Clark. For more informatiorv call 732-
574-1479 of visit the Web,site at
www.dtveisityarLcom,

THE ARTS GUILD OF RAHWAY,
located at 1670 Irving St, Rahway.
presents "A Separate. Reality: An
Eclecflc Exhibition of Realistic Visual
Artwofks,' from Jan. 11 to Feb. 10, with
an opening p&ceptibnon Jan. 15 from 1
to 4 p.m. AdVnisslori is free. Featured
artists Include Thomas Andersen,
Aileeo Bassos*, Alien Maertz, Jennifer
Mazza, Douglass Newton, Leah Oates,
Roger Sayre, Charlotte Schulz, Rebec-
ca Sitter, Brian St Cyr and Randall J.
Stoltzfus. The exhlbttfon will be curated
by Samantha Mae Dcrfman.For more
information, caH 732-381-7511, or log
on to www.rahwayartsgulld.org.

LANDSCAPES will be the focus of
"Landscape: Recent Landscape
Imagery," at the Arts Guild of Rahway,
1670 Irving SL, Rahway. from Feb. 19
to March 17 with an opening reception
on Feb. 19 from 1 to 4 p.m. Admission
is free. Featured artists include Patricia
Brentano,' Peter Gfckcto/ Laura. Lou
Levy and Roger Tucker. For "more
Information, caH 732:38,1r7511, or, log
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Out
matlon, contact the Summit Library at
908-273-0350. Also, look at
www.allysonhuriey.com to see other
examples of her work- ,

BOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meet at Barnes and
Noble, 1180 Raritan Road. Clark. For
Information, call 732-574-1818.
THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For Informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

KEAN UNIVERSITY'S OFFICE OF
UNIVERSfTY RELATIONS and The

For Information, call 908-233-3535.

ED LEIBOWTTZ of Westfield will
appear at The Town Book Store, 255 E.
Broad St, Westfield. on Saturday from
2 to 4 p.m. to sign copies of his book.
•It Takes More Than a Whistle To
Coach Basketball: A Simple and Com-
plete Guide to Becoming a 'Real' Bas-
ketball Coach." For information, call
908-233-3535.

GEORGE SMITH, a native of West-
field, will appear at The Town Book
Store, 255 E. Broad St.. Westfield, on
Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m. to sign
copies of his book, "Spike: The Amaz-
ing Chicken,' on Dec. 3 from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m: For Information, call 908-233-
3535.

munity Music Center, 570 Central Ave..
Murray Hill. For the 18th year, the Sub-
urban Community Music Center, in
cooperation with tha Daw Jeraay Sym-
phony Orchestra, will host the Meet the
Orchestra series for children ages 3 to
8. For more information, call 908-790-
0700.
CROSSROADS IN GARWOOD will
feature the following; :

Every Monday, Open Mtc'Nkjht
Every Tuesday, Jazz Jam.
Every Wednesday, karaoke night
The Crossroads is located at 78

North Ave., Garwood. For Information,
call Lee at 908-232-5666,,or visit the
Web site, www.xxroads.oom.
COFFEE WITH A CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES of Westfield has

Frank K. Hehnly School, Raritan Road.
Clark. The fee for. each lesson is $4.
For information, call 908-298-1851,

- 732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492.

• THE SUMMIT INTERNATIONAL
FOLK DANCERS group has bejun a
new season with sessions on Fridays
at 8 p.m. at the Connection, Morris
Avenue at,Maple Street, in Summit.
Beginners<>0re welcome, no partners
are needed. All sessions begin at 8
p.m.; newcomers may arrive at 7:30
p.m. for extra help. Admission is $2 for
the evening. Call 973-467-8278 for
information and a filer listing the sea-
son schedule.

DANCE THE NIGHT AWAY IN ELIZA-

JAZZ IS BACK AT THE CQVEI
"Wednesday's Jazz Cocktails' wilffea-
ture the house band. Tempo, playing at
pust/s Place on Monday, formerly
known as The Cove, 112 Chestnut St.
Roselle. Saturday Jazz Showcase fea-
tures top acts from the New York Met-
ropolitan area. For information, call
908*241-5675, or 908-241-1224.
Patrons may also send a message by
e-mail to salange@bellatlanlic.net

r-w-

!«i"J

KIDS
TALES FOR TOT8 PRESCHOOL
STORYTIME will be offered at Barnes
and Noble, Route 22 West, Springfield.
Mondays and Thursdays at 11:30 a.m.,
and the Kids' Writing Workshop, Satur-
days at 10 a.m. For information, call
973-376-8544. !£«•'

RADIO

's work at Summit library

Allyson Hurley is exhibiting her work at the Summit Free Public Library, 75 Maple St., Summit, through the end of Novem-
ber. For more information, contact the Summit library at 908-273-0350.

St^1^^^^JP
lJ^l]Bh CHICKIE ROSENBERG wilt sign _ resumed. All shows start at 8 p.m. and

l ^ ^ ^ ^ S t e SS^S^^^^S^^ «-«.«*i.*raD-|Ua
BETH, Pick your choice of social danc-
ing. $9

LOCAL-ARTISTS sre'lnvtted td'jolrr
the artists' showcase to be sponsored
by the Friends.ty the,Mountainside
Public Library la February. Painters,
photographers, rxirrtrnafcars, sculptors
and others In the fine arts are encour-.
aged to barUclpate! Exhibit your works
for an entry fee and keep the sale's

to

bipWlfiS togefc^oTSnidsl
fascinating subjects surveyed by the
World of Wonder series. The book is
now available for purchase in the Kean
University book store and on the Web
site of The Star-Ledger at

t'9tdre,2S5eifBroaatSe;-bn
3 from 2 to 4 p.m. For information, call
908-233-3535.

CLASSES
MH-Etf LV. ATABV TlUCft .

AIDS quilt For information, call 908-
412-9105, presr2: Other concerts will
take place at the First United Methodist
Church of Westfield, 1 E. Broad St,
corner of North Ave., Westfield. Other
concerts will Include:

Kevin Danzig In the Watchung Art
Center on Dec. 3.

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at 8 p.m. the first and third
Mondays of tho month at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church on Old
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains. For
Information, call 908-241-5758.

SCRIPTS
PREMIERE STAGES, the new Actors'
Equity Association theater program at
Koan University, Is currently accepting,
play dubmlssions for the Premiere'
Stages Play Festival from j>rqfei
playwrights born or currently residing!
New Jersey, as well as in the sur-
rounding areas of New York, Connectf-
ctrt and Pennsylvania. There Is no fee
required to submit a play to the Pre-
miere Stages Play Festival. To request
entry guidelines, send a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to Laura
Kelly, producing assistant. Premiere
Stages is at Kean University, 1000

.Morris Ave., Union, N J . 07083.

THEATER
YOUNQ PLAYWRIGHTS will compete
for the 2008 fourth annual Young Play-
wrights Competition for New Jersey
High School Students, sponsored' by
The Theater Project, Union County
College's Professional Theater. Com-
pany. First-, second- and-third- prize
winners will receive $800, $400, and
$200 U.S. savings bonds, respectively.
The winning script* will be honored
with professional script-in-hand 'per-
formances during New Jersey Family
Week at tha theater In March when
professional theaters in New Jersey
offer free programmirg for young peo-
ple. ,

The contest is open to students in
New (Jersey In gradtts.-oljpfl to, 12.

Club. 62S"PlilasW;St.
call 908-355-3131.

$25 to $150 per piece* The deadline to
join is Dec. 16. CaH the library at 908-
233-0115 for more Information.

THE VISUAL ARTS CENTER of New
Jersey will present the third exhibition
in our Emerging Artists Series, begin-
ning, on Dec. 18.and continuing
through fab . 3. This special exhibition
will showcase the work of five Master
of Fine Arts candidates who will be
graduating In 2006. The artists all
attend New Jersey-^colleges and urrf-
VersWes offering Master of Fine Arts
programs. The artists chosen are
Stephen Shingler from MontcWr State

. University; Neil Callander and Jeffrey
Thornpeon^from Mssc«rGre«rSehool -
bf Flrtt Arts, Rutgers; Lydla Viscardi
fiun WHiwin pmiwsmt umwumy.
Todd Opney from New Jw*eyCtty Uni-
versity. For more Information, caH 908-
273-91^1, or log on to www.artcen-
temj.org for more Information on class-
es, exhibitions: and specfsl events.
THE DONALD B. PALMER MUSEUM
at; trrt{Sr^ngfteW Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave<,4 SpringfleM, plans the
WkwirtgexhWto: . •
- * New Art Group through Deo. 30.

• Robert Parker, Jan. 9 through
Feb. 16. - -•" • -

• Louis Winarsky, Feb. 21 through
March 30.

For Information on these exhibits
a r r f r r * ^ ryograms at trie; Donatd B.
PalmerMuseum, call 973-376-4030.
BERKELEY HEKJHT8 ARTIST
NANCY Oftfts featured at a perma-

ed evary., Monday,,and Thursday at
11:30 a.m. at the Springfield Barnes &
Noble, located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For Information, call 973-
376-0581.

BOOKS BY AND ABOUT WOMEN
Plans for the December meeting will be
announced and available'ai'Customer
Service. The December book is 'Bread
Atone* by Judith Ryan Hendricks. New
metnbirs are weJoom*. For more rnfor-"
matlon. call 973-376-6581. , -
RENOWNED CARTOONIST FRANK
THORNE will wear his trUdmerad hat
and 18th century costume to present
and discuss his latest graphic novel,
*The Illustrated History oHJntenCourK -
ty." on Dec. 3 from 2 to 6 p.m. at the

THE DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART is t w h a n u a n H o . * , - i n w/^n- i^
antrarttveTwiaim^

-. GRANTS
THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS Invltesr local nonprofit

eligible* Deadline for submission is
Jan. 31. There Is a $5 entry fee.- Mall to
The Theater Project, Union County
College, 1033 Springfield Ave., Cratv
ford. NJ 07018. For Information, call
908-659-5189.

^OpringfleM'Bamerft Nou«e.'240*Wouttr
22 West, Springfield. Thome's profits •
will benefit the restoration of the
Frazee House in Scotch Plains. For
Information, can 973-376-6581.
THE CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT at
the Springfield Barnes & Noble,wel-
comes local author and former Peace

' Corps volunteer Pete Watson to hear
about his latest book* T h e Heart of the
Lion." Watson will present African mar-
ketplace artifacts a* part of hi* exciting
display and discus* what it was like to
live and work In Africa with the Peace
Corps. For Irrformation, cad 973-376-
8581. .

THE STINKY CHEESE MAN Is back In
town for fun and stories. Parents, be
sure to bring your camera to take a
special photo with Stinky Cheese Man

uoted on a seven-acre campus in a
historic residential area of PlainfieW.
The school offers full-time, and pew
time day and evening classes In fine
art, graphic design/computer graphics
and illustration. For Information call
9Q8-757-7.17l^fJW..90&7S7-2626.. <*.
visit the Web site at www.duCret.edu.

LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM on Mortis
Avenue in.
oopiilar'Lurrcri i
is free to' members of I
are Irwhed* fclflng ftie(r;rluncri and
leam. Lunch and Learn takes place drf
a Tuesday from 12:15 to 1 p.m. Space
is limited, so call 908-527-0400 for

1003

DAVID 8ANC1OUS AND. LARRY
CORYELL will perform at the Onion
County Arts Center, 1601 Irving St,
Rahway, on Dec. 2 at 8 p.m, Tickets
are $20 and $25, $15 and $20 for sub-
scribers. For more information, call
732s4Wt*226\* or fog on to

f g
A HOLIDAY.DOO-WOO CELEBRA-
W£0 rt the.UrilonCpqntyL

scholars to apply for funding from the
2004 Union County HEART—history.
Education, Arts Reaching Thousands
— grant program. To request HEART
grant Information, contact the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs, 633 Peart SL, Elizabeth
07202; call 908-558-2550, Relay users
dial 711; or send inquiries via e-mail to

THE BACK PORCH In Rahway will
present Open MIc Nkjht every Thurs-
day night, and live bands perform on
Friday and Saturday .nights.

Happy Hour Is 4 to 7 p.m. Mondays
to Fridays, with $1 drafts and $3 Long
IslandIcedteaa.1 Mondays are Mexican
Mondays with; $2 shot specials, $2
Coronas, $2 margarttas and $1 tacos.

Ladje* Nights :and.

llrwrly Hall
Ave.,; Union, chronicles more than 200
years of New Jersey and U.S.'history.
The museum to open to the public
Wednesdays through Saturdays, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and Sundays, from
noon to ft pjnu April through .Decem-
ber. For more Information, about
upcoming Liberty Had events or for
reservations, caS 908-627.0400.

LEARN THE ART OF GIFT WRAP.'
PINO from Bev Miller and Henny
S U l A l U W d

p.m, Performers. wUI.
Fred Parrls & The Satins, Terry

"fttrningoes, Jimmy Clan-
Ford, Emll Stucchio A The

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.

karaoke'.
The Beck Porch is located at 1505

Main SL, Rahway. For Information, call
732-381-6455r
CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave., Gar-

Tickets are 'behlitd rtofvwi Depot'uVRCiut0r22Eastr"
The club Is open to the pubUc Satur-

and comedy concorts, as well as foot'

LJbfajy. 290 PtofaifWd Ave., Berkeley
Heights, For^Information, can 908^64-
9333. Orite work Is also featured at the
New Prbvklence Pubfic Library. 377
Elmwopd Ave.. New Providence,
through (December. For informatfon.
cafl 11.
ALLY8OH HtlRLEY i« exhtotting her
work at the Summit Free Public
Library, 75 Maple SL. Summit, through
theeretof Ncvember. For more Infor*

T y [ > ^ y
Cheese Man comes to the Springfield
Barnes & Noble. 240 Route 22 West.
Springfield, on Dec. 1 at 11:3d am. For
Information, call 973-376-6581-. .
WESTFIELD NATIVE EDOIE EJN-
HORN wtt appear at The Town Book
Store. 255 E. Broad SL. Westfield, on
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. to sign
copies of his new book. T h e thing
House of Oz,- and Ws new book of
plays, 'Golem. Shylocfc & Methuselah.-

U p p p , ^
demowrtrirte hoar to create holiday gift,
baskets on Dec 6 from 12:16 to 1 p.m.,
as part of Liberty Had Museum's Lunch
and^Learn series. Admission is free
and the time to 12:16 to 1 p.m. Guests
are Invited to bring their own lunch.
Space te limited, so call for a reserva-
tion. Liberty Hall Museum is located at
1 0 0 3 l R i ^ : 'For"rnonT

or log on to www.ucac.oro.1

-RA OF ST. PETER BY THE
erform at the Unlort County

ArtsICeiiter,'1601 Irving SL. Rahway,
on beo.40 and 8 p.m. Tickets are $25.
FCH" nrKxe Information, call 732^(99-
8226, or kig on to www,ucac.org,
THE SUNDAY NIGHT MUSIC CLUB,
av Saftetupfy Concerts Production,'
Dt»«entf fbttc music legend ErlcAndec-
•eri 'on-Dec. 11 at 7 p.m. at the
Watchung Arts Center. 18 Stirling
Ro«,wVWMchung. Admission Is $ i 5 f
aMWudesrefreshmentBand coffee.
For tickets and information, can 973-
37JM946;- or log on to www.sanctu-

OMyi Bfltlf I U3
l 4

F»rV||lfor1imtl<5n,

7 f J
information about upcoming Liberty
Ha« evente or for reservations caU 908-
527-0400 or visit on the Internet at
www.HbertyhaHni.org.

CONCERTS
MEET THE ORCHESTRA concert
series continues at the Suburban Com-

MICHAEL SMITH AND ANNE HILLS
^ p e r f o r m as part of the Sanctuary
Concert; Series at the Presbyterian

.Church, 340 Southern BtaJ.-Chatharn,-
et 8 pjn, on Jan. 8. Admission is $15;
and includes home baked dessert and
coffee. For tickets arid information, call
973r376-4946,.or log on to www.sanc-
tudryconcerts.org.

y t ,
call 908-964-9724 or 908-984-8808.
send1 Inquiries via, «-rriall to
TMRClncOaotcom or visit the Web
site at www.tmrcJ.com.

THE HARVEST QUILTER8 OF CEN-
TRALNRW JERSEY will meet the fkst

i, Mondayfof each month si Cozy Comer
Creafionr,, quUt shop, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains.
HICKORY TREE CHORUS, an award-
winning women'* chorus singing four-
part a cappaltf harmony In barbershop
style, meets every Wednesday
evening at 7:30 p.m. at the New Jersey
Youth %mphony. Music. Center,. 670
Central Ave., New Providence. Open'to
residents of both Essex and Union
counties. To le&ri more about Sweet
Adeflnes, Hickory Tree and its quartets.

: women ano ieerraO6(rgin> wtto sing
are urged to visft tbeWeb site, hickory-
treechorus.org.; send a message by e-
mafl to inJb^|rrf<*c<ytreechorus.org., or
call 973-068^815.

Every Sunday: Uva comedy, funk
and poetry; Live at Instant Coffee^ 8
p.m.

Every Monday: Open MIc Night,
Happy Hour all night

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam; all pints,
$2.

Every Wednesday: Karaoke Night;
MIHer U e and MGD, $2 all night

Every Thursday: Fiesta Night; Coro-
na. Cuervo and margarttas, $2 an
night

. For Information, call 908-232-5666
pfvisitwww.xxroads.com.
MOLLY MAOUIRE'8 IRISH PUB in
Clark will present entertainment in the
coming weeks. Molly Maguire's Is5

located at.1085 Central Ave., Clark.'
Fc< Information, can 732-388*8511. •
SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEE-

-ptoce. the-seconaV

-JDANCE
JAZZ

T-BUUJMJIES, a local square dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m: at

LANA'S RESTAURANT in Clark wH
offer dinneTr"anaTvrjaa with Warren
Vacha every Thursday,- beginning at ?
p m Cad 732-660-0024.

Saturday of each month at 8 pirn. In
the FeRowshlp Had of <ne Summit Uni-
tarian Church, 4 WaJdron Ave., Sum-
mtt.

Featured win be an "open mlc*'
forum of music, poetry, comedy and
performance art. Refreshments are
served." Admission is $4. Talent Is
sought for future dates. - —

For Information, call 90S412-1855
or1 send a message by e-mail '

REPLACE YOUR OLD
RHGLAZEIT1

'aaa

Wfiateodo
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
KCirinr

vcaufoN-
|utanVS3B9raguairfy

EASTERN REFINI8HING CO. • 80O463-1B79
COUPON EXPIRES 12/7/05 • •

xntrit

!YPREXA
• a ^ -lit- - * i - *«*H. =Sfe f- i f f ^s™. _ 1i.fr jr.. .Safe

I \
Sdentlkts report fluCt ZYPREXA* h*» been u
developing Dbttotw, Itaatb, B>V«glyoMUt«,

announced A p»wpoa»d *«ttl«m«iit. Call u* today *oll five at
:l-877-746-43«9 to discuMs your potential ZYPRJEXA*^altn. "

OooBult yoiir pi!
Z V f

ptaDT^cian before dtKOotliiuliic any. medication.
K0stci«d mdatuik of Kll Ltny aidl Ompmfi

*'-*'
?**•*, f
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Communi

Call (908)
686-7850

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 AM - 5 PM
E-Mail your ad to us anytime at

class@thelocalsource.com

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ 07083

Phone:908-686-7850 Fax:908-686-4169

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cronford/Clark) • The Leader

Spectator Leader • Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplowood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orango Transcript .The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvinglon Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
ln-column 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less..., $20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words........$6,00 per insertion
Display Rates.........$25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number...,..$20.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less......;.,.$30.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words........$iO.OO per insertion
Display Rates... ...,$47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement Please chock your ad the first day It
runs! W e cannot be responsible beyond the first insertion.
Should an error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for
errors or omissions in cost of actual space occupied by Item in
which error or omissions occurred. We can not be hold liable
for failure, for any cauae, to insert an ad. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise or
/©classify any advertisement M. any time.

CHARGE IP
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS .
20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words -

combo no copy changes

S E A R C H ) Y O U R L O C A L C L A S S If II [ ) K ; f ) N

h t f t ) : / / w w w l<)(;, l h-.( M J i (;i • c o n

E-Mail your ad to us at
class@theiocalsource.com

Fax: your ad to us at
(908) 686-4169

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HE'P WANTED

HELP WANTED
Sl,000-$3,425 WEEKLY!! Typing From
Home. Data Entry Workers Needed Online
Immediately. Evoryono Qualifies. No Expori-
onco Required. Never Leave Your Home
NO Selling. Amazing Opportunity! Guaran-
teed Program! www.DataEntryPro.com

$1750 WEEKLY Income!! Nationwide Com-
pany Now hiring Envelope Staffers! Easy
Work From Homo! Exciting Cash Bonuses!
Written Guarantee! Free Information: Call
Now 1-800-480-9440

$T325 WEEKLY POSSIBLE!! Earn Cash
Daily! Stay Home! Mailing our brochures,
Rgal Opportunity. Freo info! Call Now 1-800-
679-1640 24 hours

ACT NOW, Drtvors - Flatbed, Bulk Tank and
Refngorjtod Divisions Performance based
pay ExperJBQced operators. Independent
Contractoriror Company Drivers. CDL
instruction Program available. 800-771-
6318 www primelnc com.

Classified Representative
Worrall Community Newspapers la Beeklng
a person to work In the classified depart-
ment of our 19 weekly community newspa-
pers In Essex and Union Counties. Will
answer inbound calls and make outbound
sales calls to generate new business. Will
train qualified individuals Must type 40
WPM and have basic computer skills. Must
be customer oriented with good phone etl-
quetto.

9 am - 5 pm, Monday thru Friday.

401K +benefits. Stop by our office at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union- and fill out an
application. Or fax resume: 908-680-4169
attn: Tom Y. or e-mail: shopQthelocal-
8ource.com '

CLERICAL - CLARK baaed company
requires full lime personnel for document
preparation. Will train, start at $9.00 per
hour plus benefits. Fax resume: 732-882-
1220 ore-mall: bsimonetti@larfledoc.com

CUSTOMER SERVICE Representatives:
Logistics Company seeking reliable Individ-
uals computer/ internet savvy with good
communication skills. Call 973-243-1230. or
e-mail hr@flashlogistics.com,

CLERICAL/ADMINISTRATIVE Earn S12-
$48/hour Full Benefits/Paid Training Posi-
tions with US Government available. Home-
land Socurity. Law Enforcement, Wildlife
and more! 1-800-320-9353 ext 2002

Drivers
Earn .30 cpm

Astlgnad Equipment
Plenty of Miles

Great Hometlme

New freight means
huge opportunity!

C/ass A CDL &
1 Year OTR required

Call Today!
(800) 851-4943

DISPATCHERS LOGISTICS Company
seoking dispatchers responsible (or routing
and tracking of stiipmonls Computer/ inter-
net skills & good communication skills a
must Call 973-243-1230 or e-mail:
hr@flashlogistics com

DRIVERS- CLASS A No matter what's
important to you. find it at
www.HotDDJ com. Better pay. home-time.
benefits.- Search our Hot Dedicated Driving
Jobs Enter online lev win a 2005 Polans 500
ATV or call 1-888-423^8446.

DRIVER COVENANT Transport Regional
Runs Available Excellent pay and benefits
Experienced drivers Teams, O/O and stu-
dents welcome Refngernted Now Available.
888-MORE-PAY (888-667-3729)

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
Company seeking parti 'ull time help
30- 50 hours week. Good pay Steady
work. 973-762-5700

DRIVER AND CREW members for Pizza- , „ i a i t t ^ - ^ i .
Hut Inquire at Pizza Hul, 405 W. Westfleld J S ^ t ^ T S l S * ^
Avenue. Roselle Park 908-245-0200. extension »Z43«.

EXECSEARCH firm seeks aflgreaslve and
organized IT Recruiters We place techs,
quanta and managers into top financial serv-
ices companies Strong phone and PC skills
a must. Full Time Related experience a
plus. Apply.
sendresume@rewjobs com

EXECUTIVE LEVEL PAY without executive
level stress. Working part time from home 1 -
800-582-2772

EMTS CERTIFIED. All shifts, top pay.
Maplewood Call 973-313-0221

INSTALLER- PERSON to install windows,
doors, vinyl siding. Will train Must have dri-
ver's license. Call Cal Decked & Sons 908-
688-4746.

LEGAL SECRETARY, full or part time, Union
county, experienced": returnees welcome:
computer literate, organized, conscientious,
diligent, must be able to work Independent-
ly Available immediately cax resume to
908-245-4512.
e-mail Law2454512@aol.com

LIBRARY ASSISTANT Part Time Monday
and Thursday evenings. January - Decem-
ber plus Saturday, 10am-2pm. $10 00 per
hour. Send resume to1 KenUworth Public
Library, 548 Boulevard. KenUworth. NJ
07033 by December 2nd EOE.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST Fun-Time posl-
tton available In busy Livingston neurology
office. 40 hoi/r work week; Monday-Friday.
Experience In medical or dental office only
please Call 973-994-3741 or fax resume to:
973-994-9191.

MOVIE EXTRAS. Actors. Models! Make
$100-S300/day No Experience Required.
Full time/Part time All looks needed! 800-
341-0798

OFFICE HELP
Position available Immediate for mature
minded perron in active mat estate office in
Maplewood.

Call Joe at Ext. 11
800-314-3662 or 973-762-7900

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR/Bookkeeper
position for active Interior Design firm. Part-
tlmerttoxlWe hours $20-$25/hr. QuickBooks.
certified a must Person must'be detailed,
organized and be able to multi-task. Fax*
resume to: 9733-701-0211.

OVERNIGHT/EVENING Fulltime Customer
Service. Reps. Logistics Company seeking
reliable Individuals. Computer/ computer
Internet savvy with good commutations
skills. Fax 973-243-9237. or e-mail

THOMPSON & CO. Is looking for people
who want to learn the auto parts business.
Advancement available for eager and Intel-
ligent workers. Hiring day Shifts, night shifts,
& drivers. 908-688-5600.

TIRED OF falling down the corporate lad-
der? Take control nowl Executive level
potential. 1-800-345.9688 exL1320

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLY! Exciting WeeWy
Paycheck! Written Guaranteed 11 Year
Nationwide' Company Now Hiring! Easy
Work Sending Out Our Simple One Page
Brochure! Free Postage, Supplies! Awe-
some Bonuses!! Free Information, Call Now
1-800-242-0363 ext.4200

WORK WITH Us Online, make money from
home. Set! products on online auctions.
Start Making Money Today! Call 1-800-940-
4943 ext. 7700.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
2 WROUGHT IRON 48* round umbrella
tables. 8 wrought Iron chairs S250; Pacific
Fitness Center 2 person, 18 exercises great
condition $250; Nordic Rider Dual-Action
excellent condition $100; Nordic track Walk-
Fit wiring needs to be reconnected S25;
Punching bag $25. Maytag gas cooktop.
stainless, 4-bumer, used 4 years, good con-
dition $200: Whirlpool 36' setr-deahlng wall
oven, used 4 years, good condition S200:
Wine reck shelf unit 36"x66* wrought iron,
and wood. Call 908-232-7910 between
10am-7pm.

4 LIGHT OAK Spindle chairs. Excellent
condition. $140. Call 732-995-3943.

ACR METAL ROOFING & SWingl Save $$$.
Agricultural, Commercial. Residential. 30
year warranty, Pole 8am Packages, Acces-
sories. Reflective Insulation, Fast Delivery,
Free Literature. 1-800-325-1247.
www.acnnBtal.com

ABSOLUTELY^ NO Cost To You'll Brand

GARAGE/YARD SALES
UNION. 531 SALEM Road (between Monte
Avenue A 5 Points) -December 3rd,
10:00am-4;00pm. Furniture, household
itomo, clothing, odd-n-ends, patio furniture

. ' MOVING SALE „ " "
SOUTH ORANGE.-270 N- WyorrtngAvenue
Saturday November 26, 10:00am-4:00pm.
Entertainment Canter. TVs, cribs, Art, furni-
ture. Kitchen set, Organ/Leslie. More

WANTED TO BUY •

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,
Dining Rooms • Badrooms,

Breakfrorite • S«cretarys, Etc.
Call Bill

RECEPTIONIST P/T
Large local auto dealer has Immediate
opening for Receptionist with excellent
phone manner and professional appear-
ance. PfT hours Include evenings and alter-
nate Saturdays- Reliability and pleasant per-
sonality a must. Some computer work
required. Cafl Christine at (900) 964-7700
for Immediate appointment

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EACH WEEK hundreds of Public Notices
are published In New Jersey's dairy and
weekly newspapers! The New Jersey Press
Association has created a internet database
where these notices are posted, njpubWcno-
tices.com. You have access 24 hours a day,

MAPLECREST LJNCOLN MERCURY
2600 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION, NJ

RECEPnONIST/APTOINTMENTS/FIUNG
CLERK. Fun or part tlme^ Union County,
experience hot necessary. Must be comput-
er literate, must have clear speaking voice,
ability to write clear and correct messages Is
essential. Availability Immediately. Fax
resume to 908-245-4512. '
e-mail Law2454S12Qaol.com

RECEPTIONIST: Receivable*/ Payable*.
Bank-Reconciliation, Quick Books, Some
Computer Experience, Answer pttones.
Tuesday thru Saturday. Call Cal Deckert &
Sons. 908-688-4746

SALES ASSOCIATES P/T for several area
hospital gift . shops. Must have
ovenlnu/weBkeoU awJIeuWty. Shops) totaled
in Livingston, Elizabeth, and Montclalr.
A r t i t t o t a

for schools, town
meetings, variances, plus many other types.
Search for notices mshuafty or subscribe to
Smart Search and have notices sent to your
email address automatically. Goto:
www. njpubHcnotices.com lor more Informa-
tion and to subscribe

PERSONALS " "
ADOPT. CHRISTIAN Woman longs-to be
loving mother of 3-4 year old. girl. Large

. extended, teroBy wlft .rtuch-.tove k f W e .

CONSIDERING ADOPTION? A beautiful
Sfeawatoyoutbaby. Loving couple wW pro-
vide a future flksd with tow. security and
opportunity. Mease oat 1^77-218-9124.
Legal and confidential.

DRIVER/DELIVERY person nons! & event
company must be familiar with Essex. Sub-
urban Essex. Union & Eastern Morris Coun-
ty Valid N. J. Drivers license with dean Dri-
ving record a must) Please call 973-762-
1085.

DESIGNER;: FLORIST and Event Design
company in suburban Essex County seeks
experienced floral Designer. Convenient to
public transportation. Fax resume including
salary to 973-762-3387

MOVIE EXTRAS, Actors. Models! Make
S75-$250/day All ages and faces wanted!
No experience required. Full Time/Part Time
1-600-714-7501

MOVING COMPANY in linden looking Tor
an experienced sales person who has had
experience in the moving industry. Call 909-
862-4343.

NOW HIRING for 2005 Postal Jobs.
$1S.50-$59.00+/Hour. Full benefits/Paid
training and vacations. No experience nec-
essary. 1-800-584-1775. reference #4301.

NOW HIRING For 2005 Postal Positions
$ie.50-$59.00+/Hour. Full Benefits. Paid
Training & Vacations- No Experience Nec-
essary. 1-800-584-1775 Reference #4601

APrti«ttooajodjMt
Ham-2pm in the St p
shop. Livingston. No phone caMs. pHtse.

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED For Store
Evaluations. Get Paid to Shop. Local Stores.
Restaurants & Theaters. Training Provided,
Flexible Hours. EmaH Required 1-800-585-
9024 ext 6333.

TEACHER. FIFTH GRADE- ORCAT
OPPORTUNITY FOR EXPERIENCED
TEACHER TO JOIN.THE FACULTY AT
HIGHLY REGARDED. M A I L MOEPEN-
DENT SCHOOL M SHORT H t t l B , known
for Its Innovative and enriched currtculurn.
Responsibilities to begin pstttima wUheur-
r*nt teacher nW-Jenu*y. end fuJMime Feb-
njary 1. Qualities desired Include quick Intel-
ligence, creativity. flexWUty, reaourceful-
nesa, a sense of humot; enthueiMtn for
working with ten and eleven year-olds, and.
strong writing, mathematical, and organiza-
tional skills Applicants should e-tnal. mat
or fax cover letter and resume to Mary
Wiener. DJrectoA Far Brook School at 62

MISCELLANEOUSi

J o s * >
Hospital Beds. CaU 1-800-843-9199 To See
tf You Qualify. '

BED SET 8 pc cherry wood sleigh bed.
dresser, mirror, chest, 2 nlte stands, new In
box. Value $5500 sacrifice $2675, Cart
deliver. 732-259-6690.

BEDROOM SET- sleigh bed. triple dresser
w/mlmx. chest/ntte stand. New In box. Value
$3500. sen $1750 Can deliver. 732-259-
6 6 9 0 , . . , „ . , . . , . . , - - „ , . . . • ,.•.,-.. .-

DINING ROOM SET double pedestal taNe i
padded chairs, lighted hutch buffet New In
box. Nst $4300 sen $2275. Can deNveri Call
732-268-6690 -

FREE 4 ROOM DIRECTV with instaBatton!.
Free DVDl Free DVD Player! 3 'Month* Free
HBCs Cinemax. Access 22S+ Channels.
100% Dtattal. Conditions Apply. CeB Now 1-
800-9635904' - '

FREE 4-ROOM DlrectTV wflnstallalten.
Free dvrl Free dvd piayerl 3 months free
HBO CINEMAXI Acosea 235+ohannel«.
100% digital. Conditions apply. CaTnow 1-
600-208-3961.

FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV SYSTEM with
IrwteBatJon. Free DVRI Free DVD Pleyerf 3
Months Free HBO. Cinemax. Access 225+
Channels. 100% Digital. Conditions apply.
CUD row l-fl00-963-2a96 ^ • W ^ U _ , _ , .

FREE DIRECTV SstoMte for 4 rooms. Free

AAAA UONEL^'American Fryw)jlve»*and
other trains and old toys. CoMctbr-pays
highest cast) prices. 1-800-464-4671, 973-
425-1538.

COMIC BOOKS
WANTED

TOP $ « PAID
973-227-5188

OLD GUITARS WANTED) Fender; Gibson,
Gretsch. Marto. 1830'B - 1960's. Top Cash
Paid! 1-80tM01-0440.

flWANTEDH OLD Gibson Lee Paul Guitarsll
Especially 1950* Modeisll Fender/Gibson,
Martin. Gretsch, D*Angettoo. Rlckenbacker.
Strombefg. Ep^honaT <19O0*a to 1970^)
Top.OoBar PakJII Old AmpHflen. tooll Call
ToG Free 1-866-433-8277 Todayll

PETS

PET3
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SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR ConcWIoning & Heating. Inc.
Gas. steam, hot water and hot air heat
Humidifier*, ctrcutetors. zone valves, air
cleanenj. Call 973-467-0553, SprinatWd.NJ

CARPENTRY " "

FUUYIN8URE0 FRfeE E«TIMATE8
Remodeling, Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement Windows, Tiling

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

JOJEOOMAN tO»-6M-3l24 DECKS
Alterations/Repairs/ Kitchens. Attics,
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled,

abToo^mallorTofiLarge* ...

FINANCIAL SERVICES
BUY NEW JERSEY for S399I The N«w Jer-
sey Press AssodaDon can place your 25-
word classffled ad in over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the state - a .combined cir-
pulation ofover 2 million households. Can
Diane Trent at NJPA at 600-406-0600
extension 24, or email dpant^>nfoa.oiq or
vtilt wWW.nJp^ofp for mom- Infnnwartrin
(Nahonwideplacarnentavailabia);

»$CA8m$iMMEDIATE Cash for structured
' settlements, annuities, law suits, hWtsrt-
tances. mortgage notes, Cash flows, J.G
W»Wihvortri#1 1-800-794-7310.

FLOORS

LANDSCAPING

KEAN FLOORING

UK Trained Oraftsman
NWtens to your designs
SpecWzJng In Door.
IO|iAiens A Floors
Steven Porter
WfettOntnge NJ 07092
TU: 073-730-2317

1; 779-8081

GUTTERS/LEADERS

CLEANING SERVICE

Owner

AI O

R*y Insured

W* do all Jobs from A to Z

BLOOMFIELO,
WOT003

TR. 1-800-647-0434
FAX 973-748-0770

(.FREE
Esttmates.

'General Office'Cleaning
^n»et«h«j>B«rtPCHlii
'Construction Clean-up
'Complete Maintenance
•Floor Stripping & Waxing
•Power Washing -

308-994-9777

NED STEVENS
GUTTERCLEAHMG f M8IMiAnON8

$36-$75Avg. House
Fully Insured - 7 Pays

^ s u p R E M E

GUTTER CLEANING
• GUTTERS CLEANED & FLUSHED

• GUTTER REPAIRS • GUTTER OUAROS
YtortL*f WftiterOamaoe Vour Gutter*"

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance. Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

073-763-8911
LANDSCAPING, SNOW Removal Service.
All Clean Ups. Tree' service, Branch
removal. Trustworthy. 973-736-3069; cell
973-29&O271.

LAWN CARE ~ "

WINTERISE YOU
SPRINKLER SYSTEM

BEFORE ITS TOO LATE
PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION, INC.

908-276-1272

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISE YOUR product or service to
approximately 0 mWkxrhousehokls in North
America's bast suburbs by placing your
classified ad In over £00 Suburban newspa-
pers just tike this one. CaH the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network at 888-486-
2466. www.suburbart-news.org/scan
VIAGRA -$3.757dose. CIALIS $4.75/dose.
Lowest Priced refills Guaranteed! free
Shipping! Why pay More? Cafl Prescription
Buyers group 1-800-547-1304

MOVING """

KANGAROO MEN
AH types of moving and hauling. Problem

' ' iburapaolalty.Cannowl

PAINTING
R«cld*ntlal • Comm«fclil

INSIDE OUT
'The Painting Professionals'

Interior / Extarlor paloilno & Stain
Deck Battling A Staining

CompiBio pb«t«rwaahloo Sarvlcas
Fi«» Estlmatai • Fully Inaurad

(732) 382-3922
1-800-525-6481

PAVING - -

CARRETO&SONS

CONTRACTORS, LLC
Paving. Brick Ptvm. Shttw*lli% ratio

TILE
MtKEMUtSO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS 4
REGROUT1NO OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1836. after 5;00pm

Belgium Block, Copfra**, tto.

Senior ClUmn OjSMNMt̂  (

908-9g6-4<76

PLUMBING'
BLEIWEI8 PLU A HEATING

swcTservkaad.

•Ung. REASONABLE RATES. Fu»y Inturad a
Bondad. Plumbing Lie 07878. 908-686-7415

FRANK THE PLUMBER • HEATING
908-484-0105 Free Estimates. Free
Heating Inspection, Free Consultation.
Llcensa 201720, 31 Yoflr» Experience.

"WrHopToH"

973-228-2653
License PM 00576

MUSIC

CA14.SUFREMC
90B-CB7-4024

A BRAZILIAN. House
R '

TED'S OUTTBRS

* F*O
K? W

»o*y voim
ixeln;.

± JH<XJSe^Ct£«ltNq^ dear, homes
and officea. Great prices; over 20 years
experience. ReCsfttnoa* avalable..CaN for
appointment 908-400-4637 :

CLEANUIWUBBt3HRByi0Vftl.

! H 0 0 - f i .>!.> » K 1

COMPUTER SERVICES
ccwnnERpRoeuiim ZMwwt p«t

' •y^jqyfty*e>» RS*WBJ_< ~

VIRUS*

ALL TYPES - ROOF REPAIRS
UNDERGROUND DRAIN EXPERT

973-472-8660
201-674-8305

GUTTER CLEANING ~

GUTTER CLEANING
KELTOH GUTTER SERVICE

: Free Estimates Fully Insured
908-464-3280 973-399-1200

HANDYMAN ~
DOMAIN Handymen Service. "We oome when

i ( r t p y
shhn. Home Inspseions. 901 «fl»0a«2.Ff»»

A C REPAIR. LLC - "No Job
, _ , , J . i Gutter, Cleaning,

Clean-up & More. Small

NTS

BELLO PAINTING
Power washing, Deck staining

Aluminum Siding, Light Carpentry
Speckling a Sheet-Tocklng

Rennlshtng -
Free Estimates/Fully Insured

973-857-4289

De Leon Painting &
Construction

• Interior*. Exterior PakiMng
•Plaster •qhsatroth •Carpentry •Rooting

•Fu« THe Work' New and Repair • Maeomy
•Concrete 'Stepsjetjos Sidewalks

*973-783-3574

HILLSIDE PAINTING & PLAS-
TERING > Job Done By 1 Man.
So You Can Save. Free Esti-
mates 908-353-8007.

tSSfc83«fr
Installation A Service Lavm Faucets. Sump
Pumps, Toitots, Water Healers, Alterations,
Gas Heat, Faucet Receire. Electric Drain A

Sewer Cleaning
See vino the Homeowner Business & Indiwtty

• 0 U 4 M 4 7 4 V 464 Chestnut Btren.Unton.NJ
Mastar Plumbsfs UcJM1S2,*es45,#111B1

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PLUMBING/HEATING"
KEN'S PLUMBING & Heating Co."40 Yrs. of
Ejcpertenos" ^ KertneflT^'tfusiriwweM
Oc.#10816 Fully Insured 201-889-1140

RECYCLING ~
MAX WEINSTEIN 8ON3, INC.

Honcat Weights-Best Prices
Always Buying Scrap Metal* - 2426 Morris
Avenue Union M-F 8am-4:30pm/ Saturday

8am-1pm 908-e«B-823eVSince 1919

ROOFING " "

C'Faraz Rooting
and Gutters

SkUno-New Roofs-R^of Repairs' Free
Estmatet, Futty KMurett.Raaionably Priced

Ask for Carlo* or Xandra
Phone: (908) 2894663

Cell: (908) 298-8341

CARLSON BROTHERS
• ROOFING

CAPS COD $2800
BI4£V£L _ $2700
SPLIT LBVEL $2900

S1pO Off with ad

908-^72-1266
C L A R K • = = = = " ' - -
•Roof

•Flat
•Gutters

Serving Union*
Fori

FuRy insured . . .
NJ. tie. No.

No need to spend thousands of dollars
On new Me when you can

•Regrout**Steam Clean-Stain and seal
Tub auflnounrtMnd shower stals repaired,

loose or broken tnee reset or replaced
Call Jo? a free estimates

GROUT EXPERT 973-704^313
j /I, ^

TREE EXPERTS **""
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

eSTABUSHED 1822
TREB * STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODBTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company

All types of tree work. Free Estimates.
Senior C'tlzen Discounts. Immediate.

service. Insured. Low Low Rates

908-276-5752

TREE SERVICES
STUMP QRIMPIMQ

Fast Service

Brandt Crane
908«247«2468

TUTOR ~ ,

Proven Rasuftt Tutoring Service
Iris Tich - Masters In Education

973-809-6262
WsUeh870wotiMll.com

PSAT. S A T ACT, SAT II.
enrichment /remedial In multiple

subjects, organizational skills
Excellent references

WATERPROOFING ~ r

"BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Bxpari* in FranflhJDraln Py«la
• intartw fowndtuon Crept* a

rtdoraHapalrad

gins, wy
Serious

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AFRAID OF Soooase? tat Ma Scare You to
Death. Don't Bekava I t Dont .Respond.
www.VvealthBuldetTfcam.com

BUND SHACK Franchises: Control your
future Be your own Bosel Home-basad/No
Inventory. Low overhead High Prom Mar-

wvrtAflndshack.com. 688-624-1718.
Inquiries only. -^

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-SALES Time
Energy" meewonoV"naxt hot corrtmodWy!
Renewable Utffltos Ltd. oftors impressive
financial rewards lor connected direct sales
leaders. Into 24/7 at 1-aOQ-32»498Q

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLY) Processlno Sim-
ple E-mails Online! $25 Per EmaJ Sent*!
Answer Simple Surveys Onlinel $25,00-
$75.00 Per Surveyl Free Government
Grants! $10.0004250,000 Never Repayll
www.fa8tca8hatrwme.com

E A R N AN Executive level Income from
home. Uve that abundant lifestyle. No Sa»
ing. Not MLM 1(888)471-3080 2 rninUM
message, www.aohleveabundanpe.btr ,

LeamtoEani
Generate F U U - T M E hioome

Wortdng PART-TME fcpnt Homs
CompfoW Training A Ongoing Support

Achtove Fmandei Fisedsm

co 877-741-2469
. Fi— mMUconlatf M

MAKE UP to $4000 Weekly) , Exrittag
weekly paycheck! Written guarantee! 11
year Nationwide Company Now HMngl Easy
work, sending out our simple otte
brochurel Free postage, Suppltssi
Information. CaH nowl 1-800-34SC-.
extension 3400 minimum investment
required. s -

NO BOSS! No Commutet Create the
lifestyle you deserve from home. Cal For
Free Message 1-80aj50-0519 «.„
www.RichardFaDx.bb;

REACH OVER 1.5 MiMon Houashoktt The
New Jersey Press Association can piece
your 2x2 Display Ad in 134 NJ weekly nepa.
papers tor ONLY $1100. Cat Diane Trent at
NJPA. at WHM06-0600 ext 24 or eme*
dwentfrnfop.oro for mor information.

NowAvesebleinNewJer-
<ds placement available) ,

therr)0neydocton<ystom,com/1u2454.php 4
day* a W joining Oct 28tti -05, I broke
even, PLUSl CaO company to Join! # on
websito. Can uporade. Nandarani Evans
806MW7-1990. • '

TAKE CHARGE of your health visit us at
www.dontforgetlotakeyouivitarn1rw:com/scot
t9404 .

•tama

All Typ*^ ef lyttrlor Dralnig*

GUARANTEED
1-800-334-1822

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES I

Counties

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$020 WEEKLY SALARY!! Mailing Promo-
tional letters from home. Genuine Opportu-
nity. Free Info! Can now 1-800-930-3714
24 hours T'Vn-

MELO

ALL CASH Candy Route Do you earn $800
irt a day? Your own local candy route.

Removal. Free Estimates, FuHy Insured.
, Ask for Fran^ or Sandy Marcketta.

>ra

Attics, Basements, GaragM. Estates, Yartls,;
Sheds. SNOW REMOVAL. Senior Dte^
counts. .

Includes 30 Machines and Candy. AH for
$9,995. CaH 1-800-8144443. LocalSource.com

&-*•'

•A **"'.

ovations A M .

AUCTIONS
REAL ESTATE Auction VVatedroot and GoK
Course. VtakWe Eastern Shore; 4-elgna-
ture properttes. Bay Creek Homes & Lots
Cape Chartea, www4«eitaraurtlon.com 666-
486^oM (7653) WHem J. Sbnms. auction-
eerVAAR619. • -• ,

Ing locals. $29.99/month. Flnst 600 orders
get FREE DVD Player. 800-360-9901.
Promo #14700

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4 rooms.
FREE TrveVDVr Add HDTV. 220 Channels
including locals. Packages' ' from
$29.99Anonth. Fkst 600 orders get FREE
DVD Player. 866-641-7031 Fromo #16026

MATTRESS SET- New plow top. Brand'
name new in ptastfcs with wananty. Queen
$125, rang $ 1 * 7 6 * 732-28M690 .

male cat^carrneknlored with bieJc tiger-
stripes. Maxle's owner; recently died.

nMBwewiuieiiMijr^neuiuiieiB wnil iMllWis.
but buMes other cats, Maxie win be kept In
an isoletlon room for the rest of his Hfe,
unless someone with no other cat*, wants

RENTAL OFFICE TO RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
SOUTH ORANGE 400 Square feet 2 room FOR: SALE by owner Search 1.000* of

t t a l i B a O ^ ^ H « P i > ; >

Federal Fa

.-**!&

m
^P§! iTK

COM-or call 1-

"aiSvJ-t..-. \mm ms
*ijr M _

*ztssptBie&i,

S'-̂ -v I
rjjBB

wfeiV<Wfl"Sii*^to^.-rf.n/;*-^i.it4i^
WNfl

%£* •

HELP WANTED

Careers [
that keep you growing »

Petroleum Drivers
Cumberland Farms, a leader in lha Convenience Sfcx*/Fetroleum
Industry- is looking for Petroleum Drivers, kfeol candidoto mutt hove ol least
thre« yeors of Claw A CDt driving experience, be -witting to work week-
ends and have a dean driving record. Excellent pay and benefili.
Home every doy.

lnter*st*d applicant* please contact;
Manny Ejtevez
W: (800) 225-9702 Exl.7701
Email: MejreveiOcumbeflondformi.coin

www.cumbcrlandfarTns.coin

Cumberhnd

Greet HUts Road. Short Hits. NJ 07078, or
mw4ener@fafbrooh.org. or
973-379-9237 (tax).

HELP WANTED

DrivcrOWNER

OPERATOR / Drv Vai

REGIONAL / HOME

_ WEEKENDS

D Excellent Compensation

D Fuel. Surcharge

Loaded & Empty

O Pay Without Paperwork

a Plates & Permits Paid

Recruiter available Sat. A.M.

and Sun all day

Class A, C D L .

hazmat/1 year experience

•VI)YKKTISl.\<;SAU-;S
Worrall Community Newspapers igib
for experienced and aggressive sales people

and inside-salesrEarnmg—
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (9O8J 686-77OO

l y w

it<v* rwv r - r

;*Kff«««*»we
Pay When the

CALL PAUL^«4ei48 JrO2M
"T6li 20>274-«7dt -

EOEM/MXV Call (800) 454-2887

__Airee press .
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worn rityNew
to become good reporters. Why? Because reporting tor one or
m e n of our weekly newspapers means becoming Involved in the
communine* we serve. Prom news stories i o features, from
councl coverage to police blotters, from community events to the Board of
Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of ai. of our readers.
WorraB Newspapers, which publishes -18 newspapers serving 26 towns, has
opening* for reporters in its Essex and Union County ragians. K you think you

' ' . toto»m reporter, send raauma arid-oBpe tolbm Ceiwvan.
P.O. Box 3109. Union. N J . 07083. or fax to (908) 686-4189.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.

Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.
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This corner cabinet project
feattwes thtve display shelves

,abov«i and n storage cabinet

k- NORTH Center,
1.00 per month.

an tHti

2tt BEDRpqj^dealiM^i
^neari
r1st 873,711

OTS^

ABUTS STATE * Untf . ' t1^ ' J\
»2B.000FWd., 1 H .
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< 4 <u COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

.fcepf'aaqret;

—w?&^

and
over 60 In. toil.

usatwww.do^lden|a«»com j r

Acres wjh

Hutcbe* Pucfcage

4 Other plans

IJtNo-jpa?) • * $22.95_
res hundreds

TrfTJTOJWtS) 7 r, $2 -00

(except catalog-only orders)

To order,, circle item(ji), cUp

^t42ftHewh> rerwuatsd. IJjaL
riaT'Ctoee •> maior htaftswsvs

Pit«viEWGerdene.2bad-

PrDperUse/C aiAi'i-

BAYAREA.

SPRWO^ELD FLORAL GARDENS, 2 bed->-

1fc31 acres with 1
^ W R a r e o g

jf-'-"^'^mt<

H±

mentvMi den $1400 Nice tocatlonu Oo»e PALM BAV/OCALA FLORIDA
073-467-1060

_ and send with check to:

Van Nuya, CA 91409.
include;

your name, address, and the

Allow 1-2 weeks for delivery.

Or call (800) 82~U-BIU>

U'blld.coni
Money Badk Guarantee

-

FURWSHEP ROOMS

REAL ESTATE WANTED

"PROUD GRANDMA-T-
BUYS PHOBtSM HOUSES AS4S FOR CASH

^ . CMX. ^flXAMMIA* TOO4V7

' (973)4*9-7495

-.•!.' t

l
Advertise It Alt

"0n The Internet

CallNowfTl

.locali
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Everything is
brand new in this

professionally
renovated three-
bedroom hofne1"-

Renovations
include Roof, siding, plumbing, e/ectnc,

HWH, floors, kifchen, and morel Call

Audra for more details Located in
Sayreville, this home is being offered i t

$390,000,

Audra Loccisano
Century 21 JRS Realty

732-396-0606

Elizabeth •
Two2BR

Apt!

Available

Immediately.

Both freshly painted w/ntw

ippllincei. Asking SS50/Month w/

f Month Security & 1 Month Adv

Required. Section 8 is welcome.

Call Audra for more info.

Audra Loccisano
Century 21 JRS Realty

732-396-0606 .„,

AUDRA LOCCISANO
Realtor* Sales Consultant

JRS Realty

138 Wesffieltf Ave, Clark

CONTACT AUDRA TODAYI

Toll Free 800-831-0681

Business 732-396-0606

auroura828®aol.corn

Attention Weekend
Real Estate Buyers

Ote website to see
the horns for sale in

Two Locations To Serve You letter
67 Westfield Avenue • Clark
429 Lake Avenue • Colonia

732-381-1190Residential/Commercial Brokerage

•? Check it out at:
LocjiSource.com

RAHWAY - New construction, beautifully built imilti-
family featuring 2 large apta, oversized lot. 2 ear attached
garage. Offered at $554,500

Selling
Reach
; Pot©

0*31

Call us today at
9O8-686-785O
to place your Classified ad!

Search your local claa*lfl«ds
on tho Interne* at

www.localsource.com
E-mall urn at cfass&thelocalaource.com

8 M u U M CendHton. Offers at

j^W^W-ftwUMFourBedroom, On* bath Mental
N " WW*"- N * * lath, Ntw Roof and New Unit
w w w l i »299i900.

WATCHUNO A
M d t l Move right Jnl M I
* inagMfc^ HW Room ttnuhl
p u t t * caning & A n , Offered*

Call Now For a FREE Home Evalu;
www.ANTowneRealty.com

S | | < \ I N C .

UIOAI.T'Y

C ON G RATULATi • N SI
Corene Sangiuliano

has achieved the ultimate distinction of
being the Number One Agent in 2004

Tb units and value of listings sold ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^

. in Clark & Rahway C A S H H H L S '
Sales Consultant/Owner

30 YR FlXgp

1SYR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

6.125
S.628

6.250

0.00

0.00

0.00

6.219

5.715

fl.31Q
All rates and fees are guaranteed In writing!

APP

FEE

S300

30 YR FIXED

1SYR FIXED

1YRARM

8,125
5.250

0.00

0,00

0.00

•.173

5.394
6.699

Now Jerseys Lowest Jumbo Rat«sf

APP

FEE

$486

- £ *'

JRS Realty
138 Wesffield Averroe

Clark, NJ 07066
1-800-831-0681

CALL TODAY FOR A 4
l

"FREE-NO QiLIGATION-MARKfT ANA

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

5/1 ARM

AFP I30YRFIXFO

30 YR FIXED

15YR FIXED

6.1251 0.00 16.2131 APP

5.7501 0.0Q | 5.8381 FEE

8.1501 0,00 6.3381 $375

30 YR FIXED

1SYR FIXED

10 YR FIXED 0.00 1 5 . 3 0 5 1 ^
20 Yr RxetJ 6.00 Opts 6.088apr

t-JJ

t ' , ^ •

,n\ ^

Ranch ort Baltusrol Top w/Appix 1/2 Acra
I 4 Pool, 1 Floor Living w/Customl
Amenlllos. Cozy Frpls in Uv & Fam]
Rooms, Updated Kit Walk-out Bsmnt
CAC. 080 973-467-1555
SPFS039

3 Family home w/NEWER: kHcnena a l
batht. All ssfMtrate utHKlM. 2 carl
ttotaciwd garage. 75x200 lot Plenty of I
parking. C I O M to schools, shoppina & l

1 (rtnsp. CaU 905^88-3000. '
UN1944O

. . STJMM
Custom Contamj}"W/huge great room w/l
•tons ftpl. Newer dasignar WL Finished bate I
UfA«r AnH rv*aar4auF M M i fcl ._ I

3 BR Colonial ™
Modem KNchan. 1 car7j

CaB 906^88-3000.
UNI9437 ' .

— i - / " . * a

fBaauttful3b«Jtudor|nl
1 dacor. hardwood flrtV

CaBW3-4
\SPFS004

i , W , rtR, I D M yd. Walk
L»c!»ota.lraln 4 .hopping.

Cal 908^88-3000.
VN19439 •

I Beautiful Split Level in Deskabla ta t t tM l
I 8#citon. Twomiree Bedroom. Two Batt>. |

iat in Wtehen, One Car Garage. A Mutt
JSetHI Call 97^487-1585; ;

\SPFBO29 " v

J Ground Level Split en a qulat str«at|
htatWM I good size BR's 4 MBR w/l
N W « # , W, OR, kB. tti mi fc

I bantt w/full bath, hw firs. CAC 4 ntw
window*. C B SOS^aS^OOO

I Tartefufly renovated »pm w/new master I
• r t a « H « B y bath. New grenHa k town/ f

j Throe n«w baths, new wood floort, new I
I appltancea, new elec, new ceram(c
, M d central air. C l l t W "
MPFSOIg ;

L^^i-l .ajj^-.^j^. -;.j , : . : _ :_ . »: j ' ^ •

Ittt * » a * « * a r and ynft liiwirw. „
*Midâ »d, Hnquimmm^mm
^ - t ^ r br Rittaw/Jaouzzlbrth 4 W ""''

-ciaMlK If wftnarbla ftpl. ^
"Jh^*p^-Caf 873-467.1S«.

CONGRATULATIONS TO
THERESA\

COiDWELL BAITER UNIONttt

CoLDWELL BANKER
MOOTGAGE SERVICES
877,645,«14

908.688.3000

. • \.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED • . • - ; • . - • : , . • . • : • . * . > ? . . • : - • • • . - . • • : . . . - . • : . : . - > • • " • . - • . • • • ; ' . . . • . - • • - ; • . • ' ;
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AUTO FOR SALE ••

2000 JEEP CH6ROKEE Sport 4x4. Ortalnar
owner. Approudmately 40.000 mHaa. $8,000-
neooflabio. 908-276-4133. •

CADILLAC. EtDORADO. 1992, graat con-
dWon, 90,000 m»es, 1 owner, garage kept
MustsaB, W f M , C a M t O B ^ o f S K

AUTOS WANTED
AUTOS-DONT Trade In II Charity Dona-
lion*: ChirJran's C m s * Big Brothers/Sta-
ten, aw/GW Scoots, Hometess, SPCA,
YMCAvSnd morel Or well buy any condt-
- — * — " — t - .*aap»ckup-tortaervk».

?955.

AAARplBd Donation. Donate Your Car,

Frea M(*-Up/ Tow Any ModeV Condltten.
. v . Mfegad ChUdren 1-800-598-

9211 Qtltreacncwitar.org.

AAA«ATEO Donatton. Donate Your Car.
IRS DWHiMa . Frea Ptek-Up/Tcw. Any
Mo&OCoritltoOn. • Help Undttpnvlleged
CWWraA\OUTREACHCENTER.(5Ra
1-, "

TRUCKS FOR SALE •* ~
HONDA SABRE, 2002 vrnoo.wd MWI
bunjundy Bflnwa. 13.000 m8o». w M W ,
awe. OgW drWng lights, additional chroma
parts. ExceftBnt condfflon. J55OO.00. 908-
494-4636

:iIIIIIIIIIIIIITTTriHIITTtrTfTTTTTTfTTTTTTTTTt«t

Get me Farts,..
And Get In

The Classifieds!
It's the easiest way to reach

thousands of potential
buyers every week.
Thousands, of Items
on safe all the time.

GETTtfE; FACTS CAU

908-686-

a, /Veaf 2005 A

$

F reinvented. The 270 fcp Acura TL par month for 32 montt)» '

Vew 2006

m

TRUCKS FOR SALE

The ever reliable, all Wtieol drive, 7 passenger, 265
V 8 ^ b / l d.OOO nMM. Exwritont

bait ofter 732-68

. ' \ ' * . •* rt ' \ \ ' ' , <* ' . ! • * • ' . - .

FOR YOUR USEP VEHICLE! ONLY K O / / K N O W !

• 10 WEEKS far ̂ a.«» in KJtFY finilNTY nr ,,
- 10 IVgFKS for Agfl.j» In UNION a ESSEX COUNTIES

PROUP SPONSOR OF
UNIQM COUHTY PUfltlCATIOMfl

. . UNION, KiHILWSRTH,
PARK, SUMMIT,

H'ated At: 24irVn9t Passaic Street • 201-587-9001'^

J ^ per addtttonaJ miJowmi $ 1 ^ ( ^ and approved credit Residual $8738.25. Dealer retains all rebates & incertiws.
ani not in conjunction with any other. Pictures fotJJustration purpoaeaLOO^ Payment offer expires 11/30A)5.
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[HEW 2006 CHEVROLET
I A V E O LS HATCHBAI

^ : j » ^ — _

;v«y

anvfm w/cd, dual a/b, 34 MPG.
MSW$i31285,StM6Q29i:
VW#eB55729i,

4cy1,auto,fVstr/ABS^3,a/c)cd,
tSt dual SskJea/b, floor mats.

LS4DR
SAVE 0VER
; ! 2000 '

r"ALL NEW" 2006 CHEVROLET,
LS4DI

VW#67663560. Price indudes

G/V7 SUPPLIER

I

WI2006 CMVSOin
MALIBU IT«

i f , /

SAVE OVER

a/c,cd, tittduala4),2LTpkg.
MS
VtN#6E162297.
$1000 facbKy rebate.

S18,824
S»<J60074. VW#62131637. M n ,

>$2500factory rebate. ,

î_

MSflP $22,590. Stk#60342X
VWI69176347. Price BKkides
$1000 factory rebate. '

i
'••'•r«fe< ^

«BO»- t?'W?*,,,.,-»

M i l |

V A

ON SELECT NEW 2005MODELS

NEW 2005 CHEVROLET
ITRAILBLAZE

6 cyl, auto, p/sr/ABS, p/winds/lks/
mirrs, a/c. 6 disc cd, lugg rck, alum
whls, rr st ent sys, XM satellite
radio, On Star. MSfiP $34,510.
Stk#50691. V)N«56172534. Price

EJndudw $4000 ftctofy Rebate.

IEW 2005 CHEVROIET
I S S R ROADSTER 2 DR

8 cyl, 5 sptftrans, p/str/ABS,
p/Wnda^ks/mirra/sts, a/c. 6 disc
cd, leather int. chrome whls,
alarm, tow pkg, running brds.
MSRP $50,330. Stk#50858.
VWI58118929.

SAVE OVER
• - 1 1 , 0 0 0 ,•

2005CHEVWUT
IcoRvrrrE
|C0NVHKT1BL£

,tfcc cd, leather kit, c i m i e whb, ̂ m , DVD
Don sys, magnetic ribe. 541 Denx mi.

6.324
[Btru

g g K ,
ton astern, IT utm.

*2ft
jgp

RELIABLE n
S E R V I C E I V • - - - -

ALWAYS i JV INCSrON, Nj
Prices ineludsill costs to b« p«ld by consumer except for He, rog& taxes. Not

; . . - . '• . •:/'-:'"..'': ••: : » ' . ' .:•'.•."-. ; ; ' . . . ; » : '• f r o m d f

loir typographical

EMAIL US AT: SALESaWIGDERCHEVROLETCOM VISIT US ONTHE WEB AT. WJW.VVIGDERCHEVROLET.COM SPANISH WEBSITE; WWW.WIGDERPARATI.COM
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Annual

B|ack Fr/dai)
WAREHOUSE OPEN TO THE

4 Days Only
Fri. 11/25 -Mon. 11/28

10am -6pm

MeetB
Ryan Grant

Frid

[ t J

ick

Shop Early For Great Prices & Seleci
BRING l iOUR CAR, TRUCK OR

. ?/-*»"!J_.V ***^ from
Enter

M y l i i i r/ i"

W% t _.,. „ AM _
tew u a n --i) u 4i ^ M suS*

1
1 t.-'*':'i i ' ' • aw*"'"'' • c

the perfect gift for outdoor loving kids

V what's the key)
'ijkaywnenjr^"

ii'^twa

the speed output as his riding skills
increase." „ •

Arctic Cat also offers a JPVX90, which is
similar in appearance but atf thename indjh
cates has more horsepower. With' a 90cc
motor! rather than a 50cc one, it is recotn-
mended for children ages 12 and older, "if
you prefer more of a utility vehicle-look to a
sportyooe^you-may.waot-togo with the SO
2x4 or 90 2x4 models," says Waincr.,

In addition to purchasing a vehicle that's
appropriate for use by a child, h^i* are some
other measures you shoultftake to keep your
child safe on the trail:

• Enroll your child in a training course
before he or she gets behtndtbe wheel of aa
ATV alone. When a first-time purchaser

^ ^ ; ^ S » Q , 5 6 o l e w ATYswere I

kyenri ago, the be«t,ap|i«i jfifc,
who wanted lo ride was to sit on their

I the SVTA/ASI training, the individual
' r e c e i v e a check for $100 from Arctic Cat
;"V,8it your local dealer for more bformaiion.
'" ' - Be sure your child always wear a hel-

met, eye protection^ and protective clothing
^Jojngjdeeves siurts and pante and closed^

• Supervise your youth. Never operate 3
•. ATVsojypavedgwfacjes or public roads, *•

excessive

Cat "There are models designed- bold
lly, for yout^ages, (J.and up with-wioh

brakes, along with ke fan o t the riding
on all the protective

L, got his first ATV fiw Christmas also, bas.a parent co^Ueddnot- hurt. We caajust have firn."

ra gift Ws SOT hirf been o^Miriing about % i ^ D ^ ^ | | ^ W l i & t ) i ^ s u t t ^ i o o i d n g - says Cutsfor*. "Becausepoi^ c « govern- to you, log on to
" since he court walk. "We nave . around for a replacement, his parents feU in thespee^cf tbe^TV, I cr t t(ow^ inqrewp www^rcticcatcom.

140 aciMiienhid the house and our land loye with the Arc^c^Cat DVX5Q, a sporty " . , , - • -'::£-*>'''^ py

•-Wyy%i--jSt»SSry»ffis^g

i*i^s'^

. • ^ • ^

Available
v'-*" ..JL-I-^ »_ _ 2 ^ f -«-
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I Gift-giving at the office may be just the right move
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Choosing the right holiday gift for your
co!leagues, your boss or your clients can be
one more overwhelming task to add to your
plate during the holiday season.

That's because gift-giving in the business
environment has its own set of rules and
guidelines.

Jacqueline Whitmore, Office Depot's
world-renowned etiquette expert, has the
"etiquette essentials" that every businessper-
son should keep in mind this holiday season.

• Set a spending limit for gilt-giving
exchanges. Once a price limit is set among
co-workers or for your office's Secret Santa
exchange, -make sure you stick to it Limits
help participants select an appropriate gift at
an affordable price. Whenever you over-
spend, you run the risk of looking like a
show-off. On the other hand, spending con-
siderably below the norm might come off
looking stingy.

• Give thoughtful and useful gifts. Gifts
that lend both organization and style to an
office environment are always appreciated.
To enhance a drab cubicle, give a colorful
desk accessory like a photo frame, pencil cup
or a flashy business card holder. Gift cards
are a fantastic option because they allow
your recipient to choose his or her own gift.
Office Depot provides a little warmth to your
gift card by accompanying it with the "Teddy
B Caring" Gift Card Holder, proceeds from
the teddy bear purchase go to Toys for Tots.

• Tailor your gift to the taste and person-
ality of the receiver. Keeping track, of your,..
clients' and colleagues' likes, dislikes, inter-
ests, and hobbies is always helpful at gift-'

giving time. For clients who constantly trav-
el, try one of Franklin Covey's Leather Busi-
ness Card Holders or Planners. For the
coworker who never has time to relax, the
Office Depot Stress Relief Set includes a
massaging bock pillow to soothe stress.

• Consider corporate culture. Before
sending any gifts to clients or vendors, it is
best to check the receiver's corporate policy
guidelines on gift giving. Otherwise, a well-
intended gift may be returned to you.

• Bring co-workers together to get your
boss a gift Brainstorm gift ideas with your
colleagues and have everyone chip in on one
group gift for the boss. For the tech savvy
boss, the Logitech mm22 Portable Speakers
look great and travel well on business trips.
Another impressive gift option under* 100 is
the Leather Executive Shiatsu Chair. If you
work in a small office or know your boss
well, it's acceptable to give a smaller but per-
sonal gift, like a gift card, book or compact
disc.

• Personalize but don't get too personal.
Personalizing your gift shows your creative
side while letting your recipient know that
you're an attentive listener. Just be careful to
stay away from items that are too personal in
nature, such as perfume, clothing, red roses,
alcohol or tobacco products. The Photo
Organizer Gift Pack, which includes a photo
frame, album, and photo box, is a clever and
inexpensive gift you can personalize by
inserting' group photos of the team.
. .*, Beware of humorous,or itac gifts. Avnirt .

.~*tT*- . -T*

FACTORY WAREHOUSE

OF 0UR17TH STORE IN WHIT ALL PA

giving a humorous gift ifyoudon't know a
person well. What you might think is cute or

Office Depot has a wide assortment of to
ngm thing. Appropriate wrapping paper at
very important, and whenever possible, try

funny may be offensive or insulting to some- Depot has a Wldb
one else and could quickly damage or even to say just the r
sabotage a business relationship. p j n g papa

-Always remember a personal note. The rniportan
handwritten note adds a nice touch to any the frift i
gift, Those deserving a note of U f i f c , ^ ^
include anyone who's given you advice, their
time, or a helping hand this year. Office

rjust the
ire also
person.

g l t t f holiday cards
^Appropriate wrap-
'- are also \ery

For
local Office' ,
www.OfficeDeribtO

visit your
o r go to

fH.*6ec2'8PMf
DavMSandous/

Tkfatt: $30,525
Subscription: $25, $20

Fri. • Dec 9 . 730PM
Rahwcy Dance Theatre Presents

A Rahway Nutcracker
Tickets: $15 Students/5eniors: $10

Sot-OeclO'SPM

o f St. Peter ___
iSea SponsoredfyttSIBank

Ticket* $25

'* g&tied,
Glnth* gift of entertainment-
3 shows A 2 movies for $251
($10.each If purchased separately)

Sun.-Dec 18-3PM Sun.. Feb. 19* 3PM

Mr.Snowman Charlotte's Wtb

vW&<

Sor..A<ar.4.|

JRfi

ABoxofUghi)

Subscription:

> • • • • <

Sat-Jan.2i*$m

LeonRedbone
Tickets: $25 Subscription: $20

js
1

i
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Personalized gifts can make the holidays s
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Just the right gift, just the right feeling,
just in time for the holidays! You can make
just about any gift special by personalizing it
with the recipient's name, monogram or
embroidering a phrase or sentiment that has
special meaning. It's an easy way to give any
gift that personal touch.

Personalized gifts don't have to be made
from snatch. You can take something' gener-
ic and add a special touch to customize it.

Using a sewing machine to do the embel-
lishing make* it even quicker and easier.

Here are some ideas from the experts at
Bemina to get you started. Use them for
inspiration and as a starting point to get your
own creative juices flowing.

• You can "thread painC.or use. embroi- .
dery to personalize a pair of jeans *br your
daughter or some other lucky girl on your
list.

Use metallic thread and Glitz crystals to
make it really sparkle. Or if she loves dogs or
horses, you can embroider that on the back of
ajacket

Bemina's aurora 440 makes thread paint-
ing easy. It features the Bemina Stitch Regu-
lator, with a sensor that "reads" the fabric.
When the fabric moves, the foot sensor is
activated and the stitches are regular and
consistent. This allows the sewer to draw,
"thread paint" or just write their name across
a piece of fabric with ease.

This embroidery machine comes with
Editor Lite software, which allows you to
create and edit d'sTghs on y7>ur~owii~liCT™"y6ur
screen; the software includes five alphabets name for your nephew or a soccer ball for
and 65 designs. Sec GIFTS, Page 7

• Buy a set of cloth napkins, kitchen tow-
els or handkerchiefs and monogram them
For cocktail napkins, add a martini glass.
Fruits and vegetables arc perfect for the
kitchen.

• Buy a canvas tote and embroider it to
reflect the hobby of the recipient. For exam-
ple, if your sister loves to garden, embellish
the tote with herbs or flowers and her name
and fill it with seeds, gardening gloves, a
gardener's diary and other thoughtful and
useful goodies.

You can do similar totes for people who
knit, sew, cook - the possibilities arc endless.

• You can personalize all fabric gift bags.
including those meant for wine bottles. This
makes a great addition to any host or hostess
gift

If you are willing to invest a little sewing
time, here are a few simple gifts to make
from scratch.

• A table runner is an easy project that you
can add holiday glamour and sparkle to.

Drop the feed* dogs on your machine and
show off your specialty threads with freemo-
tion stitching. Stitch out names on matching
place cards or napkin holders for a lovely gift
set.

• Make a pillow, a throw or, if you're real-
ly ambitious, a small quilt or wall hanging,
using colors that you know they will love, or
better yet, using fabrics that have sentimen-
tal value.

'one on

, jeans are the g ift that fits i
I is best to think I ~ ~ _ _ _ g _ _ _ H _ H g _ is oear-ahaocd or full-figured look for fin- •*<is pear-ahaped or full-figured look for fin-

ishing variations. When It is lighter in the •
center of the leg and darker on tiie outside —
parts ofthe leg, it creates the illusion that the
leg is longer and therefore create a slim-
ming effect , •

In addition, choose pockets wisely; size is __
i key. The best tip is that the pockets should r%
ff'1'f f'l 1 Ji'Ji^'jTii'' nig" Tiff run - J ft ijijilTf^i •iiiiTBfr f JM:JT|-i11rj'triilSg^impiPW^M^«*i5y**j.J»*^SJg—r^*

correspond to the size of the jcanj- Snail g
pockets on luge jeans accentuate the figure, s

•Laid-backlook—TheWlbosestyWis S
guys who prefer a laid-back rlook. The 0

loose jeans provide extra room

2005
Cranford Chamber of Commerce

S u t i ' i mailbox will be at the Post Office
Tn* Lighting - Mayor's Park (Gazebo)
„ 9:45 ajn..- 10:15 a_ni. Daisies Decorate Tree

10:10 a in . - 10:35 a.m. " -
10:30 t-m.-11:00 a.m.

1:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m.

- 5 3 0 pun. - 6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 pjn. - 9:00 p.m.

Eastmaa Plaza - Santa oa tied

12:00 noon-2:00 p.m.

CoSpomsorai

buying fetfi said Leah
This Make Me Look
''"^ 1c that is not

holiday shoppers* brands
Signaturt are available

d-Mart,' Target and
iyoffitstomeet'the
"Sober of the fami-

8Otnethingforthe» - - SS
the jean b straight througji the wat andthigh

id^tW. nsejeantliatwmgw^
! bgyiflig of the low rise look with the comfort of a lit-, loose on the tijigh tf the loose fliP" - "'

N f your friends and
You can- thread paint'or use emb
J?r your daughter or some other

d Glit
440-or for project ideas» visitJ? y g e or some othe

thread and Glitz crystals to make It reaW
or horses, you can embroider that on the

from November 23r4 M
forTrw

In cue of
Chamber

Brownies Decorate Tree
Jr. & Sr. Cadets Decorate Tree
Petting Zoo. Moon Walk, Disney
Characters. Face Painting _
Concert by Madrigals & Brass Ensemble
Santa arrives on fire truck & tree lighting
Photos wuh Santa (S3.00 each)
Music and hot chocolate

.i Sled ($3.00 each)
ovie at Cranford Theater. Ch.ldrcn ' -
* only - (Parents rausfsign m children at
jrj. parents shop downtown. Live n

Hot chocobte and good.es during the day
Photos w,th Santa on Sled (S3.00 each)

Trolley ride through tow^w.th Santa
Popcorn and hot chocolate

Bank
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If you ar^ looking fer^gfeatGhrisqnas
,presents.for the women in your life or you
need a knockout dress for a special occasion
ora wanftic^t, pej^ View Boutigue in Rah-
way;MthfpTjictfor vwu. 5;*«- «

l^ped;at-IS E, Chiny-Steet in the.
downtown area, DejaVlewhas a wide s#lec-
tiqn of fall and winter clothing and acces-
sories, including Coach, Dooney Bourke and
Gucci purses. They also cany raccoon, lamb,
leather and suede icoatt, think, and marmot
stoles. ? . : • . ; • • ; , • " • • > ;.' •:• : \ - '.;';• - ' • • ; • ; • ; • •

j l View carries wool skirt and pants
suite," Jjlazere, abaters, jeans, pants, skirls
and blQU^es,,Right now, the> are showcasing
eVenhigtitesJes; purses, shoes and jewelry.

They have clothing and accessories for
women of-all sites, from petite to bodacious
babes. --•

" Deja View Boutique is open Wednesdays
front).nWQ I0..6 p.m., Thursdays and Fridays
from noon' ten 8 p.m. and Saturdays from
noon to 5 p.m. Call 732-396-3636 for more
information.

t

I

Townshipls
<|Sili)MW ^ * lor Dec. 4

The ,22nd annual Holiday^Celebration
Tree Lighting. Ceremony will be in from of
the Municipal Building ill Moms Avenue in
the township of Union on Decv4, The popu-
lar festivities will kick off the holiday season
in the, township; Township of Union Mayor
Joseph" lHorio wilt "welcome Santa'and the
holiday revelers. Entertainment *ill beginat^
5 p.ra/on the steps of the-Municipal Building
and will include theMunioipal Brass Enseih-
ble, tinder the direction of John Bunnell, and
the United Methodist Church Choir under
the direction of Jonathan Schneider.

Tttgtree*liglitiflg ' ijff quwijHWnati irtr
Santa Claus, who will arrive via a fire truck
to light the tree at about 6 p.m. Immediately

after the ceremony, children may visit with
Santa Claus in the main meeting room of the

.Municipal Building and have their picture
taken by Mayra Molina of Molina Produc-
tienjj. The building will be gaily lit with hol-
io^yjighteandvwreaths, an 18-foot Chrisr-
mas tree and many other holiday decora-
.tiona, including replicas of Santa, his rem-
deer and other holiday favorites.

The tree-lighting ceremony will also kick
. off the holiday shopping season in Union
Center. The Union Center Special Improve-
ment District will jirovide free horse-drawn

t f ^ N T 2 5ffio^^fi^centefon^NovT25,
DecI6 between 5:30 and 8:30

ttsmumam

We carry
Log Hoops, Log Racks,
Stove Pellets for
wood burning stoves,
Cast Iron Chimlrieas
to help you keep warm
this fall

^K^

BarteU Farm &
Mfe Ani Your Best Sourc* For

/" ( "/7/"(V//

277 Centra!
732-388-1581 F

i s w - i f ^ . . V • : •%--- - . • • • , •-•• -

?-.->

\ • , . • *

:;'3?%WtK?#*iw
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"ESS?!* '»<% Bab/If retail stores seem more religious mis s ^

holiday season, here's why: religion is hot, thenewhit¥ideo; ;"HoryBabyl2," "It doesn't matter whether they're
and nwrohantt are catching on. Catholic book and gift fitereowoere say ^tholic , Protestanf or Jewish," said Nathalie

We're racing to meet holiday demand, success of the mulUHngual, Catholic Holy Mabe, vice president of KinderKlassics.com,
^hich came on strong when retailers began Baby! series has inspired an array of media which sells Jewiih children's goods. ̂ Par.
stocking up in October;'' says Dede Lauge- companies to produce religious program, ents want to move away from the secular
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. . . , - , • •: . - • — • • . - . -—•. - f " .•»' •••*"« a w a y l i u i l l m e SeCUIoT

^Sklng sMtemMAAMtm place to be
stuffers every vear? Lnnkina rnr «««, *_J B ^ l ^ l ^ l B ^ l B ^ B B ^ ^ ^ I k ^ l B l B B B still arab their 9««»i™:fu . , . : , ; . .

stuff and they're adding in religjoas-theined
gifts and media programming iin droves."

George Harden, a professor of education
at Washburn yniversity, studies holiday Ijiojfcf
ing trends of families any says th« children's

See RELIGION, Page 11

Bored with buying the same old stocking
ffers every year? Looking for new and

imaginative gift ideas sure to please your
children? In order to be successful in your
stocking stufTcr venture, you'll have to get
creative... very creative. Here are some help-
ful hints that will guide you along on your
stocking stutter shopping endeavor:

Think of fayorites.AVhat are your child's—
favorite animals, sports, characters, colors,
candies or foods? Include favorites as stock-
ing stuffers and you're guaranteed a smiling
child this holiday season. If they collect
something — action figures, baseball cards,
Beanie Babies — throw one in as a stocking
stuffer for a guaranteed hit.

• Mini-games or card games. Travel-size
editions of your child's favorite games or
card games that can be played in the car are
good examples. They have the added benefit
that they can be used to occupy the children
on any future long car rides or visits to
grandma's house.

* Educate them. School supplies are often
overlooked as stocking-stuffer items, but
shouldn't be! These gifts can be used

still grab their attention. The unique Mark-
My-Tlrae digital bookmark is the perfect fit
Ibrastockingswrfe-cblornjli slim andrea-
sonably priced at under $10.

Vou'll be amazed at how excited your
kids will be about reading when they can
electronically record their daily reading

_tMU£s^Axountdown timer and alarm tells

• Arts and crafts. What child -wouldn't
love a box of his or her very own brand-new
markers or crayons? Kids love to create and
draw, so, like the school supplies, these are
probably gifts y o u will end tip buying at
some point anyway. Coloring books, coli
S i ^^^SS^XliakM9^m

, . . I IM uuu aiailll IC1IS

them when they're done or they can set a
cumulative time and watch the minutes add
up throughout the day. It's a great feeling
when they can sec how much progress
they've mode. They will actually look for-
ward to picking up a book and reading again.
In ad^tion to serving as a useful tool during
reading sessions, the Mark-My-Time digital'
bookmark is also- ideal for timing music
practice sessions, timed math fact activities,
meetings and homework study sessions.

• Start a tradition with ornaments. Many
families enjoy giving each member a s p i l

•^Bpifc IfyoucanriiidthrtiM^P"
ping tach stocking stuffer taUm the opcnbfl
evenmort fun. it's toepw^w^tt^S
all those leftover scraps of papaffiin^^Bl
ping-your̂ larger C ^ r i s t e m ^ ^ ^
aj» leave one or two i t e n i ^ ^ S ^ S

T h i ; i mini • A i » i i i S i i ^ ^ S s ^ S K , > nT̂ RW! HffWon WW omamtnts. Many
i r u .HP*®?9^ MtrMj^.tTme families enjoy givuig each member a sricl«i
SC ^ P * * l * S W r » « 2J»W«« Sacking stufl?to^S
J ^ » | W l n | l M f c r ^ l , AenhaBgOBAe .̂ WhenkidsgnSS^

pneeffatunderlie, v - ^ w ̂ w the set of is or W o m a S

- * o f

n's with an
supply or arts and crafts iteinj
tune. th,s holiday season to
just the rig

g e tree.
«fc-their pwn oniainen
with the set of IS or so o m a n S

o r n a n«n»s that commemorate a special
touch

--—-—»..•., ..«vi ' » « c giiis can oe used - »"i*^« *•* «iiu©r * IM* . «*#*•» wim me s« or ig or so c
'''^''Kl'out the year and will probably r><^. won'MikngiftB mlilndtoachooirTry SOIIB-'
io be purchased i^ardless. Thinkyflurcluld t W n g n ^ i h i t W ^ i i n e i ^ i e i ^ a ^ m or^nienb that commemorate
•• • - ':'•• "•••: '••• -.'• •:.-: i.'i; : - ••-••.•'.•-, '•• •;-••' : . : ' C ':.:•"• X , - ' 'o.^->*:-"• ^ • • ^ • ' • ' • ' ; / T •-•••' ; • « e m o r y for m a t y w a d d s a s p e c i a l
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www.localsource.com
Place your own Classified ads at your own convenient
Your ad can appear In 19 Essex & Union County

Newspapers and on our popular website.

• Build your own ad
• Check proof and price
• Pay online

pring «w

^ p . * ^ _ ^ :

ristmas Inn
Saturday Dec 3, 2005, 3 : 3 0 . ^

Tickets. $30 .

Plan extra time to holiday %cp
'Bine at one of our cozy ca/£

WORRALL
rak-

m^m^mmmmi^^
^r lng Lake tt&B, mmM

For rribre iriferrnatfpri, call

Shore

ersonal electronic devices on everyone's gift list
Jashcr, Dancer and the g ^ wUl have to
n themselyet ibJs holiday season. Santa
i-tjained w e j i t t ^ ^ l f j r t ^ t i ^ W . ••
sonal ele«tittniB;-:^iiMttiiKi;*>'#O«"'

lThrCont inner ,1^^P^, s , _ . . . . . _ .
•nd that portable wuipiilffp^jhiCti such as

it ot homes, and tn« fl^tff«jjiii|iinejy ̂  mu-
i houselioiasvpij^ttf "
Jia device wtbin me-: w
if seems :peflptf®!s"*-'i

Ik or even do me^
3 playerdangUngi

lat parent
ibleDVPati

y
portable

WmW
Incd in the back se
I This hoUd0J^HIH|toplW :

VCTS is the iPo
ork.' It's a ; suuSF^^^^P!^p j^ i r yo i t f

p3 player. photo r *to^ ' opiipment and
fen r^rtable DVT>pla^%ODimectiiig the

screen LCD display is equipped with a 40-
gigabyte hard drive that can store as much as
40 hours of DISH Network programming and
can even record video from other sources. It
can also store as much as 20,000 songs or
400,000 photos. The long-life, rechargeable
lithium-ton battery provides approximately
four hours of video or 12 hours of music.

20^iaabyte hard drive tor storage of̂ up to ap/hqurs of PISH. Net-
v ^ c proflrammlng or 30,000 songs, the pttiyer anals^ftoiw up M
200,000 p h Q ^ ;• :>:;...- •• •}[; •-•• •' ̂ ^ • ' ; ^ r : . ^ / - ^ ^ - ; : ^ H^-:^

gy for ulB^-ftst Ittnsftr speeds from settct
DISH Network DYR^ A M W e n j ^ moyfe

PbcketDISH model flffert a 30-gigab^te hard
drive for storage of up to 30 hours of DISH:
Network programming cf can nWOfiyjdki
from another source. In addition to holding
up to 15,000 l ^ ,WMAind^WV;m#i f t
riles, the W500P cm store up to 300,000:

p h o t o s v ••••;•••• >•':,'•• '••':'-:':.:^:MlfT

i.fot the n^ i compact in^itonn^sji: 2 ^

0

I

devices. Imagine being.able to take your
favorite sit-coms, reality shows or last night's

d h h

drive for storage of up to 20 hours of DISH •
Network programming or 10,000 songs, the
player can also store up to 200,000 photos, :

PocketDlSH accommodates the most go-
go schedules, allowing you to keep up with

d j h hassaBMi»;^^»jr^^favorite television oTroovies.̂ ^Wm^ m#^ PocketDlSH comes in three modiU with a such as VCR^wmepe^OyR*Qt^Sm
^ ^ * 24nehf4,acn or 7.inch screen, fine; of^^t J t J n ^ a j r i ^ ^ ^ h L ^ ^ D J i ^ ^ ^ ^

most advanced portoblemtdia devices on the :.-• f»c^^fl^:Wnto^«OB«^Wf-f^^sr
n ^ P o c k f t D l S H u s c * ^

>rancs, store
imcs, elim muitinlc

y g y
all your technology. All yoaneed is a Pocket.
Tb learn more, visit www.pocketdish.eom or
tofeam morepbo9F'DiSrTNetw6rk, call 1-
800-333-DISH.,

eliaion Is a popular item for gift-giving this holiday season
IConti^yef^ESiii

hipping point." Harden jsays the .appeal of
pligious gifts for children indicates a back-

^^^sKterfiflsmiBmaa^Io^nSr ^^la«li^^n!i^^flr'R^p^*-W
"There's p h»g« mnvement across the — withJt j i igni iMlyJg^al^M^W^,J&^M

Munny to irnbut chiidren wtm wiid reli- ^ hits m«̂  to^Tand^w^TrniainW ~ pWa^'
gibus teschinp," Harden said. "That ttnd phenomendn.n^^^^^^^^^^^^^-v^ >^-^^^^^^:^;^^^^^^^^^^^v;^^^'^^^^^^^ ;;

ipfewr

lef universe^ for consumers, in

See 'HOLY,' Page 14

Come Set What's"New For The Holidays!
^ ? ? ! ? J 8 $ ? W ^ ^ ^

^ im t • wfc-i i of f i

irTSHOW
DEC 2-3-4

Cou

200+ Artisans!
EDison
JERSEY

Convention
& Exposition
Please visit our website

fordlrecBons:
JountryFolkArtxom

or phone (7M)417>14qO
FREE PARKING!

•T504SI

Purchase of $25 or more

\.
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close contact, speech and touch a T t h c S d
gets older, by providing him or her with a^

p is that s

**?" """ «"* kids

— a room with a purpose. When
your child is ready to trade the baby animals
and ABOs on the Walls for a new look, take
your design inspiration from a typical ele-
mentary school classroom. Go \vith a ̂
that is both imaginative and educational,

Geography is a great school subject to use

muml mz w»y to plan for and rwHenber a
ftmily mp, Xids.«n^Mtlaw tf» wvefroute^
and mark points of Mam itejrwill W vWt.
•ng. After the trip, h can be used to display
photos and other ipuyenlrs ferni their

see

5

already an accomplished world traveler or
has only made it as far as the next state put̂
*«ngjp,a world mapi ywilallow yoiir ohild to
travel the world anytime, TTimk bigger than
just a world map out of the back of a Nation-
al Geographic Magazine, Why not a world
map that takes up the whole wall? A run and
colorful wall-iittd world map wall mural is
offered through the Pottery Bam Kids cata-
log, www,potierybamkids:com:Vbu can also
find a variety of accessories and bedding to
compliment this decorating theme

"Hie Pottery Bam Kidsf bedroom features
an 8 foot 8 inch high by 13 foot wide world
map mural that covers one standard wal] The
mural shows, in detail, up-to-date country
boundaries, capitals, major cities, oceans
time zones, latitudeflongitude, topography

-eieyaoonsrocem depths, shipping lanes and

the mural „ _,.,
need to change it in just a

will be no
of years. J
WA '

younger child wilt enjoy toe world n^j 's
beautiful COIORJAJSO, you can be^i teael*.
mg your toddler or^ung chUd wfieng differ-
ent oceans, cities, countries and continents
are located. As your child gets older, the map
can be us«d as a reference for family trips,
ciirrerit even^ gedglRiphy lessons and school
reports. •••:'.•'v:V: '..:- '/';'')^y'/:^-r:"yc\

*W complete yqur child's "world traveler" J
room will not take much rii6re"w7>H^lust" *
paint the other bedroom walls in an earth-
tone pallet — perhaps la shade i>f JWui or
gpwi *- to match the will mural and then
add matching bedding; mod pillows,

child the best bedroom in tot world! Log on

u»eit^

November 26
PARTY

TTie Perfect P/ace to Start
yourChrlstn^mShppDlh^!

V Collectibles ^laelwte
• Jeans VT-Shlrtt <

S Kids and Baby Clothes
SAnd So Much More!

•mm

* ™^il " " &^oCgyttQ Smn

^ I sties o* mccm
ttMnuuJ ITCHS THK0U9H0UT

Mtggpsdr i l l ^^^

W^SerVfna

(Turkey Chill)
and Apple cider

SHOOT
"SWoW lor Your Discount

on any one Item*
•Btelud-BltogarHiagrvlM

The nth Annual CHRISTMAS CONCERT
The Orcheitr. of St Peter J w i f c » w _ — -
C&odwtef 1^ Ae Rev. Alphoaw SteplwHo,
December 14,2005,7:30 pja.

J^HOP ON BLACK FRIDA

I iirle> - T - ^ « - ™ « wed m ehurch « st Tte^'« m^ o t t l s a^r

R a h w aV* NJ 07065
vvwwJibertyhariey.com

^^^^ î̂ jjiîLooking ftrt^poftft hiUdty ittekmg
stuffer? HowWom somethuig iwery pwi«
ber of your teu^fem«yoy?sittple; a per-
sonalized USB 2.0 fksh drive ̂  the latest
must-have • R « ^ ^ ^ , | i ^ . i S p a » ; : :

sory for |odajr% i ^ p y ^ ^ e ^ ^ H y
• member. ..',". ^^Zfiiffi^i^xMM-^'^
/ ^ThispQi^yii^l^^u^^i:,
rcr j ^ e a ^ ^ M J ^ » W •riHjiwtily
^ m °M ««^w»ii^p^iimR;fla^
drives conned ̂ a l f l i l^p^^^^M,
book or mobile '9^i0^m^^W&^W'
copy files, D3ntk ^a^agei^otogfBph«
onto a Osa Flash drive and takeU^tiiva

About the aize of a pack -0^^ '& ' pop-
uiarity of the \mmmm ^mm »
flourish-la immmmmm^tmd^

wear it TO.^mmf^^m^0^6u ,'
backpack ^ - l U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ = ; -:,.-.. :• •;;;

Hew W « ^ i ^ ^ ^ o f HdW tJSB .
flash drivei arc d^lgii^^riveTy TOmber
of your^f lnu ly jV^ '^ : ' '-^ J : - ' 7 - -;•

Mom d r i v M ^ m t e s o ^ i t o s w e r

all while cap^toi^ryii^^Wflti-ftrt;:
ily's life on « e^B^Bpjeamrot Kaflier

dwktop^she can a o ^ p i ^ onto PNY
Technologic' AttaiiCa^^gJilflasB drive
and carry thr^n Wffff, h^r <Q ̂ n r r with flinvifl

yd^^-n^^^^^p^^ho ;

i<

are ty#a! tersyterits \Wtti a strict college __,B_^
i pfa^uf slacks ufnuppy

See HIGH-TECH, Page 14 oî^ the teeht^orlto college ^ptWIMWm^« music

fM$$mb S»re® iiBM^6ijsi^

0 , r ,

Rd., Clark .732-381-5652

17 North Ave.,Cfambrd908-272"O848

^ ^ ^ W « t t » SuppJiee-Diabetic Chocotate- Prtnted Ribbons

• pm raw* • iWrt Liquor mim

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-6 Sat. 10-5

vvww.sweetnfiancy.com . .

I VW/I

DRAFTING MATERIALS ̂ L A f . PO^TOlJai

129 WATCHING AVE., MONTCLAIR

HOURS STARTING DEC 12
MON.-FRI. 10 TO 8

'• SAT. 10 TO 6

30*

Mobile TV &

6
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'Holy'
(Continued from Page J1)

the parallel universe, she explains, one can
find a religious version of nearly anything in
the secular realm.

"Name the board game, and there's likely
a religious version," Mabe said. "There's just
so much outside influence afleoting children
— the TV, the Internet, video games — that
parents want to get control of the content."

Ian Rutherford,, owner of AquinasAnd-
Morc.com religious store, says he's finding
the more boldly spiritual a children's item
appears the better it sells. He said the first
'Holy Baby!' — featuring prayers of the
rosary — took off when parents discovered
the positive effects it had calming fussy
babies and teaching toddlers to pray. Ruther-
ford said the first "Holy Baby!" outsells
"Veggie Tales" and his other children's

have appeal
media two-to-one, and he expects "Holy
Baby! 2" — featuring songs and prayers of
the Eucharist — will do even better.

"We have five children, and all have
watched the wonderful 'Baby Einstein'
shows and others like them," said Laugesen,
creator of "Holy Baby!" and "Holy Baby!
2." "We also wanted something that would
fill them with the sights and sounds of our
faith, so we created 'Holy Baby!* to iijstijl
what we call 'The Language of Prayer?
Apparently, we weren't alone in wanting it."

Neil McCaffrey, president of Book Center
of the Rockies — a fulfillment house for reli-
gious books and gifts — says HolyBaby.com
is only one of several new success stories in
the religious goods segment. Some of his
publishers, he said, have seen increased sales
of 50 to 400 percent in the past two years,

High-tech gifts prove popular

o

book or to use as her digital "brag book."
Dad, The Tech-Sawy Executive
You're never quite sure which city he's in

or exactly what time his meeting was sched-
uled, but wherever he is — you know he's
buried in his laptop. For the business profes-
sional dad, a USB flash drive provides him
with the freedom to work on documents at
home or oh the plane; cany presentations to
the client's office, or store images, photos
and art files to take to a professional printer.
Some USB drives even offer data encryption
technology to safeguard private information,
such as financial or medical records. PNY's
Executive Attache was designed with the

business professional in mind; the drive is an
attractive, compact, removable storage
device and stylish ballpoint pen in one.

The College Student
Equip your college student with PNY's

Collegiate Attache USB 2.0 Flash Drive.
Custom printed with college and university
logos, the drives promote academic pride
and help students stay organized. The drives
are ideal for students with a strict college
budget, since they can be used and reused
throughout their academic career. Taking the
place of stacks of floppy disks, the portable

-device can-store temrpapci's, music "Of Ultr
teen's favorite college football team's stats.

Come home for the holidays
at Liberty Hall Museum...

Gingerbread House Workshop
Saturdays, December 3 , 1 0 , 1 7
10 am to noon or 12:30-2:30 pm

Recommended for ages 7-12 Admission: $15 per child

CandieilghtTours, From St. Nicholas to Santa Claus
Celebrating five styles of Christmas from

the Colonial era to World War II
Friday & Saturday, December 9,10,16,17

5 to 8 pm

Lunch & Learn Program
Admission is free, bring your lunch.

Tuesdays, 12:15 to 1 pm
December 6: Holiday Gift Baskets

from Al! Wrapped Up

Take a break from the holiday hustle and bustle
Join us for Wednesday Afternoon Tea

Please call for reservations for all events... Space is limited

1003 Morris Avenue, Union • 908-527-0400
Directly across from Kean University

wwwriibertyhallnj.org

StehliTrees
CUT YOUR OWN CHRISTMAS TREE

OPENING SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27
— ^DECEMBER 3-4,10-11,17

We specialize in old fashioned Christmas trees
(fragrant, tugged & real) & FRESH, HANDMADE WREATHS!

Ta3o*RGato80,287ar4$toRoBto2$Narth,a\enRoat»23
to Route BIB North. Vfo'n about 7-1/8niHesin on the leA

465 Route 818, Vernon.NJ 07462 973-764-4788 m

CHOOtl&CUT
AfyStaa

J WEEKENDS ONLY
Nov»mb«r25|h-I

bPMMMqR, Opport* Sehwi,
Sawmill Road

T«wh>tiury Township. NJ
* * •=*%,¥

| "; %
m

CHRISTMAS TREES, Wreaths, Grave Covers, Roping at...

JUZEF¥K'S
CHRISTMAS TREE

(Purchasing a tree sftoufdnot Be a chore, itshoutf
p g y f y j f y

Let us fieCp deliver an experience you and yours
wul cherish tMs^r

CUSTOM FANCY GRAVE BLANKETS •
• CENTERPffiCES •
• TREE STANDS'

Valid Monday tfaniThursday
May not be combined with other o

On St. Georges Ave. between Burger King ft Cvwwh

— 3 LOCATIONS
CLARK

on Central Avc. at Bartell'i Ginkm Cater

908-322-9600

CRANFORB -
On North Avenue £ Lincoln Avenue it Frorty Frme

ALL LOCATIONS OPEN S AM-9PM MON.-SUN.
Complimentary wrapping & delivery to car

•— .* ARTIFICI.
B-ftJ

LIGHTS AND DI
PHS&Gi

-*-*-* —*

2 Commerce Drive Crknford*
l/!toonuB3id,BgW right onto «yfynteAvBoue,

Partcway North 0 Exit 136 a* BgWfam*^onto<^niBnnMAv«nu»3rt iQh

E ftE NOT BE^ C
way g Qy

SORRY WE AftE NOT ABLE^TO ACClPT.CHEqKS Ol
— V? -m

1 f 1 f f
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